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A re Victors;
Collector

Republican Victory- Smiles Free X-Ray
Survey Here
On MondajL

,ibout nn hdut allot the jirlls clcy-cl TuesoLij
night, this picture just nhmil. ox-plains itself. Those Repub-
lican victory smiles, ̂ especially on B'tirt—bnyng, campaign
manager, second from left, was typical of the joyous mood
of all straight GOP voters in Springfield after the results

ol tin lu.il ehVion wete kmuvn Tax Collector Chnrl;
Huff, extreme left, was successful in his bid for re-election
as tax collector. To the left of Layng are Walter.Baldwin

I and Arthur Handville, victorious candidates for three-year
_ / T \ < i 1 •»-» _ i_ n _• 1.1.

nship Committee terms:
s y

(Photo by Bob Smith)

Th e dee isi-ve-vi a to ry scored

By the time you read this column
nearly Till hours will have passed

. idn.ee the voting public here in
Springfield made its_ decision*. . .
the campaign i.s all .i.vcf for an-
other year and it is our desire that
peace once again reign in our
battle-scarred cnnimumly . . .. we
dope the Tow.nship t 'ommiltec with
its new~niemhers .settles dou'n to
the real job which lies aluad.'

—-—-Rmnothing1 new is in SIOIT for

W a i youngsters this ( hrrtlmu*

POSTAL CHANGE
CITED BY \-WMl

Poutmn.vter Otto F. Heinz, to-
iVay~wrrnfCir'township residents
that two cents postage is now >''•-
('pnrcd on all un«ealed Christmas

The rostmnster-siiggcsted tli;it. •
persons sending cards list; three

'lh"7tr~ma'ir"-m1s'dire.'ctT<l 'will—hth
—sont lo the proper address- and

that sealed letters also .have l'C-_
turn privileges not. acconlial the
other type.

Health Mobile
Unit Service
Hrs. Announced
The State Department of

Health Mobile Unit will be in
Springfield all day ~on 'Mon-
day,—November 14, for the
purpose of conducting a free
chest x-ray survey of em-
ployees in local i n d u s t r i a l
plants, business houses, and
the public at large.

The survey will commence at 9
-a.m.: at the Municipal Building,
remaining there for a short while
for the convenience of those who
cannot have nn x-ray picture
taken between 3 and !) p.m.

After Industrial plants nnd busi-
ness houses are visited the unit
will stand on the Sunoco Gas Sfa-

property at the corner of
j Morris Avenue nnd Center Street

from ,'! to 9 p.m., for tlio conven-
ience of all residents of Spring-
field who cncinot present them-
selves during the day.

Township Sanitarian—Robert D.
Treat is supervising the nrrango-
ments for this survey, and will be'

• pleased to answer any questions
pertaining thereto, - by phoning
Millburn 0-1177.

C.O.P. Takes All
Turk and
Mayor Makes Plea
For 1950 Harmony

Mayor Robert W. MarsbJII im-
mediately following Tuesday's
election congratulated Tax Col-
lector Charles H. Huff on his re-
election anil Walter Baldwin and
Frederick A. Handville on their
successful races.

The mayor expressed the belief
that harmony and good will" would
henceforth mark the work of the
Township Committee after Janu-
ary 1.

' W e hope'Tuesday's results will
mean that there will be harmony
and good will permeating Town-
ship Committee scissions with five
Republicans c o n s t i t u t i n g the
board," he said., "There should be
an end of the backbiting and per-
sonal recriminations w.bich have
characterized .sessions during the
past three yearns."

Merchants Present
Views on Parking

At the invitation of the commit-
tee, to study current parking.prob-
lems, James Funchoon,-- Harry
Boughner nnd Charles Moore, rep-

e Springfield C!lirTrnhpr

Springfield was one of the four
Union County municipalities which

d fin .increase in somi-niirumj
sch'ooLS.tnto alii paylYienIs' iITTviis
revealed. ttoday iu .. flan res._f.ur.-

by Tax Collector Charles H.
Huff Tuesday over his' Demo-
cratic TTp p o n e n t, Harry- E.
Monroe, was hailed by Town-
ship Republicans yesterday.
Huff -received 1,646 votes as_
compared to the 763 of Mon-
roe. Observers pointed out
that the latter ran nearly 200
ahead of his .Democratic run-
ning males for the Township
Committee, indicating t h a t
'probably HO per cent of -Ilie
toTaT" '
went

phT|r c r o w d s lor—the p r iv i l ege «• I"

gre i ' l inn Nnii la ChiiisTlicKrTTliT1 ' '

nn need lo v e n t u r e i i i i l -of~inwii

—t i l l s vi'iH1—v—<—. 'tin1—fntfrmJ-H'-i1-iii-

^T'oininercc,—in - add i l i on to i ts

" r i i i ' U t n i a s Iii-lit d i s p l a y in ( h e

Mo r r i s a v e n u e s h o p p i n g a r e a ,

will have S a n t a Chil is p e r c h e d

a t o p a p |a lf 'or i \ i in t h e c e n t e r ol

town fin1 t u n w e e k s prim1 t " I ' e -

ce iuh iT 2,"> . . . e v e r y c b ' l d in

Spr ing f i e ld wil l r e c e i v e a g i l l

f rom S t . A i c U . : . he ' l l I IKII I n k r

t h e i r C h r i s t m a s liiy o r d e r s in t h e

t r u e jovial h o l i d a y s p i r i t .

F r o m all w e have been ab le In ]

obse rve , t h e n e w m u n i c i p a l pa rk - j

i-ng c o m m i t t e e , r e c e n t l y n a m e d liy j

M a y o r M a r s h a l l In u l l e m p t In |

s e t t l e the M o r r i s a v e n u e s i l i n l i n n ,

Is do ing ii s p l e n d i d .int. . . . i: ha> I

been m e e t i n g r e g u l a r l y w i :h r e p i v - [

sentn t ives- all Ima l nruaai / , . i ! inns

ii.n the-siihjiM'i a n d our- g u e s s .would

b e t h a t the u n i t will conn 1 up \yi.th

mi a n s w e r t h a t p r o b a b l y will s a l -

"Isfy t h e m a j o r i t y of o u r m e r c h a n t s

a n d c i t izens .

O n e r e c o m m e n d a t i o n on that ,

scorn , . , p e r h a p s r e m o v a l ol' t h e

olil Irolley t r a c k s in M o r r i s a v e -

n u e would h e l p cons ide rab ly ' . '

O n c e a g a i n w e a p p e a l In p e r s o n s

Who Write l e t t e r s lo the edili.f to

p lease sign t h e i r n a m e s in t h e i r

s t a t e m e n t s b e c a u s e wi l lmui a

s i g n a t u r e we i;annol put ihe ex-

press ions i n t o pr in t . . . I'mir

s e p a r a t e a n d d i s t i n c t ecii i i inuniea-

tlonsi were . received by the • d i lu r

th i s week on pnlil ics and all w e r e

u n s i g n e d . . . Iwn nceu.-vd | his

n e w s p a p e r nf be ing "a good [:.r

n o t h l n ' R e p u b l i c a n r a g " . . . ;m-

o t h e r Wnid we w e r e "a | l e i unc ra l i e

( C o n t i n u e d oir pa;;c ,'i)

ocnl
Ihe, .Independent ruii-
Tlindattliirrl id-iiot-cn-

lorji candidate in the
lex'U:r_conti-'.st.

~ T T l e r c - e l r e l i o n o f I IIJ.fl' n e t U - i l l y

- r p p e T r r r r h T r r - l i e - " p " i ' p u l a r - w i t h a l l

I'ac.liinrK." T h e v e t e r a n - t o w n s h i p

o f f i c i a l h a s s e r v e d - - in I h i ' p n ^ |

s i n c e IH.'i.'l. H e w i l l s t a l l lllrt f i f t h

c o n s i - c u t i v i 1 l e r n r n n J a n u a r y I.

In a d d i l i n n I N h i s m a n y y e a r s i n

i | i e n l l ' i c e h e al.si> is a f o r m e r

l U e i n l l e i - nf t h e l o w n s l l i p-L 11:11111. i I -
1 ( ' n n t i n i i d o n p a g e a )

Police. CoTnniissiour-r Albert G.

Binder - is in good condition a.t

Orange- Memorial Hospital. today

folliwiiu; an operation on Selection

Day for remoavl of a sfomach ul-

cer. It wa-.-i learned that the opcr-

ation required three hours.

The'TuWiTship coinniitteeman en-

lei-ed Ihe hospital late-last week.

On Suail iy..h<'_u'as visiled by May-

or Robert W. Marshall.. Hospital

•iiilhorities indiealed Bindr

ilition

Arthur Johnson. Th* ' Springfield
figure wns $13, •!!>!) a& 'compared

•with SV3.O12 for last year. Other
municipalities whicli also showed
increases were Mountainside, Clark
Township and Wlnfiold,. The next
state payment will be—made in
February.

The to ta l ' fo r " t h e county was
S(i!l,32(> less than the $1,156,082 re-
ceived in the same period last
year. Warrants sent to the school
custodians provide for -payments
oT'Vihnut half the Stale aid funds
under the Pascoe plan and for nil
•funds available under this cigarette
tax.

BANK WILL MAIL
^CMAS-CLUB-CMECKS-

of Commerce, (lesmbCH the -injury
to local business because of the
inability of the public to park on

I Morris avenue a t all times of. the
day,

The discussion developed, the
consensus- of the merchants thot

First National-Bank of Sprinfi-
!JGld_ttlU_ begin next week, to

ClnTstnTaSrCriTb checks, nefforcl-
ing to an announcement today •
by Ciirlylc H. Richards, vice-
president. The figure is the
highest in the club's history.

Figures for tills. yea.r and last
year folh.w, with this year's figures

ciiirk Tmviihhip. sin.iu'J, $10,054;
C'ninlord, ,$S:i,V;il. .Slin.SVS; Ellz;llK'lh,
$'.MMI7!1. $'.!28,ll!17; n. irwootl . $11,037, $11.-
•I'.'.r,; IIIllMdo, fricl..|-13,- .$71.f-7:i; Kenl l -
wurFIl, $11.7011, Sfl.lM; L h u l r a , S76.S53.
rfftHfil; Mounta ins ide , $5.1-17. $-1,877.

bi rn • imprnvin:; .since ' •• IV.Liii-!; NYw 1'I-OVU1,'IHT Tnwiiship. $7,-

!

^ - " 4 — - ;•

by_.JZL!,_s'.i.-jjii; it".-,,iii^i']i.t;i;,_:i;ia,a[i3^iy;i.--
" — piHH; ••'"Wi-olell Plllllls,' $li2.MI). S(i3,B10;

'McGOVERN ~
SCHOOL '

Kodney M-i:(|nvern,' 21 F.dgewood
-auuXin^—Kuringlield, has registered

J ; y
iiiil HI-'.I. S c h o o l D l s t r l i ' t l , - * t l W H f t
.(i44ii W e t . l f l e l r i . .$;.(!,5311, -MiO. 102| W l n -
i, $:!ii.vav, :f;i5,n(M,'

"TTI-Lty 1'AKTY
in t h e l a r g e s t ^ i n d e n t - b o d r i n . u n i - . T l i e t h i r d a n n u a l c a r d p a r l y

Vi r s i t y hi.-iti.ry a t l i r a d l e y Un iv ' e r - s p o n s o r e d by t h e R e g i o n a l H i g h

s:!y, 1 '1 'f»ri.i. I l l i no i s . H e i.s I h e s o n S c h o o l V a r e i i l - T e a c h e r A s s o e i n -

i.f M r s . (I . l>, Mel I n v e r n . M e l i n v e r n , l i nn wi l l be h e l d M o n d a y at. H p . m .

is 1 s i n i u r t h i s yi ' i i r m a j o r i n g in a t U a l t u s r o l ( lo l f C l u b . P r o c e e d s

b u s i n e s s a d m m i s l r a t i o n . [ wil l g o to t h e S c h o l a r s h i p F u n d .

Walter W. Baldwin, Frederick

A. Handvillc and Charles H. Huff,

successful Republican eandidates

in Tuesday's election, yesterday

issued the following statement—to

the voters of Springfield:

"It. is with a deep sense of grati-
tude that we humbly accept the in"
dorsement of you the Voters of
Springfield. We have pledged our
word throughout the campaign
that we would "represent you trrc
people on the Township Commit-
tee. Our only aim—has,—and will
continue to bo, the betterment of_
Springfield'. We Will work to dd-
minister our civic affairs in a
sound and businesslike manner.

TflTt)nre=-to"Uc slit]JI -slrxVe-
merit your confidcnce_and_suinj)Qtt
expressed by ,vou"nt the polls in
our behalf on November 8th.

"To you, the workers, who gave
unstintingly of your time and ef-
fort in our behalf, we can only
say thanks from the bottom of our
hearts, and pledge to you, that your
efforts will not have been In vain."

olf lt.r-HLrei.-T par
aide of Morris avenue is important

should bo restored with meters at
the earliest practicable time. Along
with-thus there should be relief
highways provded to allow the.
through traffic.to be divided from
those desiring to stop and Bliop, it
wop. said.

The roqiiost of the Chamber that
_tho parking ban be eliminated for
"the month of December \w\ts ro-
forred back to the Township offi-
cials for action ns the matter was
not directly related to the direc-
tive to tlio conTmlltec. However,
action walTunn 11 imoils that the. re
quest of the merchants be granted.

CLASSTOFT930~ "
PLANS REUNION

Plans arc being made for a re-

union of graduates of the Clnss of

1M0 of rtoselle Park High School.

Some members of the class lived

here, in Garwood and Kenilworth,

since that was several years- be-

_£ore I he ' et:rfilil.i-:|-imeut,...of— tile"

.Tonnthan Davton Regional High

School.

All members have been asked to

contact one of the following coniT"

mittee members in tlio ev^TiTl'thoy:

iue_intcrestcd in participating in

Brown, HD Oakland-iu'-cimc.;- Mrs.
Virginia Haekett Decker, till Pcn-
nington street, Klizabeth, and T.
M. Cere, 3011 Webster avenue, west,
Roselle Park.

Passed by Board
An ordinance providing for the

insinuation of sidewalks cilong
portons of South Springfield ave-
nue, Slnmpike road, Mountain
avenue and Bnltu^rol way, • wns
passed by the Township Com3Wil~
tee last night by a ii to 1 vote fol-
lowing a public hearing.

Lone opponent was Commitlee-
miin George Turk who said hi.i
negative vote was based-on hit;
personal'"survey" thatnvalks wore
needed on both sides- of Certain
vitrer-ls for complete and toMl pro-
tcction of Hchpol children. He
asked that the measure be delated
pending' an nmondmciiLDro.viding
for the complete improvement.
But other members of the board
."aid-they failed to see any reason
to..slyi_iij(vtlie...p]:ojcrr

lt. any .longer,
""•flicl agTeT, mT\\ve'\Wr*-''t'rHi-i;-

walkfi, other than those provided
irclrorjiiliiii."-"*-^

MOTORISTS WARNED
ON CAR INSPECTION.

Motor Vehicle Director Ar-
"tliur \V. Magee today reminded
motorists that thvy-\vil|-not-br
notified by miiil when to pre-

—pent their cars for tile second
inspection perind--now under
way. He advised them to con-
sult the back of tlie first in-
spection period sticker which
gives the -month when the ve-
hicle its due for re-inspection.

Vehicles that have not been
inspected diirinp_ the month
spr-ciiicti on the back of..the
st iekerj t re now delinquent, Mr.
Mil gee warned.

-bo-o--f.ilrthcr sa-foJ^mertHii-rer——-
Parcni-Tcacher Association and

Board of. Education authorities
advocates of the sidewalk mensuro"
for years,, spoke agviTiist any ]ios-

,(Continued on-Pago 2)

Seats;
Last

Sheehanand
Kuvin Trail

300 Votes
Winners Carry
Three Districts;-
Lose in First
The last vestiges of the

Democratic party were swept
from Town Hall T u e s d a y ,
when this rock-ribbed Repub-
lican community elected two
Republicans, Walter Baldwin
and Frederick , Handville to
the Township Committee in a
six 'man contest Which in-
volved two Independents in
addition, to the—rcpresenta"-
tives of the major.parties.

Township Coinniitteeman George

M. Turk, lone incumbent in the

race, finished last, He and his

Democratic running mate, Paul T.

Oillahan, were defeated by—mnr-

"JJtni-i WTtwo to one. j.<'orm"eT~TnwjF~
ship Attorney Herbert A. Kuvtoi
and Timothy ,T. Slioehnn, the In-
dependent nominees, trailed Inn
winning Romililic'vns by nhoul'300
votes.

Ill view -of . the odds against
llionv—tlin- 'iiair'-'of-

p e d -jVKlerfjqy1, 'flufy-polntea out
th'iil^nctiially any independent en-

(Continued on .Page 7)

November 14 to 17
The week of 'November 14

through 17 will mork the annual
school visiting and child study
meetings. Teachers of each grade
with the cooperation of I'TA and
class mothers hov« invited parents
to school on lichcdulcd d<iys.

The schedule: —

Grades- 1 <md 2, Monday, No-
vember H at 2!,'!(> pV m.

tirades It and -I, Tuesday: No-
vember l.r. at 2::<0~p. m. (Miss
Lindemeyor'fi 2 and :! class.)

Grades a and (i, Wednesday, No-
vember. IB at 2::ill p.-iu. •
.-fiMulct; 7 iinrl • R ' nnd .Special,

Thursday; November 17 at 2:30
p..jn.... — _ •_

KdyninndT'nTsiinlni
Grades 1 olid "2, "Monday, NoveTiTC

be r It at 2::to p. m. :
Givioe.n ,'t and 4, Tucriday, N"o~

vember -la ;it 2jM p. in. (Miss
Parkhurst ' s 2 and :! clastU

Grade ,1, Wedensday, November
1C at 2:.'i() p. in.

Grades Ii, 7. S. Thursday, No-
vember 17 nt 2:30 p. m.

Red Cross Unit
Names Officers

Annual meeting and election, of.
officer*! of the Springfield Chapter.
American Red Cross, "wa« held
last week. The Hireling was opened
with n. prayer by the Rev. A. C,
Hewitt; Reports of work accom-
plished for the year were read
and accepted. Special emphasis '
was made of the work accom-
plished by the First Aid Commit-
tee under Kenneth Norris. Classes
in Firs t Aid were given in the
YlcTTrrTlTaTyTchwol-amrto the Girl
SCOUIH. -

Norris also reported nn Ihe m—
oper.'Uion with the new First Aid
Squad in charge nf the Township
ambulance. Red Cross certificates
foji_thii"SiLondariLFirst Aid Course
was awarded to 12 members of
the squad, nnd the Chapter pur-
chasod""7'!! fesusitator for its usc_
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the W a t r r Safety prngram under
Ilie direction..of. the.MuniL-iliaJ'Rcc-_
rcation CommitU'C bad bud- fi Jiiof)!;1-
successful year even though the
project had" to be cut short bc-
eatitse of polio.

A resolution was pa.ssed com-
niending Mr. Plain, as outgoing
chairman, for the work nccom-'
p'.ishcd by the Chapter during his
term nf̂  office. Mr. Plain i-s mov-
ing frr.nn.own to Tarrytown, New
York.

The following officers were pro-
posed by the nominating eujnmit-
tee ond the entire slate was
elected.:

Chairman, C. M. Beiiadom; vice-
chairman, Mm. Paul Voelkcr;
treasurer, Charles Phillips, Jr.,
and secretary. Miss Ruth Levsen.

Board of Directors include Mrs.'
I-I. L. Ohisholm, Mrs. J. E. Worth-
ington, Jr., Charles I-I, Huff, Mrs.
A. H. Richards, Kenneth N'orrls,
Mrs. Bruce Evans, Benjamin Newd-
wanger, Mrs. L. Howarlh nnd Har-
old G. Nenninger.

A social hour followed the meet-
ing with refroshnicnl:; served by
Mrs. RichardM and the C a n t e e n
Corps.

Hurt at Fire.
Fire, apparently C:IUMH| by a

welder's torch, resulted in an
undermined amount of damage
.Saturday night to the wooden,
loading hopper at Ihe Conimnn-
wealllW Quarry. Henry Cubberly.
volunteer, fireman, HuuVi'od a slight
hack injury when he fell while
assi-.-it.inn at tin1 blaze. -All equip-
ment responded u> the lire,.
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Postmaster Urges
' Ni.-'.v

>'', ' con ' . c i t . s r.l t in :
yiij];ii 'J!iy Or ' - l i ' - . i t r a ,

Early Mailing
rArtrli

BOY SCOUT MEETING
ON MONDAY NIGHT

iLcudertfhip ' Koundtable. of tho
Nor thern Boy Scout IJUsirlct. which

Spiinj;lU.'ld, will inke place

I'f,,iin.'i.-n(-r Olio, F . H*inzAod<iy ;on Monday evening, at 8 p.m. in
j tho Hami l ton BeKonl, p' | i>i,- | . ] " t -

CHURCH
SERVICES

iliiy, in Mi. llfbron MKII Si houl
in Mo.'iirjur. Tin: i-.j::cerl.s b. ;'.;r. at
H:.'!'! p.m.

Th':'.program will feature _MJJ
;<•(.• j M M - n b i - : - ; 4 , — w o r l i l f a m o u s Y i - 1 - :

li.-t, .who r. turn-s from a four

J^-^iu:'l
Jjii,—.SpcIuuJiuld-T-rt; CruircjT

puyal)l.o in a-Jvant'c. bin(;l« copies ten
RAYMOND BKIX, 1'ubllslier —

UOB SMITH, Staff I'liototfraplu'r

_ K..UT.-1 »»
BprlnRIlcld. N. J.

Knmi.d class mutt.-r O«tnl |« J. 1031. ut t h . Post O « l « ,
»-iii"r an Act o( Murch U, 1.1/9.

LETTERS
Editor. SUN: —

We wirth to extend our most .fin-
cere eonKratulation.i t o l i f e r s -

Wal l e r Baldwin and Frederick
Handvlllo on th.-ir election to the
Township Committee.

We desire to lliank, publicly, nil
of our friend* who so K<in_c-rounly
have Riven of their time and ef-
fort in nttcmptlnir to further our
campaign for election to ollice.
Wo a Wo especially desire to think
all perjono who voted for u.i. there-
by indicating their confidence in
li.i. . •/'

We (itnnd ready und willing a t
nil- tim-es to~ perform imy civic
.service reriuestcd of us.

Yours very truly,
r - T I M O T H Y .1. SHKKHANT

H E R B E R T A. KUVIN

Editor, Sun:.
The people of SprinpffIr-lrl have

spoken'. The unsuccessful Di-mo-
erarir candidates.desire to r-xti-nd
their heel wishes to tin- Republican
candidates who were successful.

' HAROLD J.-KKLLY •
President
Sprinfjfleld Di-mocratic Club

Editor, Sim:
On behalf of the SprinRfield Re-

publlcnn nnmnnlgn committee, its
chairman, I wish to express my
sincere- thanks and appreciation to
all the workers who contributed so
much to the susce;;.^of our republi-
can candidates. \

I am looking, forwnrd to Ihiink-
- ing each and every one personally

just as soon as possible,
W I I J B K R T W. TJAYNG

Chairman, Republican-""-^
._... Campaign Committee.

WALK ORDINANCE
(Continued from page I' '

ai'blo delay in lnunchliiR the nafely
measure. Township KnRlneer Ar-
thur II. Lennox told the board
that wtli mild weather construc-
tion of the sidewalks could besin
within a f'-w weck.i.

A'.'linR on Turk's motion, the
governing body ijn."5e<l -n nvnlutinn
to be forwarded to the Township

Looking Into
Yesteryear

From Filet
OF THE SUN

JIVE YKAItS AGO
Springfield turned out 80 per

cent of its registered voting in the
general election with 2,'I-J 1 voles
cast, the hiRhe.sl ever in the town-
ship's history. Republicans carried
here by a little better than 2 to -1,

1 the a m c ratio reflected in most
! of the nearby communities. Gov-

ernor Dewey had the edge over
; President Rousevell in the civilian
! pollinK, l.GHO to 735. The service

vote was; Dewry 122, Roosevelt
' US. The State Constitution revision

urging police, proteeton <u school
erosplnRK along"7 Mountain .and
South Sprlngfiold avenues. Turk
called both streets "speedways-."

The hnnrcl delayed action on
recommendation of the Municipal
I'arking Committee to lift tho
Morris avedue traffic ban during
December do re(|Ue-.-ited by the
Chamber of CoTrmTPrcev Mayor
Marshall snid after tho meetlnsr he
would attempt to have tho com-
mittee oet on the subject at an
itdjoi'imcil._.mei;ling next WednCK-
day night."

The SixthJVVar Loan Drive will
start November 20 and end Decem-
ber :Hi. The quota for Springfield
is .5125,000.

Aricnls For
liellows

•IN THE SOUTHERN
S 3 HEMISPHERE?:

The.. N.orth Star IN Jiot visible in. the
- -Southern Ilemlfipberi)

T i l l s \H h o r a i n o t l i o ; m x o f t i l e t ' i i r l h p o l n l j i
I III- ^

m.v'filvmr'p(rtni fn ttn;'Ni'irtirtmt HfnilK|rtirrr!-
(he North SliVr occupies about tlit—*«•*«—-
np"parent position • uirouKluinl. «vpry nli;hl,
ot the year. 1. "NugKcts of Knou'lcdge'1 —
G«o. W. Stlmpson.

Due to the high record find suc-
cess of the -repent Red Cross Blood
Bank Drive, Springfield has been
quickly assigned February 7 for
another visit from the Unit. Usually
there is a longer period of time
between drive's.,

Hy a margin of two extra place-
ments by Ed1 Hanzel, Regional took
the measure of Union High at
home, 14-13, in a battle which was
either team's until the closing
whist le . • • _ •

TKNT YKAKS ;\<JO
A rally In the Raymond Chhdiolm

School, featured • by remarks by
Miss Pearl Creeey, National repre-
sentative, launched the Ifino Red
Cross Roll Call, drive, which offi-
cially begins tomorrow (November
111 and continues until Novc-mher

Xa_mrn operators, In remaining
open until 3 a.m. hnve been bron.li-
inp; the law for nearly four montliK,
despite the faet the Township
Committee on July 1ft passed _a

j resolution fixing, that hour ae> the
time for week-day" closings. "Such

• Is the view taken by State Bevcr-
—Hurnettr-1

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

c«rds «nd packages. He urged Discussion will be held on lin-
early "mailing find warned r.»i- -Seoul Rally and Cubbins activiti.,*.
—r—-T—v~i~—•••••|>nir~n~nT~t"r""i'"Tk r r ..^<:ou ' 'miui '-ert, Assistants a n-<1

1 Chunrnien cil—X-roop« a.s well n.s
errors when <uklre.*n>S their lioli ; C l l b m a . s t e r . s , Chairmen of Packs
day mull. Wind Den Mothers lire urged to be

It in probably not Kenenilly : present with the Commissioners
known that there;lire 28 cities .md I s u f f n t t h l s ' ' " P 0 ' 1 ' " " monthly

. . „ , i meeting,
town.i'with tne nnmcr-or Springer"
field" nnil other* similar to
"Springfield."

Put your name and address jn
the' upper left hand corner of the
pacliuf,'^ FliMfse write out the
ruune, street,.city and sUite o! the
person addressed. Yo\i may add
"Do not open until Chriutmas" if
(sent early. If paper board boxer;
nre u/jed for parcels, the require-
mm.ta_atc to ultto wrap the parcel
with heavy brown paper and tie
with strong twine. It is permissablo
and suggested to endow: 7£"card
bearing the <iddresseo's name,
street nnd city, also tho sender.1)'
name, olrcel and city. However, do
not enclose any written notes or
messages in parcels because this
will Hiibject the parcel to fr.it clnsa
postage at three- cents an ounce,

If_vj>n Heal the parcel with
-jjnmmcd tape, you mttet put on a
printed parcel post sticked which
reads. "Postmaster, parcel may be
opened ' for postal inspection If

jic-coHsary." These can be pur-
chased in any stationery fitore,-IU
is not permlfiflnble to write this
statement on the .parcel. Also to
avoid delay in returning undellvcf-
ablc parcels you should add "Ro-
turn Postnge Giluran-t-eed" with
the return address.

Many pnrcel.q arc- damaged -due
to careless packing, iifie Rood judg-
ment. When you prepare a pack-
age, put yourself In the accepting
postal clerk's place and nolc your-
self If the parcel will stand the
heavy weight of other packages
and tho vibration of train- travel
and arrive In good condtlon. Glass
and fragile articles are required
to have two Inches of corrugated
celled pnper on all sides, and if
pcn«ible use wooden boxes. 1

Pictures should be backed by
board, fiber board or similar ma-
terial and cut a little large to
protect—-the—edges;—Insure—for-
actual value only. For fragile par-
cels it Is suggested that you also
buy the special handling service.
If for Home unavoidable reason
you are late, buy the special de-
livcrviacrvlce with which von al.tn

"A Happy Birthday" \<> extended
the following remdimU of Spring-
lie Id:

XOVK.MBKH
10—Mm'. Sally Bandomer

Charles S. Quinzel
FVed Loehr.9
Mrs. James Bronkcroff
Harry R. Gurlng

11—Xorbert Kuffnor
Robert Mende
Harold A. Hattcrsley
Robert Seel
Joseph Klrsch .
Mrs. Frederick Sommer
Miss Betty Lou Ewen
Anita Panzarlno
John Alfred Rlchardo

12—Mrs. C. Stuart Knowlton
Clinton Meaker

— Mrs. Charles D. Frlsch
-BHl-y—Brodh«id -
George Hoffmnn
Karen Leo Wcntz, Jr.

13—Gerald Herrwagen
Wilfred Weber,
Mrs. Walter Schramm
J. Edgar Morrison

- - Miss- Myrtle Varna
Robert Burtt
Mm.-Caroline Pfeiffer —•
Harry Green ~

• Frank Vnrkala ~
M—Mrs. Carl'Flcmer

Mrs. Clarence Magnire
Misii Lorraine Alley
Mrs. J. Grant Thomas
Mrs—Andrew Parse
Miss Marie Betz
Ronald Richard Penman
Charles Hampton
Patricia Rose Leonardlfi

• Paul F. Prince, Jr.
Rels J. Powell
Carol A Schramm
Mrs. Theodor H. Schuns
Richard H. Kees '
Mrs. Roy Waldeck
Mro. Joseph Kirfich
Miss Janet Goodwin
Mrt,', Halsey Rome

]fi

get the special handling sorvlce at
only a few cents more.

For your Chrl.s'tnws cards, It is
suggested you use the first ciumi
postage. Wrlto or print largo and
clearly, c]o not abbreviate, use your
.EcUim-ad dress-«<>-t)iat--u ndollver—
"a ble—enrds—cTrrT—be—Tetti rned
promptly, because mulelivemble

Mrs. CarlPowell

liriuu- IV. KvhiiK, I'uJitor
!i::)0 (UKl 11 H. m. Church Schofil

Hours. Juniors iind Seniors meet
at !l:3() while the Beginner« and
Primary students 'Ageo -thn-i:
through eight I meet nt the 11

' o'clock hduK Clasr)c« are available
! for all oges under competent, lc-iid-
i ershl)). You are cordially invited
i to ejitolUn-Qjic of the_cliiKies.

11 a. m.—W-owhip Service. The
Sacrament of Baptism will be ad-
ministered at this sen'ice.

7:1,1 p. m. The Christian En-
deavor Society will meet in the
Chapel to nutke definite plans.for
the annual Christmas Program.

T h e Community Thanksgiving
Service will be held in the Melli-
odist Church-on- November 2.\ at
8 i). m.

Springfield .MetlioUlKei-Uiurdi—
Rov. C. A. Hewitt

Sunday, November 13
0:30 a. m. Church School.
Classes for all ages from nursery

through eenlor high school. De-
partments meet separately undor
qualified supervision. A warm wel-
come awaits you. _

0:4:5 n. m. Early Service Wor-
ship. • Parents may attend this
service together while the children
a re jn their church sch6ol classes.
MUelc by_the junior choir

11 H. m.-Lato-Scr-vdci
Solo and anthem by tho senior

choir. Services arc Identical ex-
cept for the special music.

Sermon topic for the day: "The
Development of Our Faith In God."

7:30 p.—m>—Youth Fellowship.
Program is undor-the supervlsipn

of Rev. Marvin WHIard, Director
of Youth --Activities.

"This Week:
Monday — Alethea Bible' Class

mcetH In th'e church at 8 p. m..; the
FOYA.Club -(Young Adults') nlso
meet« In the church at the same
hour. Tuesday—Combined meet-
ing of the WSCS at 8 p. m. Eve-
ning group will lead devotions;
the nfte'fnoon~group"'wlU entertain.

"Featured speaker will be Mrs.
-George—StOicy._JEx.cciiUve_ Secr-
tary of the Methodist Home In
Ocean Grave. Thursday—Junior
Choir at 0:30 p. m.; Senior Choir
at :30 p. m. Friday—Men's Club
Bowling League, 7 and 0 p. m.,
«t local alleys.

St. .IiiniKH Clmrch
SprliiRficId

Sunday Masses:
7:30 a.m. • '

Delivery
A. M.

f FNTFR

wTfirTiJTver-(T~>expeclotl to go ovc_f
The $200,000 mark, as TJased ^m_ in-
dications of developments in the
township, went beyond that mark
in October, Inspector Reuben H.
M-iffgh-has reported to the Town-
ship Commi-ltee. ^

Republican majorities of almost
5-1,_i_n wjileh there were no local
municipal contests, featui'otl~tho
general election, as Freeholder-
elect Lee S. Rigby topped the State
and county tickets, and Fred A,
Brown wns.rCiCleeted to the Town-
ship Committee with the highest
vote of the dny.

'HE OWNEP JuST HAD IT
OVERHAULED AMD PAIWTEDAT

MORRK AVE.
MOTOR CAR

CO., INC.
AMD VOU KKJOW HOW THEY (TAN.
SUCK UP A CAR TO LOOK AS „
6 0 0 D CA IT DID NEW AMD- )
PEPTODU HFTTF.D .THAN -"t-

CONIiNUI#6 TO SERVE

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING

AT OUR

TASTY SAXDWICHES
MARTIXSOX'S COFFEE

HOME-MADE DESSERTS
• SALADS

COUNTER

CHOICE OF SOUPS
CAKES AXD PASTRIES
SODAS.AXD SUXDAES

ICE CREAM

MARGE SWEET SHOPPE
161-163 Moms Avenue

Springfield

o're Hctit to tho Dead "Uetter- Divi-
sion and disposed of as waste p<v-~
per,—T4ie—one—and—ono—half.-oent
rate is no l-onger-|7rDffect, tho rate
is now two cents. The two cent
-.stamp—mny be used on unsealed
envelopes. This class of moil is not
forwordablo or returnable. Do not
add .ft_messnB<;1Jjoca.uac_uiiJ-on_fi.pot-
checkinB if you are guilty of wrlt-
ng a meflsage on your—card . you
will cause a delay in delivering the
card until first class postage Is
prepaid. Use Air Mall, six _£ei.Ufl, |
to distant points. If ever in doubt
nbotit-prcparing-, and mailing see
your local Post Office. Ask the
clerk. Arrange with your postman
any thought*! you may hnve to
case and better the delivery of
your mail which will not fit in
your present rccoptical.

guest speaker. The evening group-
of the society will hold .devotions,
and the afternoon group will en-
tertain in the church.

265 Morris Avenue Springfield, N. J.
1 DepU. — FHKE PAKKIXG IN KKAIC — S Chrek OIUN

OpcnJUntil'9 P. M..Friday Xif/ht
Sprinpfield's Largcui Self-Service Market—
QUALITY SERVICE. AND SAVINGS

Mi. 6-2183.2184

DAIRY DEPTr
LION I5HAND

ROLL BUTTER , 6 9
I'AltKAV

Yellow Oleomargarine '._. >b .^9'
M O H A W K . .•-• .

Limberger Cheese Vi ib. pkg. 34c
LION BRAND
('ream Ch«ene, \Vi>J jCut fl oi. , __ w—
Plnxmto, WeJCut ^ .—«-nir-(- < 7 7
Uollsh, Wcj Cut 6 oz. ) • a c h " • *

KRAFT — ' '

Baby G o u d a C h e e s e , 12 ox. ! . . . . . e a c h 4 9 c
VELVEETA . : . . . . . 2 Ib. loaf 8 5 c

8:30 a.m.
fl:30 a.m.

—10:30-n-m-.
11:30 a.m.
Sunday School Class,

p.m., Monday.

1 to 5

GOUT-TROOP

70 HIKE TOMORROW
Boy Scout Tfoop No. 70 wiH-hi:

for the woods tomorrow (Frldir—
to give its new grup of Tende
feetr
ond
ing, flre-bujldlaig and tracking. The—
troop,
Little;.Tom Creede.and Scoutmas-
ter Bill Mellclc wlli"" leave Spring
Brook Park at 9 a. m. for the
Watchung Reservation.

The troop will hold it« Charter
Night celebration in James Cald-
well School on November 17. All
parents and friends of troop mem-
bers have been iiivited to attend,

W.S.C.S. To Meet
A combined meeting, of the

Woman's Society of Christian
Service of the Methodist Church
will be held Tuesday, at 8 p.m. Mrs.
George F. Storey, field secretary
of Home for tho Aged, will be

High School
School Girls!

WOULD you like to make sonic
extra mone'y'fflfCliristmas shop-

ping in your spare time at home and
compete- with your fellow students for .,,.
valuable prises as well? If you are 18
years old or over, fill out and mail this
coupon and you will receive hy mail

—-from one of your local, industries all
necessaryinformation ahoutthiscontest.

Don't delay or you

AUTHORIZED DEALER

Cut Corn . . . . 10 ox. pkg. 23c
Peas and Carrots . . . . . . . . . T2 oz. pkg. 27c
Peas 7T. 12 ox. pkg. 26c
Succotash . . . . . ; . 11 ox. pkg.~29c
Fordhook Lima Beans 12 ox. pkg»-37c-—
Prime Frozen Broccoli . "10~bz". 27c
Minute Maid Orange Juice, & or. can 2 for 49c

GARDEN FRESH

VEGETABLES
OUHt CUSTOMERS SAY

Center Super Market Produce
Lookn and_ Tastes So Much Better -—

LONfl ISLAND

BRUSSEL SPROUTS J A . 2 9 '
FRESH BEETS .. 5 e _
GREEK £ABBAGE~— ~ir~4r-

^now_J^JhiteaiMiisJhtojQnjt^,_ J_^, .^_ 1_M^ J t^^^
C e l e r y H e a r t s . . . . .-r-^. . , b u n c h 1 5 c
Y e l l p w ^ O n j o n s . ...'» . . J • . ; . ; , : r> • .i*. 2! l b s . — j B e ,
W a s h e d ^ S p T n d c h , c e l l o p k g . .. . . . . .• e a c h ^ l ^ c
T o k a y G r a p e s . . . . . - T T T T X ^ . . . . . 2 l b s . 2 5 c
E a t i n g a n d C o o k i n g A p p l e s . . . . . 4 l b s . 2 5 c
Florida Grapefruit, Seedless 3 for 29c
O r a n g e s , j u i c e s i z e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . d o z . 3 5 c

limn
LOIN LAMB CHOPS .
FRANKS
HEADY TO KAT

SMOKED HAM
Bacon 1_1_^2 . I . . . . . . . . . . "Ib. 5 5 c

—Itqlian-Sausager-Hlot and Sweet._............ J.b_~59c

-GROCER I

m

m
m

ADDRESS.

SCHOOl AMENDED.

GRADE-

? • • • • • • • • ...„.«...-»-—""""•

He's a//set for Winter,
. . . BUT HOW ABOUT YOUR CAR?

tuht'icantfi mid oil should be clinn#e<l nnw
(or wlntor. A tlioroiiKli CIIKIIIO tune^up
will mnkc n.world o( dlltorcucc, too. And
you'd be slum! to Imvc »<« check your
cur's cooling mid elecirlcnl systems before
real cold wenthcr lilts uu.

CALL MR. POOLE,
MILLBURN &-1171

JOWITT MOTORS, INC.
AT THE MIUJ1URN-SPRINGF1ELD LINK

MILLBURN & MORRIS AVENUES

REDEEM ALL YOUR COLGATE PALM0L1VE-
PEET COUPONS A T 0UR STORE

Wayne County Cider . . gal. 69c—Vi gal. 39c
White Rose Prune Juice qt. 27c
Bake-Rite Shortening 3 Ib. can 83c

1 Ib. can 29c
Vel, large pkg. 26c
Fab, large pkg. 27c
Super Suds, large pkg. 27c
Palmolive Bath Size each l i e

Regular Size 3 for 23c
Ajax, Regular Size each 12c

BAKER
INSTANT

•V2 Ib. 21c

MINUTE

EGGS
frllLK .
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!Homer-Allen -| Doris Mohr Wed Kroehling-Seitle
Bridal Date Set At Nuptial Mass I Troth Announced

N O T E S 6 , N E W S ,

It.MCISAItA t'lCCiVTO, Kdltor

PEOPt^W^KNOW
By ANNK S J
r i ionx Millliurn ' fi-iB>Jtfi-\V

M:r). M ; I I ^ I Alj.-iinli-tnl ot V 'I ' r jwcr s l n - r t n - n - n l l y s p c u l t w o wcfk . s in

fir: vi- i n o v i l t o . I x m ; : I.-! mi l l;i.s; W'n.siiinRK'iii, O. ' ' . v i s i t i n g Mi.fs

Ivi-irlfiy. _ . \ i : | i l rcr l l in^s of Ar l i i i | , ' l on , V a . i

'I'ljiiiniy B a k e r ' of .'ill

ost atiiis-U:
rsdav. November ,'lrd.

Mr.i. K . e h a r d Waj l ae . • I,JI, wi. ' i

I n i in" n vi:-ilili;; ll' r dai l l jh l i '', , , . , . , , . ,
Mrs. K d v . a n l T : . v i : , y o f l l e . - . , h i i w _ ; ' ' v ' - " " - l - l - ^ ' . ^ h f ' y t 'i«-Jiiii_Lhj.«l b . r l h -

iivi-niii. fnr Hi.' !a..l t •.'.•'! m o n t h s , l l ; ' y l a K t " ' . .
, , . / . i; •'1 h e r e u ' e r e . a b o u t H or Jt of h is
ha - r e t u r n e d lo H I T n o u i e in f .al i-
. . . ,. p l ' i v i n a t e s p r e s e n t .
l o rn .a . ' • .' . .

I.a.-.i.Thiir.M!;:y, Nov. inbi r :!, Mrs. 'Mrs. U. E. Virts of H a m b u r g
irriTriV-iis I'n.-I w-i.s ^IH-M of honnr is visiting her two dau::bler.s tliis

.."Til luni'heon at T n tola1.- in Union. , week. Mrs. A. W. LitU'e of 2 Per ry
Hi r nei",hho:> look her oir for her plaee, and Mrs l'"rank Keane of .'in
anniversary. T i n y were Mrs, I'hil- ; H'-nshaw avenue.
lip Vitello, Mr:-.. M. D. Williim.s, '• • ~ "" _
M.v. Hruee l.o ;."n and Mrs. John . -M™- Victor Liifrit e,r HI Field-
Blnuihi ••" Tliev !a!er weii.: lo Mi'.s s ' one drive enter ta ined her neigh-
Andrew ^Anderson's home al I'll! h n ' « . "M™- »• I-.«KJin. Mrs. John

-_.s-.,. Springfield a v r n u r - f n r n f f r c ; Blomberg,- Mrs. H. Post. •'Mrs. M.
and cake and an aflernoon of c a r d s , ' D ' Williams, ye.sl c rday fo r an iifter-

I noon of cards. Refreshments were
Mrs. A'vin II. Muss of :!.') Sui te- scrvi il.

XMAS SEAL DRIVE
TO OPEN NOV. 21

Xoviunb^r 2]~ti. is tii.' dale im
Ihe opening of the '43rd Annual
ChrLsimas Seal Campaign nm-
eluded by ihe Union County
Tuberculosis, and Hio; ih Lr:r.;ti<-.
Inc. and by all s ta tes and terri-
torif-ri of the Uniie(| SialLu,- —

COUNTY PARK CARS
WIN SAFETY AWARD

t ' : : : . .n < •e.ur.'.y l":i; K C1

l wi n i i::i-fi |

t h e P . ;:>,, -i";

J! Ih i .N. i i . . .»; i

• : I..>r l!i.- li.- i :

:;i'. l!l.|!l a c c o i

iniiui . l ' 'ar|i coini
• wriii-h were i-nte
Kli-Vi I'liviMon of,„„ ,..„.,. b,.r;iu,(. ,„
; u , , , i , . n l , , (lun „„ .

the

of
the

Miss .IIIMM

Plans for their wedding Novem-
: her 23 have been completed by-Miss

.loan Ann Homer and Robert Neil
Allen. The brido-elcet is the daug-h-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard C.
Homer of li!) Severna avenup, and
her fiance's parents are Mr. mul
Mrs. H. Clifford Alien of Rolling-

| mead, Princeton. The Rev, William
L. Tucker, pastor-of the Second

; Presbyterian Church, Princeton,
; will perform the ceremrmry—at 8
j p.m. at Springfield Presbyterian
j Church. A reception will follow at
i Hotel Suburban. Summit.

Miss Homer has chosen Mi.s.s
Marian Allen, the prospective

Jiridegi-oom'.s sister, to bp maid of
honor; and bridesmaids will_he
Mrs. Wilhjim Taylor of. New HavcnT
Conn., aijd Miss Elaine Comisky of.
Sprinpifield. Flower Kir Is will, bo
Barbara and Nancy Haase of Hum-
sey, cousins of th(̂  bride, .lames
Amick of Bound Brook will be beat
man for Mr. Allen. Manfred Piper
of Princeton and Albert SteinfelK
of Cliffside Park, the bride-elcct'.s
cousin, will usher.

Mifti Homer, Kradunte of Re-
gional High School, is a senior nt
Temple University. Mr. Allen is an
alumnus of Princeton High School
and Princeton University, class of
1040, where he w u a member of
the Prospect Club. He served 2'-̂
yc-Ars in the Navy.

T-ocal Couple
Attend Party •

A house-warming party wart held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert von Bor.Hcl of 281 Grady drive,

-WoodbridKe, recently. Forty guests
were present, including Mrs. von
Ho-r.i:.ol^i-*;;<st(ir-»nd-bi-r.|rhor-in-lawl

Lt. nml Mrs. .lorn F. Peteivian,
who have recently returned from
Germany. Mrs. von Bor^tel is the
former Mary Bono of Springfield.

Decoration.^ were in foil colors
of yellow, hrewn and green.

Florida bound after their wed-
ding Saturday mornjng are Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Joseph Burke.
The—foride, the formci—DnriH—Ann-
Mohr, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Michnel .1. Mohr of II .Tower
drive, and the groom's parents are

-Mr." and Mrs. William "j;~Btir'Ico_of.
Woodhaven, L. T. A nuptial ma.ss
was performed ' for the couple at
11 a.m. in St. James Church by the
bride's uncle, Rev. Francis ,1. Mohr,
CSs., of Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Church, Brooklyn. A recep-
tion for more than 100 guests was
held at Elizabeth Carteret Hotel.

Miss Marjorie Mohr "W.'is honor
attendant for her sister, whn.srr

Marj

; the engagement of Miss Mary Loi.s |
Settle lo John Harry KroehlinR,.
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Kroch-
ling of 2(i Clinton avenue. Miss

Settle

bridosm''.iids
Hrejr

and Doris Bonnet

were the Misses Au-
MeMichael^erf~Mrolin tain view

of Springfield.

i.f the daughter of Mrs. Ben-
jamin S. Smith and Bryon W. Setth;
of Roanoke, Virginia.

The bride.-eleet was graeluated-
fi'om the Colle-prtr of William nnd
Mary, where' she was a member of
Ihe Kappa Delta Sorority. Mr
KroehTIng was graduated from
Virginia Polytechnic Institute in
Black.sburg. • .

esidents ill
sole means

of income with which to eaiy on
the fight against tuhercu|i-:s.

'.•Tuberculosis is ..Mill, a light,"
slates Dr. John E. Ruiinelis, Pun-
ident of the Lengue and Superin-
tendent irnd^Mediefll- I'JiTi'Cfnr of
Bonnie Burn Sanatorium,
continues with the fuels that Bon-
«io BllVn is filled to capacity with
patieiw from Union County. In
104R—10-|in-K*nttt-wfrp-ddmi11ed for
the first time, and 112 pntient.i re-
admitted. Tile rest of the 2.'12
pationts have hei'n here from 1 to
!> years or more.

"The entire progmm of the
League in very important," states
Dr. Runnells, "in this" total fight

I ngninst tuberculosis. Tuberculcsin
is still more deadly than any other
communicable1 disease. In Union
County in 1048, there were ISO
new cn.ses of tuberculcois, nnel fil
deaths from tuberculosis.

William J. Burke Jr., of St. Allmns,
N. V. was- be-st man for his" brother
and ushers were another brother
Kngene Burke of Brooklyn, and
John Cnlgan of Jamaica, L. I.,
brother-in-law nf the bridegroom.

A gown fashioned with a chnn-
tilly laee boeliee> and satin SldTt"'
trimmecLwith n matching laer
pane] was worn hjf the bride. Htir
silk illtis-ion veil fell from a coro-
net of orange blossoms, and she
carried Eucharis lilies, poriipons
and an orchid.

The honor atlenrlanl wore mauve
matela.^se1 laffeln, fa.shioned wilh
bustle hack and wide V-neckline.
and a floral headpiece of pink
roses, pompons and ivy loaves, a
mntc^h-to her bouquet. The brides-
maids were~~tlressod identically in
blue matelnsse taffeta/floral head-
pieces nnd carried yellow ro.-es,
pompons nnd ivy leaves.

Mrs. Mohr wore an ankle-length
dress of brown crepe fashioned
wilh a beaded yoke 'And-.-bustle .
ba(i!i,_ a brown feather hat and
bro-W-n accessories, for her elaugh*-
ter's wedding. Mrs. Burke chose,
a gown of teal-bluo lace and crepe,
ami eeicoa accessories for the oc-
casion. Brilh wore orchids.

Ari'KOVKS CONTKACT
State Highway Commissioner

Spencer Miller,.Jr., loday-approvod-
-the-award of two read cr.ntracts
in Union County. One was- a storm
sower in South Springfield avenue
to he installer) for S20,,r)!)(i by Rock-
ford H. Krn of Springfield.

JOHN P. SIPPELL
IN BUCKNELL FRAT

John P. Sippell, of 302 Monies
it v e n u e , Springfield, h;i«—IWn-4
pledged to Lambda Chi.Alpha fra-
ternity at Bucknel! University.

Sippell was one of 245 Bueltnel!
men who were pledged to Greek
societies on the campus as the re-
eult of recent rushflig aclJyUies.

He w.'u; graduated from Regional
High School nnd entered Buckncll
in September, 1040. Ho la enrolled
In the civil engineering course.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
** SprliiBlIrTar—/Woiue, Summit, N J.

» brunch of TIIH MOTIIIOIt Cllll l lcn 1IIK (.IRST CIIUIICI1 Or
CIIKIST SCIKNTIST I- Hmllin' M»«»

Sunrtay Ki.rvlcc. 11 :l)ll A. M Sunday Nchnol. 11:00 A. U.
VV r̂tncsclav Mirltnr. s:l» I' IH.

iMilihfi itmim, .Mn StirliiBflnlil Avc. Open dnlly 11 :nn to 4::m nc*v<
Mind.-i.vs and Holidays; nlso Friday cvnnlnm 7:30 to 9:30 and

after Inn Wrilni-sil.ij Mectine-

_—,M.r_iintT— .Vlr̂ —ETuflio—w-i IJ-̂ r)•• Ti £
at Bayside, L T. uj_)on their re turn
£ o n i LwoVwelc1) Weil(litlg^f'lpl(i

For Fun • Music • Audience participation

tune in "THE-JONM REED MG SHOW"
factoring ^ Sponsored by FLAGSTAFF FOODS

Donald Richards/-7:3o P:MrTues. & Thurs. nightj

Tji'n Rcgiomil Booster's'-- Club
Monday night completed plans for
the annual ThankNgivfnir Dance
to be held at the high school
gymnasium on Thanksgiving Eve,
November 21. Don Gibson's orches-
tra will fumish_ music for the oc-
casion. ~ "•

Plans were also made by the
Kcoiip-for_ the. annual football din-
ner to he held the week of De-
cember 5 at the Flagship, Route
21), Union. Award* will be presented
at Chat time.

Monday night's session was fol-
lowed by the showing of two films,
one on the Notre Dame football
team and the other on. the activi-
ties of the New Jersey State Police.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P., Young,—tnr--
mcrly of 20 Henshaw avenue, have
moved to Ft. Laiiderdale, 'FTorTila.

Mr and Mrs. George Ivoechlein
. f 170 So. SprbrgXield avenue will-
enlerlaln 12—guests for dinner on
-.Saturday*ln—honor of Mr. Krfech-

eirr's~biTr.hdny.— "-

Miami Beriolv. For traveling the
bride wore a wijie suit with match-
ing hat, black accessories nnd the
orchid from her bridalbonquet.

Mrs. Burke was graduated from
Regional High School nnd Moun-
tainside. Hospital School for Nurs-
|jig7 Monlclair. Her husband, an
alumnus of Franklin_K,.,Lnne High
School, Brooklyn, isTvith William
J. Burke .Wire &'Manilla Hope Co.,.
Brooklyn. He is a. member of the
Knights of Columbus.

IIIKIM; OU'U
- The_Union C.iixty Hiking Club
will-lip led on a ten or twelve-mile
hike over rough—mountain trails
near Wnn<w,iie Reservoir in til
Rimape. mountiin on Sunday 1'
Mr. in-.d Mrs. W. W. Baldwin of
"Plainfield. A visit to Long mnun-
t:\in and Horse Pmid- monntnin
will he the "high -pots" nf the hike.
Tile hikers will meet nf the Ad-
ministration Build inp^—Wflrinanco

_nLi.
tlii—VViiniiqui'-Mirlvale Krio station
••it n:is;".j

/ •

The finest foods from the garden spots of
the world are yours when you buy
Flagstaff— picked at the peak of perfec-
tion. Taste them today — because tasting
is believing! . . . Ah-h, how delighted you

- will be that Flagstaff quality actually
costs no more than the ordinary kind!

Flagstaff Foods Sold only at friendly neighborhood grocers

2 0 % REDOCTSOfT
On $1.98 and $2.98

GIRLS' DRESSES
Size* :i to fix — 7 to 12

ALL SALES FINAL

10% DISCOUNT
ON PURCHASE OF COMPLETE

LAYETTE SET

SiT ART YOUR LAY-AW AY PLAN
FOR CHRISTMAS NOW

BUTTONS and, BOWS
**HV May t,4>4tk I'.x

Ili.'l Morrii Avenue Vvw r

* tUtf II V .irr .Yo/Vl

In livnr SlpflM^fio

l - l i i ca i

m a n . dnv.•:••!•

s a f e ly . - .

C l i i l l j t N i ' '•'. i r . r h i ' i

g i T e a r f l e e ! . ' - , p l . l i ' e d I

c a n w j h e y fell w ' i ih in a ' g .

• l ie. I n! t h
i n . ' i i i l

nnl . -ni i i - rH of

7win.«iiTreTrnrTiiT
ih.-ir rahbit .s and phi-iisant.-; d u r i n g

th . . f i i v i t - twu-Ht iyn -n f - r i r r h u n t i n g

.svauon m a y find c imsn la t ion in

|n-rso.-i- I -giinniii;1 ," for t u r k e y s and chi.-k-

:iO(V.()HO | i n s ;is pi iz.is. .Mr. M.itlii'Ws.-.n » u d .

YOUR NOME WILL PROVE
THE BEST OF FRIENDS,

IF YOU R.EPAIR.
THE ODDS AND ENDS

6-

0431-2

Springfield Market
SELF-SERVICE

272 MORRIS AVE. aPRINGFIELD

SPRINGFIELD'S "OLDEST" FOOD MARKET

FREE
DELIVERY

Mi.6-
0431-2

r-SkinlessFRANKS ».-

Washed Spinach ̂ ^r . . pkg. 19c
F.ATMOR — : _ - -

TCranberries . . . . .—-*Jh*

Chestnuts Ib. 19c

~Hard' Ripe Tomatoes
Local Broccoli bu. 25t

J°

ATTENTION

WE HAVE
ADDED AN
EXPRESS

CHECK-OUT
FOR OUR

CUSTOMERS'
CONVENIENCE

SNOW
CROP

FROZEN FOODS

ORANGE JUICE. .... 2 cans 45c
MINUTE
MAID

BIRD'S
EYE

ORANGE J U I C E . . . . 2 cans 49c
ORANGE ... . 2 cans 55c

WELCH'S
OR

SNOW-CROP
GRAPE JUICE. . . 2 cans 43c

"DIAMOND"

W a l j n u t s ... . . . I b . p k g . 4 5 c
"RIOD KU)\V"

Mixed Nuts . . . . Ib. pkg . 49c
Choc-Bits . . . . . . pkg . 19c
Dromedary Dates . . . pkg . 23c
Mar la t t s Cider . . . . ga l . 69c

FOR A CHOICE SIZE
TURKEY OR POULTRY
PLEASE PLACE YOUR
ORDER AS SOON AS

POSSIBLE. THANK YOU.
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Service
—r~. Dependnhli:~2:i

Imiiv \i'rr:cr . . . .1 (/uantntcc af/mrixl ulirinkufie . . •
.! p . rAr / iinvrhini)-juh~ . -All- ul-tiPHMii-i
pliers.
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SCHOOL NEWS
Raymond Chisholm

all

rcul-Iooklhg; ground.
IV- fllrls mn'dp l l l t l . -

From biu-k

. ..The

wao a bark canoe. Trues and
bushes were made by sticking
twigs into the clay before It hard-
ened. We enjoyed exhibiting these,
models in our room.

We are very, happy to welcome
to our class Uldia HeUters who
comes to us from Latvia,

Grade 5
Thc Fifth Grade has .started re-

fini.shed "ur. second j h c a r s a | a f o r t h c Thanksgiving
Today we nre going j p r o g r a m w n i c h w m |n clude two

plays, "The True Meaning of
Thanksgiving" and "That History
Lesson.".

Our teacher, Mrs. McGarrah,
operates thc projector in our as-

. . . . y .

feff

Yea i;t.;y bt inq iti «n'y combiiicfion o f Hie

c'^ove \isriv>, suc.li ds . . . 1 skirt & 1 sweater,

1 spo;1!1 s'v:i'r & 4 Hcs or if you wish two of

"W%

On Monday we all had a good
time- ut; our ..Hallowe'en party.

"Diane Ritchie won Hie prizi- for
the prettiest ecwiiime. Dominic
Legi: won the prize for the fun-
niest and Marshall Maudsley won

.-the prize for the most original
costume. We had ice cream, candy
and"—enftrc—MTiTr-Snndmeier' came
in to see how nice we looked./

We have
pre-primer.

'• to take them home for our parents
I nnd friends to hear us read. We
1 are going to .see how many niimefi
[ we can get on our paper that goes

home with/mr reading book.
(Jriules 1 arid 2

In second grade we- have fin-
ished the first unit of "Friends &
Neighbors." For review, each of
u« a.r.e going to prepare our fnv-
orite story and read it to our first
graders.

We had good fun and good re-
freshments at our Hallowe'en
party... Mrs. Nelson judged our
rofitunv-s- and three prizes were
awarded: The prettiest costume
mvnrd wan won by BarbnraBurns;
the most original by Edward

! Shand nnd the funnlCrt by Elliott
Cnvonnngli.

tirade 'I
Rvni-yone wns here for our Hal-

lowe'en party nnd~~we~hnd lots ofj
fun. Alice Hubcr received the
prize for the' prettiest costume,

. Teddy Karlin for thc funniest and
Barry Smith for the most original.

In the first nix weeks of Hpelllng
\yr found many good spellers'.
•Teddy- Kivrlin, Ed Klsch, Peter '
Miller, Richard Spiclcler. Gwen
Grant, Marie Griffith and -Alice
llnber had all perfect, papers.
Richard Haupt, Betty Christmas,

ri
*<z?

-I 'c!!o;)!iane Wrapped
- . -• • • V . V J J - '

1
^ .

itf

"

Corinnc Davis, Marylyn Muller
and Judy Wcndla-nd ench missed
one word once during thc six
weeks.

tirades 2 nnd 3
On Hallowe'en the class had a

yeiy exciting afternoon. The cos-
tumes were donned during thc
noon, hour and at one o'clock each
was allowed to change his seat.
AN soon as everyone had. been
guessed, we unmarked _and took
our own rieats. Then we divided in-
to two teams and played heanbng.
Mary Ann' P,eltinicehio and Billy
Franklin were the captains. Billy's
twi.ni won. After thifi we paraded
through thc hall and iiito the first
and second grade rooms. Refresh-
ments were then served.

I firailc (1
j Our newly elected officers for
I November «nd December lire:

Morning Leader, Dick Martinlta;
Attendance Officer, Bucky Brown;
Paper Officer, Virginia Gregory;
Rootn Helpers, Knrl Ford, Dana
Lindauer and Elennore Klcllo. •

In our geography class we arc
mnking maps. The one of Africa
showed the colonies and who owned
them. We are now making one of
thc British Isles. We learn ninny
thing.! by making mnp.i.—Nancy-|
TVloen.

Thc pictures we made of our
fathers for P.T.A. meeting wore

^rry—siiTOTOKfnt—Wvr liuve these
which were especially good on our
Bulletin Board: Coach Brown, Mr.
Augeniitein, Mr. Huber, Mr. Kisch,
Mr. Mntzrlt, Mr. Lyn«i, Mr. Powell,
Mr. Ketuie and Mr. Gregory.

tirade 7
The Dramatic Club had their

fir.'M. roliennsaJ last. Thursday nl
3:00. ThcrcfWcTt—nrfcw changes
in the cast but all in all evcry-

LUNCH ROOM
Thp menu next \VTI.-I( at Ray-

mond /.'hlsholrn lunchroom will.
hr-:

Monday
Frankfurters, erroie ricr

fruit, bread, buttc-r and milk:

mrttit-r
potatoes, buttered green bcur.ft,
bread, butter and milk.

Wednesday
Orange juice, baked beans

with bacon, cold slaw, choco"
late puddjng, bread, butter and
milk.

_J'hiirMlny
Vegetable beef soup, bologna

.semdwich, baked- apples and
mi'U-—

Friday
Baked fish fillet, tomato sauce,

harvard beets, baked pototowi,
broad, butter and milk.

wri>tt to ihi- fourth grade who
pave a play. W- hi:«l a lot <>( fun
liiiit day.

Chilly day.- arc here. Oner Hgain
we a.'e preparing to "dig" in for
the winter. Ski pants come out nf
mothballs and jackets ere. btiny
zippered for a change.

The animal world is buoy get-
ting ready, too. Some aniujals are -~"
collecting nut« and pther goods
and are storing them. Others store
their food in the fat of their own
bodies aJid use It while hibernating.

(iradK Voutf'
Miss Derivaux's class llnished

one arithmetic conteHt on Wedni-fl-
day and started another on Thurs

'day. Its th

Holme*' Dili, 'M-.-I.HII piizr. . W i n - :

r.ihg 'prizes for tin- (iimr.tM w in - :
tir.st, Zo Little,-Loin W'a'lcri. Joyce
Arnold mid1 second, Bob .Martini.
C'lmrl.-.s Riineir and Kalph Holli-r.

Thr Hallowe'en' Dance wa.s u hiy ;
sueco* . Pr!zi%s uvrtr j;i\'«-n tor
:nal (•o.^tu.mes; preltii'i>t,

vrrr

Mill li i: <u mils

srit isci n 11>
I AK IN 1(11 .

: , • ( ! «

P.M.

ITvrrTTZFr, runni
nVOSTTJrrgTfTTT
were niiuiy dances including u mul-
tiplication ( l a n e , a box dunce, Sadie
Hawkins . ' and "best CniipU" dance.
Congratula t ions to the Student
Council and committee chairmen
for a .swell job!

We a tv glad Mr. Nius got the
Rattlc-Knakes-vs.-thoJ v l ) l i "K »«n<-hin<- demonstrat<ir-.for

King Cobras by popular -demand ! l l-\ t o » * i n »>«*">•>• c lasses ' th i s
and r ight now both t e ams have j w c t ' < - We learned about the change

In the methods of voting since
early days and each of u« had the
opportuni ty of using the machine.

We observed Brotherhood Week
in the various classrooms this

I'.iiM
Spei-llle.i

- ih.'-t):!1,.-,'
r v ; ( j n l l l < ll a l

- A 11 l - i -nnoi , , IVB M o r -
ri|]Mn,;ju)d. N . _ J , . i i m r

1), In^.
bids or w a i v

) - 1 1

In f
It

ill I).1 awarded in
ble bwldei. !!».- rl(:lu

le j . r t .my or nil
)nn. i l l : l is there in .

D THKAT. Clerk.
I'1. |..s— fS.'.'K

.s.ii ' or *
COl'STY Ol

IMON

the new -shipment is a new series
of hygiene charts which will cer-
tainly prove very helpful for use
in hygiene class.- The clasw has
been studying- about the various
rock formations and several inter-
esting report« about them were
g i v e n . — I r e n e 1-.C la k . " ••••—

James Caldwell School
News

Kindergarten
The witches, clowns and other

Hallowe'en spooks visited the
kindergarten cln.wes last Monday.
They stayed for.gnmcs, Hallowe'en
stories -and songs find refresh-
ment* In 'Mrs. Chandler's room
prizes were given to Jay Ivenny,
Eileen Wagner, Edythe Monlntiari,
Jnmcs Crowley, Nancy Wondr-hiE—j

won once.
We nre also having a spelling

bee -today, The winners will each
receive one ofHIie four pictures on
display in the classroom,

So far we have 75 per cent paid
up enrollment for the red crows.

We have two groups working on
hoard pictures for Thanksgiving.
One group headed by Dennis Beebe
in:* Judy Comislcey, Patty Graham
and Eric Dalrymple. The second'
group headed by Billy French is:
Bobby Keith, Douglas Woodring

-nnd-John Mortis.

thing wcntrsmoothly (and we hope |

.motlioVs for delicious cake, cookies
and candy: Mrs. Ad'gyrlo, Mrs. B<t-
tnille, Mrs. Bodricr, Mrs. Hughes,
Mrs. Rnwlftia, Mrs.,' Siitphen and
Mrs. Zidonick.

Tho judges -decided thai Irene
-Ziclpuilc-iuid/ Xvyii Hughes- hail the
prettiest costupice, Billy Franklin

LUie=i<U4iii--ieatu-inid--Shiirl-Al(1nk-PPis^

Cynthia Brnndlc. In Mrs. Dunn's
mom prizes were given to Anita
Blomberg, Charlotte Kopp, Bruce
Wilson, Connie Shields, Susan
Hale, Donald Pfiuser, Julie Dn-
Azendin, Gary Fiedler mid John
Straub.

Cirndo One
.. -ThcrThiWren i«i Mrs. Snidrr's

it will continue.) | firm grade were haiipy to win the
Since last week wns Brother- P.T.A. membership prize. They

hood Week we saw. a very good will buy something nice for their
film in relation to thc idea of ' room.
brotherhood. Thc message was—
'Forward—AlI-of_us_togethexJ

I«i history we had thc experience-
of voting on a small modcLoLbal-
lot machine.- Pupils were nomi-
nated 'for office and their names

do a lot of serious thinking about
brotherhood from, tin' three ex-
cellent lilnis we hud in naseiiibly.
They were: "The House I Live In".
"BoundnTy~I3iiTcs". and "One Peo-
ple". . _ _

Special Class
We are Ktill trying tn learn the

addition and substruction facts.

NOTICK
OTIL'K is hereby , l v rn lii.it tile
n i s h i p C o m m u t e . - of the Town-
> ol Spi ini'.iuM, In the O o i m t t
I 'nkui . .it .i meeil iu: to he hr ld
Ille ' ruwn: .hlp ('Diilinlltee Meetlni;

Hi.' MunU-lp.il nuilillni: .

Mls^Friedman's class have book \ VVe_are getting surer of them every
reports every week. We have six I da-v ' W e k " n w t h n t w c I".ui t,l l:!', r"
people who tell about book* they i t h c- s e b e f o r c WD can (1° l u m I l '< i

rend. We draw-a-picture to go i »>'itlimetie—
with our reports. The- class gives | S e a s o n s u r c Cn\mi-i\ by the fad

were printed on the machine. Of
course the votes could not be reg-
istered but our teacher recorded
thc votes of each. Prior to our
trying tlie mechanism it was
thoroughly explained to us and the
idea of brotnerhood worked In.
The Sixth, Seventh and Eighth j
Grades want to thank Mr. Nles_[

They had fun nt their Hallow-
e'en Party: Georgertiin Glcim'a
mother fixed glazed apples on
sticks. They wore good. Tommy
He 11 man' had the funniest coo-
tume, Alice Maidmcnt had thc
prettiest costume ' and- Teddy
Seluiss had the most original. Mrs.
Hochn and Mrs. Macalusso helped
us decide about "the prizes.

The children are having fun
reading their' second book "We
Work and Play." They like to do
the.lr- pages in their workbooks,

each one their comments.
.irailr Five .t Six

We-Hiiw a funny movie in as-
sembly'on October ,11. During the
afternoon the same classe.s_hiul__a_
parade on the playground where
we displayed our costumes. Prizes
were given to Carol Leaycraft,
Dona Sweeney, BcU'.v Barr, Walter.
Kraft, Thomas Scrlba and Donald
Heokmann in the fifth" grades and
Judy Widmer, Arlene Franzese
and Barbnra Wolf in the sixth
grii.de. •

w e e k . W e h a d t h o o p p o r t u n i t y t o | s'i,rmi:lieiil. New j . -m-y , ' mi the nul l
iliiy nt November, lij.jo. in ii [IQ jt.M..
will consider I lie repent ol ii:.set.s-
mem.s of belletlts cnnleneit upon lots
[111(1 iwrpls u( litiul mul riMl emite
by reiisiin ol the eolu.li\ieUuii1)r"sldi'-
Wlllks alon;; .the southwesterly sltte of
Mllllown (Mad from South Sprsni:-
llclll Aveinie lo Melsel Avenue ill Kllltt
JTuwnshlp', alld .awiird ol (liiiiiiij'es In
(^oniuctlon therewith, If any.

Till* purpose ot such ineeiui).'. Is to
consider, iiiuon^ otlwr things, any nb-
JI cllon ov objections lliat Illu owner
of property mimed In sulil reporl
nmy present uiii.tnst the eoiifiriiut'lon
of such iisBeBsinentB. nnd to t.ilte fur-
ther and' other artlon -".is may be
deemed iipprqpvlute nuiLpropi'i'. mid
as rluht ;iinl Hisilee miiy require

The repoii above relerred In Is now
on (He in til' oil lee of the Tnwnsjilp
OleiU for examination by parltrs In-
terested therein.

noiiKdT n T(U:AT. '
Township rlorli.

Nnv -̂1(1 l'"ees -$[1 !-t

that the nxis of the earth is not
perpendicular to the rays of the
sun.

After thc par-iide the classes went
into their rooms and enjoyed rt-
freshments-. Our class had so much
to eat thnt wc though t it wise to
save some for later,

We have had a party of cake«
a.nd candles every dny this week.
Hallowe'en is wonderful!

We take this opportunity to_|
thank Mrs. Doherty, Mrs. Kent,
nnd Mrs. Hnselmann for the deli-
cious cakes sent us. Mrs. Kent, our
class mother, helped, entcrtnjn nt

j
[ too.

We are glad to welcpmc Michael
Persico to our cldss from the
Florence Avenue School, IrvLngton.
We hope he will like our school.

We had twelve new words in
spelling last week-.and twenty-four
people had neat perfect papers. A
few more had all the'words right.
We are trying—him!—to make heal
work .'.

Last Thui«d,ay Don Mason
showed us a' new wny to write
mini hers. Now we-k-iiow=l.hey are
Roman numbers. We Ijavn learned
'vlvit-tlipy_mean and have noticed
them on clocks. We think it would

"for lending u« the macjhine. Uixpc-
rience Is the best teacher!

("Jrado 8
The Eighth Grade Girls plnyed

the Eighth tirade Girls of James
Caldwell. The flcorc-waa_!U2. Our
points'were made by'Shlrley Yfai-
.son.'-jJ,--DOIM-OB—Delv, 2, 'Joan Pol;-
zinger 1. On our lineup were, for-
wrJMls1: Gtavnbr G'rHh, Joan Pet-'

^;~| '/.ihscrv-Siilrloy Waison. .EIIIL -For.ct-
! and Dolores Deh. The backs were

Gail Keanc, Vivian Fisher, Betty
Wehrle, Mary Lou D'Ella and Gail
Kcanc. Our captain was Ella Ford.

We are proud to say that one of
the center of

It wns drawn

he funny to do nil of our
metic with letters.

V\re learned how to do a
word puzzle in our work

arlth-

c ro:is
book.

Over half, of our cln.sK had perfect,
pa ge.i.

(irndc '1
Sim Kriipe and Judy Shand

made us mbdeJjS_of_Tn-dian homes.
Rnch jjlrl .used n board for the
hiiKo. On the ba.ie- wns patlfld.
gray clay from along thebroolc.

paintings in
^ won a prize,
by Bob Couch, Dolores Deh and
Gail Kear.e. Their prizes were
table easelfl. ._.___

We had very good movies for
assembly on Thursday, November
3rd. They were about brother-
hood and the value of the rnin.s of
the world working
told how strength
unity and progress

together. It
comer,—(rom
from iinder-

Mrs. Hart's class had a surprise
tine day Inst week. Mr. Nies let
us see pictures' of "How People
Can Live Together." Afterward
we made pictures of some of the
things we remembered.
. 'Hallowe'en was^fun too.. Mi«fl

Friedman's" play of "The. Vanish-
ing Vegetables" was .good,

Curtis Merz and Lee Rcsbnch,
sixth graders, won first place for
their Hallowe'en pictures on thc
front of the school. They were
awarded a nice «ct of water colors.
Congratulations!

In science we are studying the
If you see boys and girls

r-e—they—}|
"stars;-

are searching for the North Star,
Orion, Cassiopeia's Chair or any of
the, 88 different .constellations. We
hope we may go to the Planetar-
ium in New York to the Klcy movie
-before Christmas.

'(Tram Seven & Eight.

standin
Miss Corcoran,— our music

teacher, ban organized n. very fine
orchefltra.__--TJic_^iii£iTihers are
Nancy Bntaillc, Eleanor flnih, j
Jack Wyckoff, Boh Couch, (lorry
R/ichclo, Arthur DpBlasslT-Hownrd
Mason, Howard Clickinger, Joe
Schaffcrnolli, Billy Charles, Fran-
.ccs_.Iahn and-HillydPowell.

The Science class wns happy to
jj^eceivo a shipmonti-of—new i'(|tiip-

This clay hardened and inado very I mc.it "this past week. ^Included in

Soft*

Wff

OUR SERVBCE
ii Si-^ri tciundering &

AT EXTRA CHARGE

65 UNION PLACE
3'14 M1LLBURN AVt.

CLEANERS

SUMMIT, N. J.
MILLBURN, N. J.

Choose Your Sweater
Now For The Coming Winter!

595 o 1 0

, M i f L . i ' s , jclnss..,y(>j'.y ,,ranc|i
enjoyed the "Hallowe'en P\$y. in
tho assembly on Monday. We re-
turned to pur room nnd jiaraded
in our costumes «o that a com-
mittee of parents could judge us.
Ruth Brlggs dressed ns a South-
ern Belle won the prize for the
prettiest costume. Tommy ...Fnlt-
oute as Uncle. Sam received the
prize tor the most original cos-
tume. Buddy Vnrkala. dressed n«
a. chef took third prize, Mary Ann
Sans made up ns n. pretty young
lady took fourth prize nnd Stanley
Margenim. in a. pirnl.es outfit took
fifth prize. A~ftcr the" prizes were
awarded We sung Hallowe'en song;i
and pUuyed games. Ench of us en-
joyed the moc'ti lollipop which was-
given to us. Our room was nicely
decorated for Hallowe'en. We wish
Hallowe'en came more often. •

Grade Two it Three
We made n fnrmr I would like I

to teH'y^iu ~how wr made it. Our
teacher' Miss Lindemeyer, had a
le._fl-over~stra\v box so she cut. out
windows and a' door. Joe Proto ;
painted" the house 'rpd~a:pvl'"lirrm'n.
I-.RUOSH I should toll you about the |
rest nf-thf* farm now. '

A.rlllilX...Murdoch brought Iiclcr""
Rupp;.s bhrn to school. Some of. the '

-dlUdron brought in farm animals; i
ivs, "iiorscs, sheep and clTmteiifi. i

The. girls brought—lu_Xnrnlturp,
while the boys brought in cars,

)—I.I-UOUH amPtractors. •

Vicky. Linck brought in swing?,
n slide nnd toys' for -U>& rnnii
thildrcn to usi». ' Fred Sommer
brought in «omo hay nnd we had
marlc little bundles of hay for our i
Rold. Robert Madrrll brought p m c !
orange berries that, we use as '
pumpkins.

I hope you like my story ahoul '
thc farm. Barbara Geddes. ]

<irade Tlnee
On Hallowe'en we nil wore cos- ;

tunics to school. They were funny. J
pretty and Ugly. Wo had a witch
thn.t won a prize. She was Carol
Toft en. Bruce Drinkuth worn a
prize iifor- beinp; a girl. Richard
Allen won for beipg n savage. Our
class mothers came to our room,
They served Ice cream and cookies.
They helped' pick the best cos-
tumes. We wrote letter.1! to Mrs.
Southward and Mrs. Wood thank-
ing them for the party. We also

deepratlug . the store, windows in
town for Mallowo'en." Vrizcs were
(Jlvfh~for ' the "foiir best- • pictures"
made by 7th and Sth Graders.
Working in groups of threes, John
• Barr, Jay Lee, ruwl Alvln Danimig
won first prize for tho moat artis-
tic; Gail Keane, Bob Couch and

Friends and Neighbors

Although Rime of ncccKsily from many rnn-

nK t'nn»n>'i: I'niiei-.il Illmil ' Kfryici*. lllis rff-

lained tin; personal, Imninn I ouch.

We nre always friends, us well us ni>igbliorH.

YOUNGS
FUNERAL HOME

oiuuj. Director
Q~MILLpURN 6-O4Q6~

(4B-49 MAIN'sf.T- MILLBURN

2%• MORRIS AVK. MI.

Free Parking in Rear

E N J O Y A

SUPREME
ECONOMY
OIL BURNER ONU

COSTS LESS COMPLETE
10 Imloll <»"i '» «P"

SUPREME FUEL CO.
CALL OR 2-6500 TODAY

VVRITE YOUR OWN
CLASSIFIED AD

T E SPRINGFIELD SUN

Springfield, N. J.

Plenae insert the following'Classified Advertisement

"IjliTip with yoiu' Issue of

, \ . times begin- ~"

under the classification

.07c per word. MinimumchaiRc ."lie

HEADLINE FOR RECEIPT OF ADS :i P; M. TUESDAY. =_

12

in

U 1,1

17

SIK.KiKSTIONS

1—Write in1 print- pl.-iinly.

2—Describe your offering

fully. RrKiiH.i from

your ad depend larpe-
ly on what you any).

3—Include your phone

number

Phone

CI.ASSII 1CATIONS

Help U'IIIUCII IMnlr
llflp Uantfrt Winnie
Kniplnymrnt \Vu|itrd

I'm- Slllr
niiMl In liny
SrrvlrhiK

ite.il r.tinii' lor sair.
Heal Kslalr Wlllltml

I'lirnlKlutd Hiiimis

EncloMed find check or caslv for $ l n c iu 'er

the cost, of the above ad In full.

Signed " ;

Address -,

City s t l l t 0 •
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Listen Friends!
m o i i U i p i . - r - r - , " i i n ' l ; tii.-: f o u r t h
i ; i . i r ; ; e d t i n - v.'W.'ie w i t h h a v i n g " n o

• i ; i . in. 'Td l l ' M i ' i i ' l . ,111 .. VV-Hrt r l i i l i i ; "

hr will' .s-ek tenure In Jnsn. 6b-
«.--r'.>r.y believe th'-ri- will be little
oj))ir,s!tir«i--jf--h«* ruakKH the move.

The {('.-publican incumbent
swept every -district In hi« content'
with hjtf Democratic opponen^.
Ili.s figur'i.- ran beyond 400 in the
.second and fourth districts and
JUOII.- 'tiiiiii—SM—in—tbg firbt—&fr*l-

TTK:TfiTT^:
(.'.. t . '

Tin: i-li'i'tiun\ nver^hut .lit-re's
.- :i s toryur . rmisidi'r-Yury.iiimihini,'

. . . Independents Kuvin and
Slieehun were out until 3 a.m.
Siiniliiy putting signs' un poles
and Democrat Turk was saiil to
tinvi- hi'i-n follmvim,'-cl<iM-ly-l>c
liinil and pulling the Mj;nj> " "
. . . so, the story uoes, the In-
di'peiidenls liecaniii suspicious,
pulled doun a deiid-end street,
Ivliii'lied niost of the road with
their car and souuhl to null Turk
with the K<">ds ... . it wisC;eor(.'(i_
alright, IIIK.V say, but In- shoved
his car in second uear and shot
down S|irini:tii'Ifl avenue wide
open . . . p'llicc were si'.id to
have been called, but dial 's as

'fill* a s it went liecli.use no oUicial
charges u'lire .made.

For the henefii of many of our
townsfolk who s.'ldom. if ' ver,-
iravel tilout; K'IUII- 'J W'-'d .siiiw.st
they try I'j'lin;: th«' Springfield
strip just, to vii-w thr pro^n-s.s in
husini'.'-'.s and industry we finally
me makinc in those purls.

Charles Huff
. It .'nnl i n n o l f rom I ' ' t z c I l

t r r (i nd » f firmer eouiily free-
holder.

Til'.' Illllf-Monrrir- em it P.-t. Nicked
the bitternrKs wined marked tho
towir-hip roninnlt.ee eonipetition.
The two men were elosr- friends
nnd -it. no | imr_did Mnnron rril.i-
eize Huff's qualification!-. Tile led-
rv of the rnntciol was marked
prn lnb ly by n remark ni'irlc by
Mnnroe dur ing 11K Citizens'" Lon-
s u e "Candida t.e.s ' NiRlit." Monroe
lold the Knthorinp; "Chnrlio Huff
has been a pfood tax collector but
1 -would likn to hare the joh."
Huff also pnkl tril)iitc to Monroe
duriiiK tlie campaign as a man of
high s t a n d a r d s Both mcti arc
civic lenders.

ii3 brat-
! showing In the third where he
: jiarneral 282 but had only 117
[votes in the fourth which turned
!"in" the' in'rji.'nt" majorities—for' the

rnirig legions for 3 monthfc at the
Summit YMCA; fourth prize, Ev-
elyn Hughes, 111, 3 months .swim-
ming at Summit YMCA! fifth prize,
Dorothy Ann Boehm, 107, 3 months
»wimmlng at Summit YMCA.
Troop No. 1, under the leadership
of Mi;« Ann Richards, will receive
•a—vnlIfy hall._.atv_Hiimg.r... oi the
tr«^iwlio-:jfeldtliemQiiCc2£3aiiriI

By Adi'lt- Knppaport
More than 200 atti-nrled the Girl

Scout Sons Festival held Friday
evening at the Janie.i Caldwcll
School. Mi.sft Margnrct I'aul«on,
proKiani chairman,.. dirceUd ' tho
Kroup, and judges were Mr* K.
Mason, Mrs. Lewis McCartney and
.Hans Kraft. Miss Ursula Burger
w;:.s pianist.

The competition of H troops was
between Brownies and BrownieH,
and Intermccliiitc group, agalnot
Intermediates Troop No. t, under
the leadership of Mrs. Henry
Vanee ail Mrs. V. Rudy, was win-
ner and recipient of a volley ball.
Honorable mention went, to Troop
No. 7. The -Intermediate award of*
a plnqun wa.s won by Troop No. ],
uiulrr the direction of Miss Ann
Richards. Honorable mention- MM:
Kiven Troop No. 8; and Troop No

Mrs. Frcy has announced over
5,000 cookies were sold and' there
I.* *tlll._a_4_rnall..amount.which .can
be- obtain td- by— phon-lng—Millburn
(J-087S.

Reds Here Back
Comrade Ehsei

Springfield has twenty-eight fel-
low tra«ler«. '_

1 This was revealed jn tabulation
of the results of Tuesday'*' elec-
tion. Robert- Ensel, Communist
candidate- for As.«mbly, received
twenty-eight votes in thi.-) munici-
pality,

The Red candidate's support in-
cidentally was consistent except In
the third discrict. He receivod eight
votes in e<ich of the first, second
and fourth districts. However, his
voting strength was reduced ,10
percent in. the third where he
tabulated only lour votes.

Observers commented that the
Union County Communist organi-
zation will have to concetrnte on
the third <Ii«lrlct before-thc 1050
election to bring the Red ehrength

jherc to a level with the vote In
the other districts.

TOWNSHIP Ol

FL'IiUC NOTICE
111 nrcordBlio wtih Tltl- 4n fi'l-26.

.SUbdtVlilOn C. Of tilP ItrVlSrd .SluHUi-b
of Niw J*-rb»-y, lo'*'< and amrr.rim'.ntb
thrrTGf and BUpplrtnt-iiTb tlT-rcto. no-
lice Is hrr.iby ^iv.-n 1'n.it tl.e Tu'A'li-
«hlp Committee ni Uif 'I'nu'niililii of
Sprl>ii<ntld, In tho County oi 1'iilon.
hus approved, MlbJ'-ct TO final approval
at a further meeting of bald Township
Committee to be luld November Ifi,
•l«4S.«t..».-ojii.«i jhp Miint.rMphl Ilillld-

"' buiianlow r . p t house, rf I ' ts th»n
o00 -.ruiiire fi-ct.

The pi]i''Jiii,-,^r (.hHll bl[;n a ron-
tract for tlia—purcbk&e of bald lauds,
which shell provldi; thin tl'.ie s,)\M
elos.. wlilun. ;tQ dnyt from tlic date.
"1 KHlf and Khali mulce a down- p.iy-
niciu of not less iliun 10'' of the pur-
rha.i,- prlcf, and sritrl dcjHu.lt sbhll
be r, tiiliifd HS llt[\i!dii'.t-d ciamaueti by
tin- Township In the r v m i that thr
purcl:nber faibi to perform th« innitj
of said contract.

HOBERT D TREAT,

N'P-A' .Irrbey, held on thp ttth Hey m
.-.•o'v.-u.brr, UHU, in B I'M. Simid.'ird
riiiit. in !!)•- .Sp; iiitinfld ^MuiiH'lpiil
riulldlni'. In ;.i»ld 'j'ounshlp

Dil -d Ni.vvmbrr iinh. 1010 - •
11. D. THEAT,
Townbhli) clerk.

Nov. 10 Ym—IS Vii

TOWNSIII.I' OF SI'HINOK/lil.n
COLKTV OK UNION'

-L£U

The rr^rrlcction of the popular
I,IX collector now makes possible
a. move for Huff to seek tr-mire in
the post. Actually he could have
doTVP~7rn~l7TsT ŷcnr' but hecaime of
uitSPtllrd politienl" conditions here
he flid not rlo so. He said today
that ho has not decided whether

Immediately following; the Kong
competition, a skit. " Jane Balcefl
A Cake" was presented. It wn
coached by Mrs. .K Jayne. niv
written by Mrs. Harry Laucr. The
east included Nancy Frey as Jane
Evelyn -Hughes, radio voice, nnd
Klnlne Kern an Mnry. Mrs. Charlc
Frcy, radio voice, thanked all the
Kirls, pnrcnU and lenders who par-
ticipated i«i the cookie sale, Miw
John Kennedy, president, Rave the
welcome address and presented
the awards.

- M r s . Charles Frey, cookie chair
man. hns announced winners in
the cookie sales competition. First
Prize, Marylou Merlcel, 157 loxes
prize $10 permnnohVwdvo throufjl-
the courtesy of Louis Hnlnrdrca-
««ra;. second prize, Norma Maid?
ment, 1.13, (cold filled |ocket; third
prize V '.' ? ? Kiiplin, 127, swim

BALTUSROL

277 Morris Avc.

Springfield, N. J.

Organised 1929
Mi. 6-0969

Currently—Jfr yQ Paying
S A V K _» innn SIMMM s:i(m» $-«(UMI ssooo SAA'E

r.AY : S,-i SKI SIS S30 $!>R M O X T I I I . V

MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE

I - APPLICATION FOR SHARES '

BALTUSROL BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION I
Rilwaril A. Cnnlrj, Scr'.v, '̂ 77 .'Morris Avc, S[iriiiKficl(l, N. J. i

- I -
| I hereby m a k e a | i | i l icat inn f o r . . . . Shares of S t o c k a t $1.00 I

| per sha re per mon th and enclose S . . . . . . . f o r first p a y i n n i i t j .

| Name I"
— | • ibnth husband and .wife if you wish jftTnt ivccount) I

I -

THE SIKOIANT fUWPS yfi|
ATGRANDCOUIEEDAM ' 3
Witt DEtlVCR EACH DAV i H

M O B f THAN TWICE THE S:••'•!
DAI tV WA'r tR CONSUWTI0H '••'••• •

OFNEWTORK,CUia«O, ¥ "'}•$
I U O M l l

DeraoiT, SAH ruAwcisco = :
AMDSEATHI COMllUCb!

Did you know..1 .
A TIMV UOU IN 4 WATER >\H

WILL UAk
170 GAttONS

OF IVATKR IN
, ONE DAVI

IU1B. «1!!U«()

Bf 5U0C
yow WAtin
tINBSAKE FR((
f«0M itAKSf

Commonwealth Water Co.

Vrlopment CornpTH^y, "tnrorl^rfa.
purchabf property hcrt-lnaf;.-
bcrlbed and on tlie conditions li'-r.--
Inafter fctatftd. for ilie stun of $.1,000.00.

-Ui.-bu puld t*-n per -cental-10-c-i I l:i c--i.li.
on approval oi xhn offer. And The
balance la cai.li on closlnu of nil*.

At tald mt'L'tlni,'. thi; Townbhlp
Commlitei! may rujc-ct or arcept the
*ald offer, provided no hlKhfrr price
or betu-r terms thai! then 1)'̂  bid
for bald property by any oth<-r pi-r-

The property Is dctcrlbud n» Illoek
77, Lot -18 on tllii Tun Atllis of the
Township of Sprlni:rti-lel. bf-ln;; » tract
coiualnlni; approximately -1̂ 2 3s ncii'.s,

ra'lch—» rronta'K'n (if 350 ten' on "Sn."
Sprlnt'tli-ld Avenuu, and a d.-pth of
approximately eoo tevi. bflni; " an -
monly known' ns thp; "Murray Tra^tT"'
and heretofore acquired by the Tmni-
shlp by dncri from the ]3oard of Kdu-
ratlon to tlie Township of Sprint;-
flfild. ^

The tr-rm.-i nnd conditions ct said
«nl*. jirij u.-j follows:

Thi: tlili! to be conv.-yed will be _n"
Rood nnd rnarkritublo tltlu, flee and
clear of oncumbrances. • —- •

The title Is not derived through
tax title.

Conveynnci- will be xubloet to such
facts us an iiccuratn survev of the
property will disclose'.

The convcynnce to be miulo lu-ri'-
untli-r nhnll be subject to tuxet tn hi-
nflBPBSed by nnd pnyiiblf-tro the Tov/11-
Bhlp of Sprlni;lli'ld, from nnd after
the duto of the deed, which slmll lie
payable on. the -UHUHI lnatallment.

The conveyance slmll be fiibjert, in
zonhiK ordliiniic.-s. PlnnnhiK Ilnurd
rrcr\Uiitlon.H, nnd nil other lawful 11 p-
pllcnbln ordinances nnd rpRiilntlons of
the Township of SprliiKfleld.

The conveyance will nlso he i,ub|ei-l
\Z "H rr" t r lf, tl ("> Hint no hous- sii.all
be built thereon havliiR n ground
floor nrea, In the car,.- of n two.
s tory-home, of less"-thnh—Tr25-MjiiiiP

AM ORDINANCE PROVIDING TOll I
t'llON OY K1DKWALKH '

TOUNSHir OF Sl'ItlNGFIELD
COUNTV OF UNION

A.V OnDINANCI?TO AMKND AN OHDI-
ANC'K ENTITLED AM ORDINANCE
LIMITING AND RESTRICTING TO
SPECIFIED DISTRICTS AND REGU-
LATING THKnEIN BUILDINGS AND
STRUCTURES A d f i O B D I N G TO
THEIR CONSTRUCTION AND THE
NATUITB-AND KXTKNT OH-THEIR
USE IN THE TOWNSHIP OL' SPRING-
FIELD IN THE COUNTY OF UNION
IN THE SITATE OF NEW. JERSEY,
AND PROVIDING FOR THE AD-
MINISTRATION A N D ENFORCE-
MENT OF THE PROVISIONS THERE-
IN CONTAINED, AND FIXING PEN-

—XTTTIES FOR THE VIOLATION
THEREOF. ADOPTED APRIL 13, 1030.
TAKE NOTICE, that an Ordinance

entitled Jin above, wns reuularly pawed
and approved on final rending lit n
rouulnr m.-etlni: of the Towniihlp Com-
mittee of the Township of Sprlni:fli-U1.
In the County of Union and State of
New Jersey, held on the flth i\v.y of
November, l!14l), at 11 P.M. Stnnclnrd
.Tlmc_..ln til!-... Sprlnitflolil Municipal
Dulldin^. In anld TowiiHhlp.

Dated November 10th. MHO.
R. D. TREAT,
Township Clerk.

Nov. in , Flier,—$4.On

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF ONION

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THE USE, CARE AND MAIN-
TENANCE-OF SIDEWALKS IN THH
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, AND
PROVIDING PENALTIES. TOR VIO-
LATIONS THEREOF.
TAKE NOTICE, Mint nil Ordinance

entitled a.i nbove, wnn repulnrly-panned
and approved on final rending at n
reculni' nieetln? of the TomnrJilp Gomr_.
mil tee ri'r Ilie'Townr.lilp of Bprlncfield,

ALONG CEKfXiN"~T''BRTISKBv"-GIiij
SOUTH SPHirfCirtKLD AVtiN-HKH
SHUNPIKE UO/.D, MOUNTAIN AVK-
NUE -AND- -JIAL-I-UKIIOI. WAY IN

' THIS TOWNSHIP OK Hl'HINCil-'IKLD. I
COUNTY OF UNION. AND PRO-
VIDING TOR THK riNANOING OK
THE COST THEKEOK AND Al'PnO-
I'HIATING THK NECEBSARYFONDS
TH1CREFOU"
BE IT ORDAINED by the Township

•Committee-of t he Township ol SpiHup-
fleld, In the County of Unlon._iuid
SUto of New Jeriiiiy. as follow,,:

" 1. That It Is nncehsary to Insiull
sidewalks alorv South SprliiKfleld Ave-
nue from Hillside Avenue to-landji of
Suburban Properties. Inc., 11 distance
of approximately 2072 feet; on Sluin-
plke Road southeast of Mountain Ave-
nue, n distance of approximately -101
fi'i't; on Mountain Avt-mio nortlinuit
of Slnmplke Rond. n dUuinei- of ap-
proximately 050 -feef, on Mountain
Avenue southwest nf Shunplla- Road,
a distance of approximately HS2 feet
to ii-pioppjied roud; nnd on Mountain
Avenue from said proposed road to
Hillside Avenue, rr distance of ap-
proximately ,1002 f(;et; and on a portion
of Bidlusrol Way. between MorrL-s ave-
nue and Drynnl Avenue, npproxlnmtely
044 iect.

2. That _ the said sidewalks and
ncccsBnry iippurteniuicrn bo- Installed
In accordance with thn plan.H and
specification.1; prepared b y Arthur H.
Lennox, Townnhlp EnKlnei'r, approved
l)y the Township Committee, and on
file 111 tile office of the Township
Clerk, which plans and specifications
nre hereby adopted for said Improve-
ment.

3. That nil of thr aforesaid work
slnl l" be undertaken as n local Im-
provement.

4. That for tlie purpose of rtitslnK
the funds necessary to carry out the
provlMlon.-i of tht.i ordinance and the

>xpeu~s>s and~clnirEes Incident thereto,
" >re be and there I*, hereby nppro-

ptl.i ' .rd ( h r Mini of SIV.S'X) On, or wh|i-h
t!l<* i l lm of i625.no hHb bt-pjl irtlt'-U
In prior yclir*. ui:d nuci, . : ivi l labl« In
'.!:'• buci^pr. dujy" Hrinptrri inr T h c ^ y r s r
nVi. .'••'!" '••.;>!'.,,! -:i-,p; nvrllH'HU- '.Mill

I:r.pr^v,-inrnt I-umi. aild uf w!il'-li t h t
tu rn of ell . l i ' is .00- will be ra ls rd by
boUll:^ ' b u m l uil'.lc-llKitlun IKHn, o f !
the 'J ou 'nshlp of Hpt'lnf-rifld In. t!lc |
pr incipal Mini of $1 l.(!':5.l)0. ' . 'pursuant
10 K S. 4 0 . ; - ! el. .set| ; tlir i'6i:iii.ili-d

•amount of m o n r v to b,- iM*fri from
all sources lor the r o l i i m u ' t l o n ol
:,:ild hnp rovcn lcn t Is the .sum ni $VJ.-

:fn)fMMr.-All-mutters wi th rri.pt-ct to inlil

a!tt!" bu ditcr:i ' . ln(»d-by rtAOlutlo:i"^olj

5. The following miittetrt arr hereby

by H. ti. 4 0 : 1 - : . et j,uq'.:
A. Thi.' bond aat lci | j i , i lon now:,

of the T o w n s h i p of Springfield are
h m - b y au tho r i zed to b<< ls.s\n-d In
an a m o u n t not to exceed sll.MVhoo

- iG!--tlw~i pi irpuscs —hi-reln- ,-vpii-^^,-a -
t h e es t ima ted a m o u n t of bond a n t i c -
ipa t ion no tes to he liibiled 1: $11.-

1175.00.
B. The ̂ ai i ixlmum r a t r o f l n f r t ' s t

. which satfl Tjond an t ic ipa t ion note,,
shal l bear shal l not exceed i<",. per
annum.

C. The period of usefulness ni
tald improvement for which said
Imnd anticipation nou-i, are to lie
tailed Is ten yearn.

D. Tin-" Supplrmemnl Debl blale-
llieut required by R. S. 4(1:1-1 el

'«efl.. IULS been duiy niude and Jllf'd

«r.d fthld i u t r m f n r m o u ' i that tlir
nlOii, rit-bt d thf Towiuhlp is In-
eifUAt-(l by this nrdlnanco—4>y-*H.-

-sn-M't. »nd that Tht obligations
a u'!JCM l̂ L-d by thU oidlnunct will be
within a|| debt limitations p i t -
icrlbrri by the local bond law.

. ¥ Thr >a|d Improvement .'hall b.-
fully n.-̂ ftAstd and no part thrrrof
..hull be contributed by the Town-
ship '

»l'»ii:M thr proprrty hmrflti-d hi-rr-
by khull be p,,ld In thru1-4jniu.il In-

J I I ' V I M I I I I 1 finm <h<i—ntti ct fon-

'.'.....T.liifl -orriinnnce shall tnkrp~effrctr~
twenty icn» riiiya aftrr The fh;.t \n\\iz.
licatlon thereof nfttr fliiBl ptu«»(:<), iut
prnvidcd by law

I, Robert D. Treat, do hrreby cer-
tify that t l v tartuQinz Orrilnuncr w»t.
passed and approved nn n«"cnnd nnd
linul rfHdlnK »t a regular mei-ilnj: of
the Tnwtihhlp Committee of'thn '1'own-
r-hW of BpriniTfirld—in tho County oi
Union and Slate of New Jrrrsry, Ivld
on Wedni-Hdny evenint;, Novi'mlir.r tub,
1040. The Municlnul bond rrdlnmuv
pulJllhhed herewith IUIK been- finally
PHSficd «nd the 20 day period" of lim-
it Ht ion within which a an It action or
proceodliu; questloninH the vnlldlty oi
such orrilnancti rnn l)r rommrnreri us
prescribed In th»* local bniid lnw, lias
lii-nun to run from thr diti7" of tin-
putillnitlon of tliii; Mutrint-nt:

PnH'tl November inili. 1P40.

• n . D TRKAT,
I Township Clerk
Nov 10 .Yfi'b—Jlti.llO

DR. A^WOLANSKY
OPTOMETRIST
Eye Examlnntlon»

Complete Eyesight- Service

•TJ1 Mi'llluirn Avnmic
(Woplwnrth BldfiJ

• MILLBURN-, N. J.

0:sn-5:3n Daily

Ks by AppoinlmrtiL

Millburn 6-4108

BROADLOOM REMNANT SALE
Save 50%

The most demanded carpeting of all—broadloom cut to rug sizes from roll ends and bound in our own work-

rooms. The most remarkable values—every one of them. Broadloom that's rich, thick, deep and really beauti-

fies your floor, Broadlbom~ih twlstrtofle^sn-tone, floral, embossed, textured. Values when sold from the roll

-wcre-up-to-S-i&iBO-a-square-yard^Betfer-come-early-for-wldest-selectionr^^

This is only a partial listing

No:

107....0'xl2' . .

n7.
122.

.9'xl3' . . .

.12':a3'9"

TWJST A N p VELVET

.Light Grey Twist .-- .•- , . .

.Hoooy^Beige. Twist . . . . . . . . . . .

.-Mauve Rose Twist

. Leaf Green Twist

.Honey Beige Twist

.Leaf Green Twist

. Leaf Green Twist

.Sea Green Twist

iMauVe_BflSC_T_wlat

Rug

Uauany
, .$ Tn.nc.

cserip.tinn...

123.

121.

127.

128.

130.

134.

1.15.

138.

MO.

H I .

I'M.

115.

12'xtl'lO"

.12'xl21B"

.12'xl2'2"

.6lliMx9' . .

,12'xWlO"

.9'x23'2" .

D'xll'7" .

.l2'xll' . .

.12'xir . .

.121xH'8"

. .124.80..

. 99.90..

. 114.50..

. ioo.no..

. 144.50..

. 124.80—

. 184.5O..

. M o c h a Beige T w i s t , 1(19.05..

110.1)5..

199.00..

1BS.0O..

'.. -05.00..

rrrrrTT-.- fSO.OO..

257.50..

12BT0O..

. . . . . . . . 165.00..

lBD.HO..

22H.00..

.Platinum Beige Twist

.Honey Beige Twist

.Plntlnum Beige Twlal
- Lcnf Green Twist
. Samlalu'ood Beige Twist".;.
.Sandalwood Beige Twist . . .
-.Sa'nclalwootl Beige Tn'isl . . .
.Silver Grey Twist
.Saiulahvood Beige Twist . . .
.Sandalwood Bnige Twist . . .
.Beige Grospoint on.W) lO.rtO
. Grey Twist 89.95. H).()5

3 1 1 . . . .

• : : 3 t s . . . - .

- m..r-
3TST...

3 1 9 . . . .

3 2 3 . . . .

X2t

325 . . . . ,

32C...-.

3 2 7 . . . .

" 3 2 S . . . .

320 . . ' . .

330

3,"1

12'>:15'7'

12'xli'B'
as'xi'fl'iif
n'xfl'o"
n'x5'2M

n'x7'G"
9'X't' . .

6'x0'

D'x7'G"

fi'xn' . .

fl'xl2' .

12'x7'3"

fl'xl7' .

12'x7't"

.",."2... .t)'.\7'2"

333 O'xJO'l"

DWG"
i.9'xl21 .

.Forest Green Twist '....-... 79.95 40.1)5

.Federal Blue Velvet . . . . .,.;w,K.,.,.-4,«,,.,,v;9fl.00:..%V.....~5!t.ltS-

. Cameo Rose "Velvet" oVuiO. "Sll.rfft"

.Green Velvet flu.OO 5I).0r>
TGrey "OTTeiibacir-Twr TT 1 9 9 . 5 0 . ; . . . . . . 145.0(1

•MO... .n'xI7'8" •.Chrlstmns_Grcen-Tl-wislr--.-,-,-..-.-.-... .-=179:05 !

16l...-.12'xJ3'!T

J33....I2'x20'3"

7Federal" Blue Velvet .-. 125.00 ' H4.iill

.Cameo Rj>se Twist iR7.nn.-...... ..n2fi.m

rSanditl.W.ood Beige Twist 138.(10.....'... 011.5(1

-. Foitest Green "Lincnbac.li" Twist . . . ^5.UCL........'. I(i3.l).'l

SizeNo.

305.. ,,9'xl5' . . .

306 O'xl3'0" .

308....n'xl8' . . .

310....12'xH'2"

311....12'xl3' . .

312....12\10'S"

313....13'xl8'8"

EMBOSSED AND TEXTURED

Description Usually Sufc

.Dusty Rose Carved ...SfDO.SO

.Dusty Rose Texturetl ' . . . . 224.30

.Hunter Green Heavy Texture' 140.5(1

. Putty Grey Heavy Curved ' 250.00

.Green Leaf Embossed 199.50

.Silver Grey Carved 179.50

.Mocha Beige Embodied 10J.50

.Gunmetal Grey Carved 2715.00..,..

.$108.1111

. l30.l).i

. 00.50

. llll)..)[l

. 138.00

. ISO.Ml

. 150.50

. 1(15.00

. . . .Rose Beij;e Em.bpsspd.

..-..Sea Green Textured'... .';.'•'..'.',-.:.'..'..

. . . .Rose EmhoHsod ,..".T. .:T7;7..'."..'..
'..Grey Embossed.

Rose Qarved . . . ; . . . . . " . . ; . . . . . . . . . .
Grey Embo'ased
Beige Carved '•'.
'Grey Heavy Wool Texture
Beige Embossed .
Seafoam Green Embossed-
Heavy Grey Textured

.....Rose Carved Wilton
Sonfoam Green Carved Wilton

;Grey Embossed
Beige" EiiTljossecOVIIton ,

..Beige Embossed Wilton

FLORAL AND TONE-ON-TONE
Description

. . . . G r e y Floral

. . . . B l a c k nnd Red"Needlepoint

Winc_Xojic-on-Tone Wilton

...LiGrcy Murbclle •

Blue Floral . , J J . V . • --u_- •

Usually Snlc TrloB

s nn.so '. .$ flt>.oa
nn.5o ftn.fi.'i

, sn.ns. fio.ns
80.05 - flfl.115'

125.00 ~ . HI..™

'an Tone-on-Tone Wilton

777.Bine-it and"Red_Needlepoj:n.t_....-n..iu.

. . . . . Grey Floral , ^ •

. . . .Grey Iris-Floral ••

. . . . M a u v e R o s e F l o r a ) "-_?_• ••••• r™~- • •

125.00,. H-t.BI)

. . un-y ' iuitfbclW- rrrTTTTT

..Wine Tonn-on-'I^one

.. Leaf Green Tone-on-Tone

lit).!!.1).-. X2.51I

0 0 . 5 0 . . .

•jll.hl) . , . • fill.DS

12fl.fl5. _!_.

Beige lath Century Floral

. . . .Grey Tone-on-Tone

....Cocoa Tone-on-Tone

Green Floral on Ivory

.....Grey Floral ,. ,\..'.

Wine Wilton

Rose Wilton

. . . .Rose .Floral-aon Ivory

... .Burgundy Tone-on Tone

.. . .Grey Tone-on-Tonc

.. . .ISth Century Floral

....Beige Tone-on Tone

2"l(i.(K).

t't.rio

cn.ns
•irt.no

89.95.

110.05.

119.05.

170.95.

125.110.

129.05.

M4.!H).

IIW.IKI

211.115

Htl.llB

HI.ftll

2K.II5

KII.IIK

Hl).!>.\

Hi.sn

ss.un
07.(10

2B0.no vixjm

SALE of COTTON LOOP TWIST RUGS
r x U 1 - R e g u l a r l y $67.95. . . . .-.-_. . - - . : . - K O ' W

Strong, long-wearing cotton In beautiful pastel shades that will wash and wash.

Every rug generously coated on the back with Latex to make it pullproof and skid-

proof.
Colors: Hunter (ir«pn, LIIUK ( i rwn, Dusty 1!OM-, Iliiiixon nine, Lipstleli Red, Simil •

lieige, t'loud (iriiy, Ivory, . • •

2l".v8(»" regularly $4.95—now S2.»."»

2T'x45" regulnrly. 1.95—now SIt.Oil

3fi"x5;l" roKiilurly $0.95—now 80.50

I 'xfi' roRtilarly $17.95—now• S11.50.

OPEN ARMISTICE DAY UNTIL 5:30 P. M.

*%%•»•••£ WORTH
ROUTE @ AT SPRINGFIELD, N. J. Phone: MILLBURN 6-1929, MILLBURN 6-1948

OPEN DAILY 9:30 to 5:30 EVES.t Tiles., Wed., & Thurs., Until

mmmmmmmm&m®
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(5-IN-l CI^VSSUUKI) COMBINATION*( 5 I N l CI^VSSUUKI
Cliualllcd AdvertWuE will no Inserted In ail flvo of ihs uewspnpen Uitsd below

s. ' for only aevtn oenta D r̂ word
MINIMUM ClIAnOR) i(J WORDS - VU <JKNTH - CABH WITH ORDKB

MaplewuMU-bomb Orsugo BUWMri UEHALD
• NfcWa.KECOIlD • .. . fau S-6J00

Bouth Orannu 3-070O HI'RINUFIKLD SUN
bouth Oranue 2-3:52 Mlllburn fl-1278
CHATHAM COUKIHll MILLHURN-SIIOBT HILL* ITKU
Chatham 4-OfiOO Mlllhurn C-1200
NoMcg of orrora In oopy must bo given uliw n r « i iumlou. Typozraphtciil
error» cot the fault of the advertiser will bo ad j luted by on . r»a Iniortlon.

ALJL COPY MUST BE IN BY 8 P. ML TUESDAY

HELP WANTED—Female
WANTED: Woinun not KuW emujriyed

who can work p i ' " vliii'J. Kuril :-.!U'J
or more pur hour serving Avon Cm-
mmlcs. Siurt now and ifi your ras-
uimt-r list built (or Christmas, busi-
ness. Wrlto District' M;uiai;«r. M) Mt.
Airy Hcjarl. liernard.'.vllle, N « Ji-n,fy.

. , WOMKN—TU-UKE
To work pan, Him: diirlm: Christmas

rush .'.r-ason. Successful workers will
hi> - ki;jJt on ufi'-r the holidays (or
yintr-aruund part time work. Write
for Interview I'. O. Box 053, Morris-
town, New Jersey.

HfOTHEH'S' HELPKR experienced to
1 hi-lp with four children, musi supply
own transportation, Kood pity, Sum-
inll. <1-'1433. • _ _ _ '

NURSI'J for—one day and on>- uil-'.ht
— weekly as relief to nssl1-' eurlni: for

elderly man. Must be fi--r.It.hy. edu-
cated and accustomed to tiood llv-
II1B- Write fully stallliK f'K''. t'-'lo-
phone, sulnry expected. Address
Owner, 11 Kssux Jload. Summit.

"WOMAN forfour or (Iv,. days a week
frnni three until alter supper, i;ood
pay, transportation, Box 3(l'.l, Suni-
mli. Herald^ __

'WOMAN lor housework one ilay per
week. German American preferred.
Hhort_.IIUls_7j3i)51,

°RKIJIAI3LE woman for slcep-ln poul-
tlon. Two adults, two youm; chil-
dren. Fine home and suiroundtnus
for rlnht and experienced person.
South OrmiKo 3-iii)ii.ri.

SALFiSLADY wanted lor general depart-
ment store, work. Good salary to
start.T Chathnm Department Store,
231) Main street, Chatham 4-3f>13.

WOMAN jar. liou.'icwork three after-
noons a week. Call Summit G-C24D-W
after 1 p. in.

HELP WANTED—MaleVA*
YOUNG MEN: ForVMaplewood I'lro De-

partment betweiln 21 and 30. A two-
year Muplewootl\ residence 1;; re-
quired. Vcteriins\preferrcd. Steady
employment with yxccllent. pension
benefits assured. Full Information
nnd applications may b» secured
from Flro Chief, Maplewood Fltc.

-Utaidquurtern.
ARE THERE] litlll men around who are

fed up with that/ $50, rut, with
cnoiwh gumption to take the rli<ht
product—uso he mouth you were
Ijlesscdwlth und make SIM. a welt
working for youruelf? Call me Mit-
chell 3-BI144.

No. 2HII, Summit,, New .icniey.
WANTED part time sexton for church

In Mlllburn. Call Madison 0-0457-M
evenings between 7-9.

Help Wanted. Male or Female
SECRETARIES-Stena-typlsts. (leRal, ln-

dustrliil). Bookkeepers, double entry
(commercial, industrial )_UiamLanar.
chine). Domestics — cooltn, maldn,
couplon, etc. Also select help sup-
plied. Newmiuk'ii Aiieiicy, 20 Wash-
ington street, Morrlstnwu 4-3dflf).

JBXPEBJKNOED .HurroUIIhn p Hqqlckeep-
: irTJTTvlBchfnir Operator:" Stute- ciuall-'

. • flciulnnn, references, and salary re-
ciiiln'ct. Write Ilox No. 340, Morrls-

""• ""rown~-WAw'-JoritBV.''"•—rrr-'—' ,-•-
*.,or •miin' wltli'.pritflouli
lelllUK chlnn imd silver

_—fnr-threij months. May be permanent.
Call Summit (1-3305 for appointment.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES—

JNNISRSPttlNCt mattress, box springs,
" IVfyiV. lWth^Ttie'w7$5<V. "Modern' ptutWo

couch;,- smart atrlped covor $50, cheat
"of "drawers" '$5. Slmmonds double
liprlnit. Summit C-02I7-W.

COUCH, used, In bUie. Very good con-
dition. Mlllburn ,0-1727.

SCOTTS Employment Agency, 421 !£•-
BOX Street, MlUnurn, ' MlUburn B-
0017. ServlnR Short Hills, MlUburn,
Summit, Maplewood, Tho Oranisoa.
Domcatio Jobs ayatrablo with rofcr-
O.'ICOB.

"WTUTE AND COliORISQ help, • fur-
nlnhod. Plalnfleld Employment
Acency. 126 North Avenue, Plain-
fluid, N. J. Plalnfleld ti-3534,

DOMESTIC and-, -commercial help
nerved. Land of Nbd Employment

— ARency, 00 Main street, Madison 6-
2050,

GROVE AGENCY—Placement speclal-
lsts 42 jrRiira; finest domestics. Cou-
ples, cooks, practical nurses, house-
men, etc. situations supplied, refer-
onces. 197!) Springfield Ave., Maple-
wood. South OrnnB" 3-3303. -

Tho MlUburn Item Is holding two
tickets to the Strand theater, Sum-
mit, for Harvey Reed of 19 Blshopu
Lane, Short Hills.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
WOMAN (WlTlte) wisnM general house-

work by day. Good references. Call
Madison B-2H00-J.

iMARUlED-miin-wlsheii part t.lino liaiidlz.
- work, palntlm;, landsciyilni;, window

1 wirshhreT^-byllcrH—cleaned iintl prr"-
<tpftl'e<l-:fbr~yln.ter use. Summit fi-
Q ! l i t t s k for Jo(v."--^^--^

OENISRAI, housevuaj'ker MonTlliys and
—;7"—Tuesdays. CTuT Summit G-Otinn-Jr-

SDCBETARY-nurse, • oifliarlonnDcl, de-
sires work as doctor's assistant In
Summit area. Write Lock Box 157,

-Pntjjnnlc, N .1. " ^-
iRETIRED NURSE: desire* baby

Summll 0-H4arM;—Pho——-bedim
7 p.m.

GIRL Wants general housework, umall
family. Call Summit (1-2750.

WOMAN wishes part time work 0 to 3.
UnlonvMlo 2-0272. _

"WOMAN wants Monday, Tuesday.
Thursday. Friday and 12 day Satur-

' c|ay days work. Call Summit fi-5lia7.
^TENOaRAPlTER. lecal, desires poal-

tlon In or near Summit. Summit (i-
_ 3II47-.I. .
ToUNO~i7lrl desires baby sit tine, ex-

perienced. Suinmlt_fi-:ioo'.i-.i
WOMAN wishes house work, sleep In

or out. or dny'K work, ueferencen.
Unlonvllle 2-Ofl0B,

IIOMI5 RKPAIHS. electrical, plpc-flt-
tlliK. palnttnn. Reasonable rates. Two
men. UNIonvllle 2-4075-W.

DAY'S work or part time Job. Suui-
lillt (i-llill'l.

MOT1IKR. with 2-yi'a.r-old child will
care lor child,- preferably a«e 2-4,
nil day In own home. Summit II-
(1537-M.

PRACTICAL nurse, experienced with
Infants and children. Available. Call
Summit (I-I5511-.I.

WOMAN wants days work for Tues-
- day ami Thursday. Summit. H-4D11.

' WANTKD: 2 or' 3 days work. Kxpeil-
enced and capable.- Keteicnces. Box
25, News-Record.

Two free tickets to the Htraiul theutri1.
are helm; held at tlie Mlllhuin Hem
office for Mrs. Arthur .laeksnn. Hilt)
Rldnewnnd Road, Mlllburn.

KXKCUTIVK seci-etaiy, bookkeeper pay-
roll, payroll tax tvpnrt.s. experleln'
Summit<• resident, desln.s pennanent.
pnsltlnn, Summit area. Summit (l-
70115. _

F )̂R SALE
i—.\NTiquna

TUUTLIS. Klnllfir Antlr|Un!i—Collector!;1
Hems and Uiu'Ralns. Iiocnl'ed end of
Washington Street, Morrlsfown 4-

Jlllll.'i.
ANTIC3UKS7compli'l.i' llne.Vy'iippnl'nt,-

inent. Terry, Diiuchiii ttd.. UeinurilH-
vlllu U-K1.W.

FOR SALE
I - >:s

LI([UO corner InCome In to see
the

HUNTER CANBHE' LIGIIT SHOP
• Glafiiiwarfl-Iron Hlone-K'mplre- sofa

:M Defor(-;,t Avt.'nue, Summit
ANTIQUE pink lustre tea set, Sun

mil (1-12S0.

IJfLD'H i.lutlon wa:;on S12.00 like
liriiml new. Call MI ti-0423-M.

SHOP TOOLS"~—"cost" over"»25dr'2V;

J1 LJ saw, b.-lt and dliik wander; H"
circular r.itw; two bench(-s, drawers,
many haml toolr, — G3 Items, $90.
Chatham 4-50lil-W.

-OWK-maplo hl|:h chair t5.-Sui>iiniv-6-
1230-J.

qiNOKR treadle S20.05. round bobblTT
reconditioned with new Sinner partn.
Xiuaranteecl performance for oni| full

SINGER SEWING CENTER
3B7 Sprln(lfl*lri-Ave. Summit fi-H278
MKDWM size doll carriage, exceljcTu"

condition. Summit 0-4552-M.

3—CLOTHING .-•—
THE ROBIN HOOD Shop, 3 Taylor

street, Mlllburn sellH ^ised clothing
of better quality for every member
ol the family. Mlllhurn 6-4126.

If Frank Heebe of- 15 Park Avenue,
Sprlnrfjeld. will call at the Sprlnu-
fteld SuiT'offlce be will be Klven two
free tickets to the Strand theater,
Summit.

MAN'S "tuxedo. $15. cTTcHterilcld coat,
$15. Endlsh tweed uport Jacket, $10.
All- size 38.-Perfi>ot condition. SH 7-
2714.

STRKTCH YOUR BUDGET

at tho

SUMMIT THRIFT SHOP

Always Unusual Uaritalnn

:o-A neechwood Road Summit

HICKEY-FREKMAN overcoat, size 40,
brown tweed, rngluh typo, wood con-
dition. Sacrifice at $40. Summit 6-
4245-M.

JX and one full- dress suit.
Size 37. $15. each. OR 4-5440.

SIZE in to 20 woman'jt black wool
gabardine coat $23 cash, Summit 6-
liano-R.

NAVY~trp.o. overcoat, 38-40. Now. $lT
Can be tised for chauffeur. South-
Oranno 2-II4G4.

COAT. Persian lamb, black, n to 10.
Minor repairs. $125. South OranRo 2-
11404.

«—FAtIM I'HOPUCE
PULLETS, 12 wookB old, Rodii Si ttockn

$2.00. Also Drollers nn order. Call
SU-(1-4200-J after 8 p. m.

4A—FIltBWOOD---
PIREPLACE LOOS

Well seasoned — standard corda
Heasonablo rates

Placn your order now
Daniel Smozanek

Phono Summit (1-(1211
PmiFpLACE TORS, clean dry oak.

Prompt delivery. Eckert Parmn. ca~
tabllshed In 1020. Oramie 3-5H35.

TWO FOOT' lenirth cord wood. Sea-
soned oak ancl hickory. Ideal Gar-
dens. Mlllburn 0-1(107.

CORDWOOD—ncasono.d, 1R and 24 Inch-
lehRths. W. R. Conklln, Chatham 4-
2555.

-FUIINITIIRE
SACRIFICE for quick Hale, ton piece

dlnlnx room nulto. Phono Summit

SOFA and slip cover, almost .new, rea-
sonalily priced. Call after Sunday
Summit 0-0113-J.

LIVING room,, dlnlnc roorr^ kitchen

«ble~STim"mlt (I-3O(17-JJ~

MAPLE! bedroom set, twin bodii, box
HprliiRo and beatity rest mattresnes,
also one •'Vi maple bed and^chefit of
drawers. Su. 0-19.1!) between 7 and
n p.m

DINING room nulte, 10 piece with mir-
ror, excellent condition, quick sale,
Juno,~Summlt n-2on4 .

ONE pair of maple twin bedn, coll
springs, $50. Matching bureau and
chiffonier also available. Call Sum-
mit (i-(1591-J ovenlnpu^or weekends.

DINETTE SPIT, walnut. Good condl-
tlon, reasonable. Summit. C-411I)-W.

SOLID mahogany chairs, chost, corner
clipboard, servlnR table, round table.
Runs. Maple bedroom furnlturo. Call
Summit 0-21)10.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FRIGIDAIRE, reconditioned, apartment

size, excellent condition, $45. Chat-
ham 4-7542-M.

NEW round bobbin Slnijcr eloctrlc con-
solo sewhiR machine.'Complete «et
of attachments, ElRht 2 hour »cw-
IUK lessons. SpecJal $132.50. Open
Friday until 9 p.m. Sinner Sowlnii
Conti-r,-61A Main Street, Mlllhurn.
Mlllburn 0-4117.

Two free tickets to tho Strand theater,
Summit, are helms held at he Sum-

-nwrb-HfifftW-offHs^for' N. 15. Alberts
—of_2ILLQWL>ll, Avomie,.^Siimmlt, ^
MONITOR washlnK machln.e, 4 {b. ca-

pacity, used 0 months,_J40, MlTTburn
( i iomr

condition, km, Call Summit

] \ t : "" "m c ^ n R .machine, spin
ner 1041—model, - oxc<!llent condition.
£50. Best. Sprlnitfleld A^vnTrmv,--Boi:ko-

—ley -Il.'tuhts, Summit (1-150B-M. —
ORIENTAL rilR 0x12 (Ohnravan) rust

background $175.00. MI ̂ ^"Ir-M',
WARDROnE trunk, nelpo ntnir carpet,

Used bed and chest. Indian tent.
Ilaby scale. S.H. 7-2B17.

FIREPLACE screen 31 X 37. General
Electric vacuum cleaner. Short Hllln
7-3051.

HOOVER vacuum cleaner, 1040 model,
call Summit 0-4100-R.

PHICV.n (or QuIcit ~Saie,~C1. E. ReFrTJT
• rator, $25. Sofa, down cushions. $20.
Fireplace act, :(5.00. Outdoor table
and benches $5.00. Porcelain top
kitchen cabinet, steel cabinet, olialni,
child's table. *i size violin and ml«
cellaneoun Hems. Su. (I-04I1B-M. aftur
10 a.m.

ODDS and ends of household and gar-
den things. They must no tills week
at uny price, 31 Overlook Road, Sum-
mit.

O. ]•;. 11 ni. ft. lefrlKcrator. $25.00. Good
. condition. Mlllhurn (1-1732.•• ' •
SINGER vacuum cleaner. Last year's

model. (-'omptet.ely reconditioned.
New machine Kuarunt.ee. Sepclal $19.-
75 Open Friday until 9 p.m. Slniip
Sewlni; C, liter, 01A Main Street, Mlll-
burn. Mlllburn (1-1117.

HA—MACHINK11Y
AUTHORIZED 'DEALEIIS. Worthing-

ton pumps, «lr eomproMnm, 8tur«-
vunt blowers, WeatinnhoUHo, Cen-
tury, U S. ' Electrla motors; com-
plete stock pumps, air comprrmioni,
pulleyH, miitnm, fans, blowors, unit
neatnrs, llchtlnR plantn, Kan BIIKIOM,
FalrbankN, Moore and Cloiilds wnll
pumpa; a pump for overy need; »l»o,
automatic electric water hfnterrl
General Islectrlo' Equipment Oo., 13S
Mulberry street. MI 2-5021)

. ' !)— M1SCKM.ANKOUS

SINGER C!onii(iTeriiilAN*D NEW, lloun/l
Ilobbln, 5-year iiuarantee. Full net
of III titehnienls. l'Yee HeWlnK les-
sons. $132. Ml. Immediate delivery,
Mny be purchased on easy monthly
payments. , HINGEIf SEWING CEN-
TER, 1044 Spilni'lli'ld avenue, Ir-
vllicjlnn. ESsex J-4KII1.

UPRIGHT piano, china closet, side,
himrdii, table and a few chairs. Sum-

mit, 11-1330.

FOR SALE

il'JOKK vhcuum eleum-rB — r>moh-
tlriiiTjjb, l ive of t h r u ; models li-ft,
tU'o of wh ich « rc like j:*w. Spi-diil
clf-urance price of IVjT-typm—lrrlduy
til) 0' o'drjrlt.

SERVICES OFFERED
3i—MO VIM;—s'i'OK.\r;is

LIGHT THUCKINU
H O BrJAHl.tS A; B O S S ' 204 Morrli

KVRIIUO Kj.rllinll.-ld Ml f.-l/i'K'J-W

Cranberries, '
Pumpkin1 Make
Delicious Pie

Ubi-fiil Bud p len t i fu l f ru i t ri;,'ht

'].';tiic wax w h e n tin- c i . m b t - r r y

•.•.•(i.s limili-ii 10 f.i'o r o b * in t h e

k i t c h e n : SHUCK or j ' - l ly. B u t i m -

cof.Us h a v e

2117 Hprllll'.fjkld Av
LIOM eler'trlc train,

Call, Chatham 4-0751

Summit <i-(iaVH
i;ocd condition.

PAJNTKW.,. »;)ij. _p-^pi:iii!iiiiitt-' uun

TYPEWRITERS rented, S4. ono mnnib;
thru- monthi. 510. Royal relnillt.
jSO.Si). Kle;:ii]s Slut.. 334 SprluKfleld

•avenue. Summit, _Suminlr.-tJ-21<a. .. ..

i:uaran(t:.;d
I able Kn-d " Pli-per. 1 Sprliii:Mi-l(l

Avenue. 'Springfield. N J Mlllouru

T!i>! Chatham f.'ourier li, bol'dlui; tv.-o
Ir.-.- llcki".:. to lii'- Sliand tncair.
.S-.unmlt, Inr Mrs \y'-ni(r 'I'ayk^r ut

PAPKHHANGING
INTERIOR—EXTERIOR

Off Season PrlccH. fjf.'it M:»lerluU
BOB FARRICATORE

-2182_lloi:rlj; Aveiiuo Union. N - j
Call Unlonvllln 2-308(1

TYPEWRITER, L. C. Smith, telephone
Summlt_ 'hO35ll-M1

BED,- Bedroom - chair, lamps, dishes
and other miscellaneous, suitable for
Klfts. Mlllburn fl-0557-W.SILENT heat oil burner with 00 gal-
lon hot water tajik and connections,
excellent condition $100, suitable for
six lnro,e rooms. Baby extension Kate
$.50, plate ({lass kidney shape top
for. dressing table $3, vanity chair,
unpalnted $3, all wool scatter rue
In violet shade with rose $3, short
black fur Jacket, j;ood condition *5
little i-lrls sewlnn machine $1, baby
cold- fish In bowl $1, Schlck elec-
tric razor, excellent condition 52
Chatham 4-75HH-R.

COMPLETE household furnlturo. i;as
ram;o, sink, chicken brooders. Black
caracul coat, size 38;_mur.kriit coat
14; seal coat with muff 14. Sum.
mlt 0-1037-R.

LARGE living room table, lamp tablon,
old- Ras ranee, one 0 x 12 ruR, roller
skates, two floor lampo, r,ofa and
two chairs, ulx dlnlnt' room chairs
only, Summit 11-7100. I

HOSPITAL bod, reasonable, never usedT
at No. 147 Summit Avenue, Summit
Call Montclalr 2-IU100-J.

AUTO robes, Chnso, Black and Tan
Two. Short Hills 7-24114-R.

MAHOGANY lamp table, leather top
cocktail table,- two corner book
shelves, hiinKliiK shelf; cherry drop
loaf dlnlnij table, matchlnc buffcf
cherry beef outfit, all reproductions.
Royal blue broadloom riiB,—npproxl-
matcly 10x15, aacrlflco. Chatham 4-

HIGH chair, $5. Hoy's two-neater fire
truck; 111" 3=wheel bicycle. Like new.
$10 each. South OrilllKe 2-3571.

10—MUSICAL

MASON to HAMLIN—Qrand,- Spinets
$305.00 up. Five-year KUarunteo. Dowo
Rcbulldlni; Service. Hu 2-OOBO.

FOSTER uprluht piano, made specially
for Mason and Hamlln, perfect con-
dition, very reasonable, Summit 0-
2709-R, 10 Walnut Street.

J. D. McCRAY
Painter, Puperhanirrr ana Decorator

SU (1-O34O

FOR BETTER vVORIC
A. KEIIOE —

8+i-Taylor St. Mlllburn. N. .J .
Send u card for estimates .
COMPLETE MOVISG-JHH

3 Rooms ._ $17 50
4 Rooms - : - . - $2(1.00
5 Rooms . - . $22 50~

Veteran Owned and-Operated
FRANK G. BONSAVAGK
; Cranford (1-1504

32—I'AINTING—I)KC:<>KATING~~.

SCHMIDT and Lundwehr PalntlnK,
paperhanKtni{' and dccoru'.inu. Call
Union 2-7198.

•_J : ; » i h ' ' buii )iot-llivlj.",0:.!-j', •\\:i)!i/}t J.,11'1- vcj'rt.'i.tiJJty of . U K - ,.t

;;:vi-s t!: ' ' n a u n - t o t l ie j u i c y , . sca r -

:,•; < ran!» ' - r iy . W h e n tin- but! o p e n s ,

i t ;<IIIK s t i -m, I ' ihort 'L-nlyx, <ind t u b e

f,i t-xit-ii 'lin^' pt-Kil.s n-.s,-ml>^l t h i '

i i ' -f l i . li'-iiii ni i ' l bi l l "f t h i ' crnni. ' .

C a l : it tt'lllil y o u wi:ih•• - c r u n c -

b . - r r y i'T c r a i i b r r r y i t ' s s t i l l , ' < i

Squasji Family
Can Be Cooked
ln Many Ways
" 7 7 i i 7 t t t ;

USED CARS FOR SALE

LINCOLN 194!) two-door sedan, nylon
s,.;t? rov. IH, Itll [UTeM.orles, O.driO miles

l l S

AIJI-bLAC 1!I42, 4 door h.-i|an. fiS/flne
eundlllon. hvdramatlc , spotlight ,-lr
12 Easl Lane, s h o r t Hills. ' SH -7 .
2'li7

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE

Cl'^HMAN Motor Scooter,- 2 speed
transmission, buddy seat, large tires,
;;per(Uo-meter. JUKI. -Two burner
spare heater $12, Phone Summit (1-
II Hi!).

LOST

WANTED: HOUSES TO PAINT. C. B.
White, Jr;. Painter and Decorator;
21 Edrcar St., Summit. SUmmlt e-
I193-R. Kree Estlmateo.

Two free tickets to the Strand theater;
Summit, are belni-; held m, the Herald
office for C. H. Jones of 222 -Morris
Avenue, Summit.

32A—I'lANO TUNING
YOUR piano-tuned by master crafts-

man^Rvnlnald Belcher. Tel. MO. 4-
5423 Pianos re-flnlshed or polished
by skilled cabinet workers.

A COMPLETE piano nervlce. Guarrin-
toecj workmanship-. II. Ileuer, tech.
Unlonvlinr2-|H31-4fill<).

KADIO and TELEVISION
WOMAN Colored wishes cleanhiK and

Ironlnp; by day. Also dinners to cook
and serve week ends. Day work $0.00
and fare. Uulaiuille 2-3320-J.

RADIO-TELEVISION" REPAIRS
' Honest competent service, free pick-
tip delivery, pioneer electronics. Chat-
ham 4-519G-R.

PEN. horseshoe—net with pearls, lost
beuveen-Jeannette. Dress Shop and
Paradise. Reward. Cha'tham 4-4704-M.

PASSBOOK No. 277112 The Summit
Trust Co. Finder please return. Pay-

| lr.enl' stopped.
' SAVINGS passbook, 2773. Finder pleased
; return 10 Hill City Savlni;s & Loan-
• Ar.sn--SrrrmTritr
i-ONE i:old button earrlni:. Reward. Call

Summit (i-'JIHO-J.
LOST since the sotii Annlvnrsary

I Pageant of Summit a "^ay "Ninety"
lace costume unit, please communi-
cate with Kathcrlne West Hallott,
Chalham.

LOST old fashlone(iT;oni~pln~ll7"su7n^:

mlt on Monday. November 7th. Re.
ward. Call Summit (1-1701.

BETWEEN South Klmiman road ami
Marshall School sterling silver lden-
tlllcatlon bracelet. South Orance 2-
1571 _ —

3-.SK1N mink scarf, dcl~2fi Orange
Lawn Tennis Club. Call L. F. O'Mara
ill Mitchell 2-070(1.

FOUND
DOGS—OATS—See Summit Animal

Welfare Leafvtn, notice. Social paicc
Himmlt Herald if your dou In lost

, mill ar.rnou'puuinj-7Th7"m
U.SI-.S.

Cranberries iin? .supreme in 11
support in K rr/.t- for poultry. And
they tire ju.st a* pr-rt and nppetiz-
ing '.vhi/n u.*'/l,-:i]j7>.tJJtdj<.:St-.i-.6fl.'-
scrvi-s, pies, cnhblcru, ciiicw, ami
fro/.i-n and molded d.-s.s.-rL';.

Cranberries team well, trx>, witli
other friiiUs such n_s oiymnit,', ap-

| ]i|en, nvociidor-s, bannniw nnd rai-
j_sins.aA~w<41 a«-witl)-as^or-t-ed_niits.
I When you hliop, looli for n berry

with n fre.sli, plump appearanci1,
lii^h lusti-r amP*firnin(.v^.

Did you ever tliinlt nf comhininK
two fall favorites,- pumpkin nnd
cranberries? Today's recipe is ju.st
that. The result is '«' tempting
crnnhorry-pumpltin' piei

Coranlwrry-l'iitniikln Pic
.'i cups cooked, .strained pumpkin
1 cup undiluted evaporated milk

•i tea.spoon each nutmep;, cinna-
nion, BiiiKc'r and cloveo

Up teaspoon s<ilt
'™ cup brown sugar

_Grate(] rind 1 orange . "
2 cups drained Quick Cranberry

Sdiice
1 10-inci"i pie shell
Combine pumpkin, milk egss. acn-
smiings and sugnr. Beat tbgethi'i1

until liinootl, nnd well blended.
Stir in grnted orange rind. -Fold
1 cup drained Quick Cranberry
Sauce into pumpkin mixture and
pour filling into..- unlinked shell.
Bake in HfiO degree oven 1 hour
or until filling in firm. Cool pie;
make meringue nesln nronticl edge
and fill with spoonfuls of remain-

_ing Quick Cranberry Sauce.

Grover Cleveland nerved two'
non-consecutive terms as Presi-
dent of the United States.

, in ii i n n d c i a l c uvcii :;7f> !•' for a b o u t
l o u r h o u r . ''

l''a,l! SfjiKi.-li, a s well ^ ih , . H u b -

•liiii-.l v a r i e t i e s , is gooii'-fnr. |iii-.~ T i e ,

fo l lowing rci ' ipc u s e s Ai'<»rn ^ I J I M S I I

' \f"r. it ilrlu'iiiii's pi,- iilliiiK

ladles now in the marlnts TT
squash. And like the crisp (!ark
grtvu spijincli «'i' are agiiin en-
|joyiiiK, tile vari('tit>a .'laving dark
yi'llow-or- orangt! flesh are high in

.•Oillleil s l i ced HCOI'.t

Isi-rving will furnish 'most of the
j daily ijuoia of vitamin A. JMI serve,
j.squash often, advises the County
Home Agent. _

When buying sqiinsh, select thos"
ji.hu.t_urp heavy for their size," free
[from blemish and have a har.i
rind. One pound of squash will
yield about two servings. Butter-

-•mrtT-Butterctip and Acorn are the
I most commonly found varieties, of
(f (ill squash. Winter varieties in-
jeludo Blue Hubbard, Golden Hub-
I bard, Kitchenette and Delicious.

Squash may be cooked and served.
in-a__v-.'iriety of ways. It's equally
good baked, boiled, or steamed. For
variety try these suggestions I
serving:

Fill baked acorn squash halves
with creamed spinach and garnis;i
with ^hard-cooked egg slices or
strips of pimento.

Or, after,, pre-e.miking acorn
squash halves, sprinkle with sugar
and nutmeg, salt mid pepper, un:l

'cover with apple halves and parrlv
cooked sausage and bake 35 min-
utes.

| Pul .steamed or hoikul Mubbani
-squash through a .sieve or potato
|ricer, season and put into a greased
I casserole. Cover with bacon strips
and bake'In a hot oven 125 F. until
the bacon i.s crisp and browned.

Steam Htihbard sqiiash until it is
almost tender. Peel and. cut into
strips one-fourth inch thick. Pla.^e
in layers in a greased casserol >,
sprinkling each layer with brown
sugar, salt and crushed, pineappl
Dot each layer

•i partly
squash

'.- eup liuliey
1 etqi brown sugar
Ciraleil rind of a lemon
A liltle >:ranul.atei.l Si|;;:ir, . . .
A little eiinfe'cliuners'' sugar
Mix squash, honey, linnyji atig-'r

ami lemon rind togeiher and (ill
pie. Roll out remaining pastry and
cover pie, being sure edges nr«
well brushed with beaten (•;;„'.
Brush The~!"np wi t i r i in i re beatV'Ti

|«KK, sprinkle with granulated .sugar"
jaild hake Jft minutes: at ,'iriil F. Re- ,
jmo>', 1-091, and dusi well with
; confectioners' .sugar before serving.

Pru Distributes
Book on Diabetes

That diabt'ti'M in not caused by
too mnny sW'eet.s nnd starches, an

I pop'ulnfly supprised, is one of thi>
niany upeeilii.' facts coni-erning the
disease—disclosed i n . 11 pamphlet

.[being distributed in South Orange
by-the—Prudent ia l Insurance Co.

According lo Fred W. Hagnef,
head of Prudential',., South Orange
district office, 'distribution 01' the
pamphlet is being inaile a part of
the national medical campaign to
stress the need for
of the illness to
treatment .

l lagney said -hr—has been ln^_
fonniMl liy Hie I'ninpiin.v's medical
director, Or. Edwin (; Dewis, Ni-w-.
arlt, thai apprnximili-ly one mil-
lion persons in the United St'itiA
are known to have dialieliH unri^
that It is believed equally large
numbem are suffering unneces-
sarily from the disi'iMe hi-raiise
they are unaware that t iny luivc
it, I

early detection
assure proper-

ll—BHttiS AND I'KTS

SINGING CanitrlcH. Prom Prlan Wln-
llnB utoclc. Tel. Short Hills 7-2.105-J.

BEAGLE, beautifully marked, reRln-
tered female, 12 montha old. Cham-
pion and field champion stock. Ideal
pet as well an hunting dorr. Also
pretty thoroujThbrer.IJDa.lma.ttan pup-
pies, main nnd female. Call Sum-
mlt 0-1024.

Persian kltton. cream fomnlo, reBlntonTdT
—tlnestclmmpionlihlp bloodlines; sac-

rlflce at $30. Westflcld 2-5523-R.
13EAOL13S — Three months old roRlî T
_t.rirnrl. R... VVrlpiit r,nnr inn i,,n..
Chatham 4-5001-M.

PUKE BHED coffeo colorud Cocker
Spaniel puppies. South Orange 2-77ri4.

If Arthur Klmmerio of O'l benliam
Road, Sprlnnflclcl, will call at the
SprlnRflek! Sun office he will re-
ceive two free tickets to the Srancl

;..theater.. SlUIUjllt;v:-r-—r .-—:-- •-

SERVICES OFFERED

ANTIQUE CHAIRS RESTORED
Specializing In rcplnctn« ftunh bot-
tomn nnil Oauo oeivtii. HnllnlnhlnK Ik
RopalrlnB, P. nenoduco. 305—Mnln-
Stroet, Mntllnon. MAdlnon 6-IC34-R.

22-A—AOTfOSjrOR 1HKB

Hortz-Driv-UR-Solf SyttenT
PnosonRcr cars and trucks to hlro.

J. Prank Connor, Inc. Llcermeo-
DR1VB IT YOURSELF

INSURANCE PROTECTION
B5 Piano 8t^ corner James St.

Wewarlc. N. J. HU 'j-2200

i i i rnr ywur u.TnTiirTii
ture1 antlqucn,. Oliver. Hooka, br'c-a-
brac. palntlntin, worku of art. fttc.
... UEOROK'3 AUCTION I10OM8 '
'..'•.•.- ca S U M M I T AVB. . •••••-••

Tol Summit 0-1)000
Wo will buy your i;ttle_cQjUcnt!i

A GOOD Brand piano wanted. Steln-
—wny-pi'eferred. Please stale, ai;c, price,

Box 3'ia; Summit I-Icriilil.
CASH FOR your old li'ookn ImincciF'

ito Romovnl. Call PLulnflcld ^-:iono.

ZJ—CARPKNTE11S

— LOUIS MELLUSO
Carpentry, nltorntlorioT' Cabinet work.

Fred cr.tlmn.tcs. Summit 0-3079.

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

RomodollnB, Repairing Cabinet Work.
Recroatlon Roonu and Bare..

' Addition*
Mlllhurn 0-1233

FRED STENGEL
Carpentry, repairs, alteration!!,

ncroomi, cnblnetii, porchea. etc. Let me
do your Jobs^-larRo or email. Unlonvlllo
2-G032. 124njMnBnolla I'liico. Union,

24—CONTItA"CTOItS '
DUILDER~and general contractor, homo

ropatrn, nltoratlons and roofliiR. Vor-
non Polldoro. MI 0-0024. days. MI 0-
4030-M. nvcnlncn^ •-• —

.. _.24A—

DRKSSMAKINQ— Altnratlnrill. At hHDl«L
or In prlvata homca^Jnionvllla 3

_ 8170.
Zi—KLItCTIUCAl ' -

ELEOTRJO^L In.itallatlons repaired.
rr'Pnynii—:ir—o purry Placo, BprlnK-
flrlil; Mlllbunr B-l(|gr-~ • — -

Zl^-KLOORING
I'LOOR "ETANDINa AND WNISHINO

REE8 POWKLL Mlllburn (1-0004-J
ESTABLISHED 1020

26A—HOUSKCLKANING
WALLS. OEILINQS. RUGS AND

UPHOLSTERY
Olmmud by.machine

THE WALLMASTER WAY
No mvias, streaks, odor or nolne

.CaUORnngo 4-3325 for cntlmiito

WILLIAMS
. SPECIALIZING IN WINDOW CLEAN-

ING, AND FLOOR WAXING.
16 Chestnut Ave. Summit. N. J.,

Phono: South Orange 3-35011
WA—LANDSCAPE OAUDKNINQ

LANDSOAPK QARDENER, expert. Vet
eran. Tree work, cement -vork. .\ilr
prlcell^JMllllburn 0-4220-R,

aiirciiinor. Al top iiolT.
Expert service. Excellent references.
Hurninlt_8-S207_.

VOH y o u i l IVAWN." cnrclen or, iihruhs
will deliver a lai'Kc load rotted cow
manure, $1(1. Carl frckert, 1M Passalc
avenue, Livingston.

2D—MASON CONTHACTOltS
JOSEPa RudisT Ma.ion-Contr«otot.

Stone, brick, nldewalkn. Al) typo
concrete work. SVI (1-12II1-X

30—MIStiULLANKOUS
HILL CITy~TRBia EXPERT

PruntnR, Ouvlty Work. TransplantlnB,
SU (1-1583-B.

WIIOUOHT IRON FURNITURE .
Factory Uepalred and Rellnlshed

_ANGLE IRON SHOP Ml_n-n5(l7
YOllU AnvkuTISINO rrtiirnii Increased

by experienced copy-layout iiei-vlce.
Fee or trade. Chatham 4-0IM1-W,

TAHLK tops ri'flnlshed, quiillty work
'at ' reasouahle prides. •• Stunmlt •(!-
1IS37-M.

HOMl'l typlhti: and iieeretarlal work.
neasonnblo rates. Quality unrvlcii.

_ Nladlson (lj-2.IV 1 - J. _ _
"\VK hanit nnd repair iitorin niiiih. H.

lirli:i:n, Ml. n-nsia-J.
TUKIS Hi'rvliw. nenioval, prunlni!,

transplantliu;. Vln-plaer^ wnnil loi
mile. Ilay Ohlsholm, l'lillllftcld fl-4024.
Mlllburn 11-1452.

. 38—TELEPHONH AN'SWEItING

Sanford Telephone
•-• Answering Service

14 Dlalnn St.. Mlllburn
Cnll. Mlllhurn n-4472 to

Arrange for.lScrvice
Money Saved by NO LOST CALLS

Dally 2'l Hour Service $15 per Month
(1 Hour Service $12 per Month

30—UPHOLSTERING

iOPA and chair bottoms—rebuilt, in
your homer re-upholsterhu; and re-
finishing, reasonable, two Vets. MiwlT-
son G-1570.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

41—CESSPOOL CLKANINQ
EXPERT

SANITARY CESSPOOL
8EKVIOK

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED REBUILT,

REPAIRED

CARL, GULICK
Box 538

=&tQBH
Tol. MOrrlMown 4-20S3

WANTED TO BUY

HOMESEEKERS
CHOOSE

I YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT
I New Multiple MstlllR No. 411
1 —SOLID BRICK
i .COJLONIAL COTTAGE
I
J Friinlilin Srhool District, entnince

hall, luiKe llvlni; rooin with southern
exposure overlooking Stt'rnctlve Burdens
p.nd brook, .screened porch, dlnlnp:
I'oom, exim cpeclul streamlined all
electric klt.clien equipped with built-in
liinue, dual oven:;, dlshwusher, lotr, of
-fai-inlod—inul—^t-tini'1'-.- <it fel Seronrl
floor, fnur attractive bedroom:;, two tile
baths nnd many attractive features,
Ilcut by ulcnm, oil flrnU. AsllhiR $27,000.

.COLLECTOR desires, to purchase fine
antique furniture, silver, class nnd
china. Call Summit .0-04(1(1 after 7
p.m.

WE PAY htghest cunti prices for any-
thing. Antiques, china, sliver, brio-
«-brite, palntlniM, rut;ii. Ynur nttlo
contents our Kpeclalty.

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-41) Summit Aw.. _

•SUmmlt H-21111
WILL btiy , two chests, kitchen set,

0 x 12 rtiK, desk, reasonably. Sum-
mit (I-B455.W. • /.

WANTED to -buy. Diamonds. Colored
SEbncs, Gold Jewelry and Wnfchus.
Authentlo Appratsal«. .JKAN a: TACK;
Certified GcmolOElst. 75 yearn. 11
William St., Newark. N J.

GUN collector wlnhci m purchase
KUmi and rovoivcrn, modern or an-
tlqtlo. Fair prlcea paid Su fl-fl(128.

ANTIQUES, Furniture, china, class
lamps. Copper Kettle, (117 Munis Ave-
nue, SprlllKfleUl. Short Hills "-24M-J.
We buy and sell. We also buy , states.

DROP_LEAF TAI3LK, anil walnut nl|;ht
stand. Summit (i-n227-.W

NEW GARS FOR SALE

J O H N L. DIETCHE
"-=T!IDTORS, INC. —

Llncolu-Mei-curv
80-82"Pi-anTcllnTlT" "" ~ ;>u^(;-i;.!ir

_DI!K _aTio\vnnnM WILL HE OPEN
>RrnAY~TT5n<TOHIiSr>'ft"OM 0-3 I'M
FOR YOUHrCONVUNIHNCE.

USfiltCARS
PCYMOUTII coupe, l!);i:i, with rumble
—fiout,—motor- /overhauled, -mechanl-
•enrh'—very KOOCI, I;IIOI\ ttri'.s, new

bralce.1. Phone Un. 2-'lliS't W.

-. CONFIDENCE
You .won't find nny linn 1c rppo:;.s(•.-,-

slouii horn. No nirs (iffcrcil without,
down puyment. No stock ri'tlucln;;, sac-
rifice Hlllo.

JUST HONEST VALUE
for tho uard enr buyrr IOOUIHR for clt--
pondiiblllty ancl willing to piiy n. fair
price for It. . '
Every our trndocl on a now rnckhnl nnd
euro, fully rcconcll Honed In o\\v nwu
Hhop,

We will Kindly hrlni; »ny one to your
home where you und the funilly nuiy
Ionic it over and drive ii.

Just call Summit G-(14H1.
1041 nmall Puckiird fl nyl. $(jn,s. $2:15

down, A honutlful, depiMulubli! four-
door (iediin. ,

10;iD Packard IL'O sechin. $-105. $170 down,.
This Is 11 real' hari'.iilu- . ,

10-U 1'acUard l'.H) lour door netlau. $7'1S
$25(1 down. Tin1 cninlortiiiilc K!7 Inch
wheelhaiii!. HfiniMIul nnullt tun.

11147 Piiclcnnl.tl (\vl. Kfdan. $l,4!),ri. $.',»()
down. Better than many iinnul new
earn,

104H Pliclwwd Deluxe four rlnnr sedun
lf2,14S $701) down. Ki.nOO- milr;; Jnsl II
now car ut, 11 hurna-ln price.

DEL SHORT & SON, INC.
Summit's Packard Dealer

70 ]''riinl(ll|< I'liiee Summit li-Mill
Opt'n V to 0 I'. M'.

1041 rOUU Deluxe StatlonWai'Oll
_ Chatham •l-.ili'M-M,
HUDSON HMD coach, radio anil heaier~

$2(i(). Summll (i-5llll'J, 131 Mouniain
avenue.

OIllWHOI.KT l!i:i(l '.'.-(Iran- HWIIIII,' m.,,t
coven;, heater. i:uiid Ui-fti nml niolnr.

_ Very clean car, $1'J5. Chalham •l-imm.
Tillll) tll.DHMOllILK, $S(I.' (iiioil 11111111111-

condition, d ia l ham •l-,i!iii>il.
BUIC'K npcclal Ri'dah, '11137'. Clean,' |:onil

condltloii. Heater, ili'trn:;i er. Orig-
inal owner. UeiiMinahh1. Call tiuuth

• Orani:e 3-ll'.!'.!ll.
CIIKVltOM'")' ' Illllll converl'lhle" I'uupe,

new mol.or, musl sell .t'lft, [.'all'Sum-
mil. (1-nsn.

D O D C K HMD C o r o n e t '1 rluiir l l y i n i u i i l |c
h e a l e r , :i,ll'U! m i l l ' s . H x a e l l y l l l ; e n e w !

l l n i l B e D e a l e r , ;illli l l r im i l H i r e e t , K u i n -

m l t il-l(H15.

SEE ANY.
SUMMIT

'REAtTOR

ARE YOU LOOKING?-"
For three hedroonu; and two bathfi

on the first floor? — together with a
14x24 llvlm; room, kitchen, und 'dlnotto
with lanyj_op_pn jiorch, ĵ aa heat, full
Insulation, uiuvdF:e- Prn-wiir custom-
built. In fine location. Lot 100x190. Con-
veniently localtKl. icjihiy jiricod.

JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor
<10 lleechwood noad
Summit fl-0550 - 4(116

BRAYTON -SCHOOL
SECTION

A larp,e llvlnf! room with flrepliicc
In :i feature In this home. Flriit. floor
also Include:; 11 heated sun room, (lin-
ing room, hreukfast room, kitchen,
tiled lavatory, and terrace. Second
flonr has n~inasteV""i;UHe~or~T,wo roomB
plus two other generous bedrooms t\m\
tiled hui,li_wllh t.uh and shower. All
In excellent, condition. Attached i;arap:e,
oil heat. Set. \m a apaclous lot. In one
of Summit'.'; most convenient loca-
tlons. Call Hobcrr. Stafford to Innpect.

"GDEN-OAKS AGENCY,
Realtors

40 Beechwood-Rnad
summit (i-2025 - o;i57 -

" NEW RANCH^TYPE
BUNGALOW :

Five-beautiful moms; stone front:
-ce.n[.ev hull, fireplace, KOmHinmKnorch,
expausKui-nl lie^- all-<lell(;htfully- innd-
('rn, set well " back on beautifully
shaded RiDiinds; 100x200] Friinkltu
School7Tnrnnmnort|;ai:e; "price STTminT

•uther

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

Bungalow Deluxe
ON hulf-acro lot, clone to railroad sta-

tion and town, yet secluded as a
mountain retreat. Larne living room
with fireplace, 3 bedrooms,-2 button,
modern kitchen and dlnlni-: ulcove
with screened porch off kitchen hall-
way^for convenient dlnlnr;. Reorna-
tlon room r.pace In basement com-
pletely out of ground with picture
window* Oversl/.e 1-car *narae,er par,
bent, fully Insulated. Lots of closets,
neautlful trees und flowers, This type
home Is rare In Summit; so conven-
iently situated. Asklni: $2(1,5(10. Quick
action recommended. This will* sell
(Illicitly

T
21 Maple Street Summit, N. J.

Summit (1-0435 - 511(10 - 27(l(i-M

ONLY $12,500
with

• ONE.JICRB. . .
TTn vicinity of-amnnili, we. nrin1 tntir
old iaiun—chouse. Conventional Uvul
floor with lartfe .'screened porch. Four
hedrooms and- bath'pn ueconil: Oil-hot
water/beat, new ibof, !]ovcly: Kroundn,
circle drive, : three inliiuteif to stori'.'i
-and-atatlnn. — •
W. A. McNA-M-A-RA, Realtor

Summit 0-3IIH0 - (i-7n(i(l

EXCEPTIONALLY FINE
Modern center hall. New EnKland

Colonial. Just pre-war on 100x:i00 -lot.
Four larce bedrooms, two baths. Lava-
tory on first. Franklin School.

JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor
40 Beecluvood Road

Summit fi-0550 - 40in

FILTHY RICH?
HAVE SOME-BATHS!

ElRiit ' hedrooms, SIX BATHS, older
colonial, threo fireplaces, two lava-
tories, flower room, library on first
floor beside usual rooms. Lowly level
lot 100 x 335 x 33, full • Insulation,
coollni: system- costlnu thousands,
automatic heal, can be boui;ht for h-ss
than $23,000.

_ _ OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maple atre.-t Summit, N. J.

Summit fi-0435 - 5i!(i(i - 27!l(i-M

ARE YOU

Mo.it, nl.Lnie.Mve Cnlouiiil h,ojno on
sl;:eitbln corner int.. Wlx rooms' tiled
ha til ;md liivatory, open jinreli, nt-
tin'hed Ki'i'iu;e. U you lire looking for
ii- property where inalntennnce will \m
ut, a minimum for the next, five yeiirn,
tills is It! Priced under $2O.onn

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
and JOHNSON

RKALTOUS . ,
R5 Summit Avenue Summit fi-MO'l
HOUHK f:)i" suit', seven- roonifi near ntni-

ter. $10,7(10. Private owner, Chiithum
•1--1!)71!.

I-'OUlt hi'droom house, completely rc-
decoiatncl, u v a 11 a b 1 o immcUintuly,
$11,500. We have thn key,

JOSEPH F. CHURCH
• i lM' iple Street Summit, fl-0417
HHK.'K, slate niofed enloui;il on lur^n

wiKuleil lot In Mniytnn Selinol tllfi-
11 Kt. Center li;ill, ];ir;;e living room,
lur/.e .si'reened pnivli, (lining room,
purity modern' Ivii'olu'n und piintry,
11Mir hedrnoniH. t iled hut.h Heennd
llnitr. Three hed rooms and hat.h
ihtrd. St.eum oil heui, r\coll(!iil; cou-
dii Ion t hi'nu-hntit..' irVilJ.MlO,

THE HIGHLAND CO.
Realtors

•II Maple SI reel .Summit (1-7010

AGIFTTOYOU
COLONIAL fiunihou.si', 2-family; hwf,f

Int, iiiilomiil le, h e m ; i-onvenlent lo-
e.iiloii. First o i ler ot $11,01)0 may
,-,'L this (li'hlnihlt! proper ty . Hop to
ii my friend)

\OBRTG, Realtor
•'.l Mnpli' Ktivi-t Kunnnlt., N. J,

, summii , )i.n<i:ir> - riimu - :v/nii-M
MoOKIlN • ( 'olmihil, acre plot, r e n t e r

hull. luiT.e llvhii1, roum. dlnlni!; room,
kiti-hen, muld'ji room and liath, opi-n
pun'li . Second flour, tour hedrooms
jiinl hat ii. l iecreail iui room, O. K.
Ilriiiiu!-1, Units, weather s t r ipped, In-
sulated, lwt» car at tuche'il Murun*1! t\vu
null's 10 Hummli s t . i t ion.

JOBS-15ECK-SCHMIDT
COMPANY
M l i n l i m l'liii 'i«
Summit (l-lnsi

INTENDING to- build ft' 3-bnclrnom
home of the llneta niateiiids and
crnltsmanshlp? If you are, bo sure
to see n very special listing before

—breHklnirnrdiintl—'I'h-—builder nf tills
r.tone front colonial with 27-foot llv-
ii.ii: room," t i l e d kitchen, bath
nnd—lavatory, and Ideal-location bus-

• (iPllfi'd t1n cflort in creiitlnu a .struc-
ure equal to the best of custom-
built homes. III11 work will stand the

—most minute Inspection as well its
-liwit-of^liy^jl^jj—you are i;ojne-
-who cir.mimcln _'riulilUy and In

wllllni; to-meenta- price, then there
will be.' proof that craftsmen 0/
conscience and Integrity still havo
a place In the—world;—Wo—hellnvu
they do. Do you? „

HOLMES AGENCY,
Realtors

Maple. Straet summit (i-ia'12

QUALITY
Mudorn plim alx rooniti, 1 ̂  buMiH.

colonlul homu cotuiLnictecl by i^tub-
Ushccl builder lor ovor 40 ytMirt; In
S'uinmU. Quality fi*;ituro.s lucludr . KIIH
fired fUr-cnndHlouliiK unit. Fuoiory
finished kitchen cublnistfi, fully Insul-
titcd cnppi-r (hiiihlnn.s. Atl.iidlind v,\\~
.nil̂ e with prntixti'd cntnincft, f'\il]
fici'i'onfi throughout. Visit homo nt 35
Fair view avenue todtiy.

KHNEST VETUSCHI,
Builder

Call Summit fl-0'101 or your own broker

THIS IS FOR-YOU
UUIC'K Colonial with slate roof; 5 bed

rooms, ;» hath.\ oil heat Wlt'h ii.ri0-
gallon lank, ample lot; Hrayton
schonl sec! Ion. Priced tu sell quickly.
Don't miss seelni; I hi:; property.

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maple Sired Summit, N. J.

Summit li-0-l:i!i - 5(1(1(1 - 2"llli-M
SIX room house wlt,h exlru utility
- rnom. recently redecorated, ri'iuly for

Imnii'dlat e occiipantiy, 10 mlnut-e
walk lo Laekawanna station, enroutd
to Hell I,ab. Contact Summit (i-
1HII2.

2—SUMMIT VICINITY

TWO ACRES
WHAT A BUY! ! !

1''iirnv houtie, luruultlul Incut|on, vx-
tmifilvi; vlrw, live bfdmomii, two huths,
house nci'tln iiomi' rrdt'cnnit Inn, hirer
living room ;i()\M with llrcpluri', huce
open porch, sliH'pliu; porch, inill. trees,
tull iihade trerii, i;nod school mid trun»-
portiitlnu. A.'iltlnii jirlcn $lfl,(l()0. Open
to nf fern.

OBRIG, Realtor
'.!1 Maple strei't. summll, N. J.

Summit I1-HW5 - MUM - 2'i'lin-M

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

3A-BERKELEY HEIGHTS
SIX rnnm house In Herkeley •HiMRli

sin.snn. suinmlt ii-i23fi-,i. —

R-CHATHAM
THREE bedroom house, centrally—lo-

cated near nil conveniences, early oc-
cupancy $10.5(10. To Inspect call

JOSEPETF. CHURCH
•II Maple Street. Suinmlt (i-(M17

13A—GILLETTE'

OWNER IiBAVING STATE
Five room hunKalow with, expansion
attic, all modern improvements, im-
mediate possession, J. FltV.slmons,
Tlmrrestnird—ftoird—MWrrnrta

HOME IN THE COUNTRY
Ijiirp.B modern five room bunRalow,-

exccllent condition, modern bath,
kitchen, screen porch, expansion little,
storm wlndnw.n, nteam heat, spacious
IWHinriH linvlT.II.. •»cn.y-l<iw--nliil."i.n)mnb!,
Kood nMchborhood, $11,(100.

., ^CLARENCE D, LONG
. -'-'• -' ii:i2 Spr'ln'Kfleui' Avemie ' ' :" '

S u m m l l f i - s a n i i ; - ( ! 7 2 . | - M . ••• ''•'•••

20—MADISON
KOURTKKN room liollse. wonderful

pllici' for boarding house, has ejeva-
tor, $1(1.000. Madison 0-2-10?.. Mr. De
Santls, -I Lincoln Place.

20A—MADISON VICINITY

TWO year old Colonial, perfect condi-
tion, llvlnp! room with fireplace,
dlnluR room, science kitchen, first
floor. Three bedrooms and batll sec-
ond floor. Attached Kurarce, well In-
sulated, cas air cnndltloned hent.
Nicely lnndscaped pint 50 x 125 In
Knnd residential flection. Mnd —FURNISHEDAPT. TO LET

38-SEASHORE
siionrs ACRES

The family colony. ColtaueK $4,500. up.
Lots ffiOO, up. Terms. Free Booklet.
Open 7 days weekly^ '— ' -

EDITJI WOERNEIl
SHORE ACRES, N. 3. ;

•10—W15STFIELD

CHOICE LISTINGS J11.500 up
REYNOLTDS & FRITZ, Roaltora

302 IS. Tlrnnrl Kt. Wi'St.fleUI 2-1010
Mflnhers Multiple Llstlni: System

REAL ESTATE WANTED

-WANTED—in tho Oranc.eH, Maplowood,
^SliD£l_Hllb_!iummlt. Ohnthum. r\,g.—
LISTINGS -^SALES - APPRAIHAIJ3

-MANAGEMENT - INSURANCK
DONALD W WILLETT. Uimltnr
25 Hnlnted St. Kant OranRo, N J.
P h r ^ 2 2 3 Even., o n 5-5204"

NKWI.YWKDS, very reliable, (mod posi-
tions, desire unfurnished or fur-
nished npnrtinVnt In Sprlnnfleld or
vlrlulty, convenient, to 70 bus. Wav-
erly 3-2'WO or Mnrket, 3-CASiT.

TWO or more bedrooms furnished or
unfurnished aparlment or house.
Winter inontbiAoi' Innixer for doctor
and family. Phohe Tho Rlchland Co.,
Summit fl-7010.

HELL Laboratorl(^s engineer and wlfo
want 3-4 room unfurnished apart-
ment. Call Summit- (i-nraio. Extension
2473 days, Summit fi-tir,20-M . eve-
nings.

2-MEnilOOM apartmenl near bus. Ilc-
i,ional teacher, husband, mother.
Mrs. Gantt, Ml. (I-0S50. B :30_ to_3_ p.m.

THREE adults need four room apart-
ment, centrally located. HOX 350,
Summll. Ili'iald.

MiniiI.E-AtiK couple wish two rooms.
kltclKrnel t.e and hath, lent reason-
able, 'references, llnx a.11, Summit
Herald.

j-UJSlNKSK couple ni'i'ij two or three
.rnnnis furhlshi'd wltli private kitchen
and bath In Sprln:',fli'ld or Summit.
Up Kr fV.i. Cull Kuimnlt lirfi'llld, (1:3(1
lo 5 except, Wednesday and Sunday.

The Chut hum Courier has two free
'llckets to (he Strand theali-r, Sum-
mit, for Vloyd All:,ir,', 111 Center
Si.rei'l, Chalham.

ROOMS POR RENT
si'iUNOHitboic vii,LA(!i': now~rentlni;

3-3'j-'l room apartlnents for Decem-
ber 1 occupancy.,All modern conven-
iences, laiy.e ronms, parhliu: area and

.^araues avallabb1. Veterans prefer-
ence. .MS Morris Avenue, .Bprlnnfleld.
Mlllburn H-075II. _ ,

DIAMOND APPRAISERS

Furnished Rooms For Rent

SINGLK bed room lui1 ':i-nllriuall 'A
minutes Hi Million, II Pnnnlev Place,
Sninmit.

Two free lleitels tn tln'"~st"riiVcl theater"
Summit, iire'belni: held m the Ilernld
office for II. R. Humstead'of 15 Nor-
wood Avenue.

LAIlGIi furnish, il room, share u halliT
Suinmlt (i-:ni(i.

LARGI:; lna:;ter bedrooin with connect™
Illi; private bath, live inliiules from

_ station.-Summit. !l-.Vi,li5-V7..

CIIABMINCi roomv, In i.paclou:; re.sl~
dence, Stelnway plano;Barai;e. South
Orani'.e 2-£I.T/l

THE KUCUD. llf Kliel|d""Avemii'7TwVr
lai'Re enniieetlni' ronms, beaullfully
furnished, runnliif; wilt.i'i1. near ail

"~T-'l people, refined atmospliere. Suni-
' mlt (i-ni-10.

SPRINGKilSI.D- Xovvlj^hnme 'lar'TlKlTT
licrson. Cheerful rnom, mlJnlnlUK
bath, private entrance, ehoklni' prlv-
llcni'K. Ml. (I-12'IS-J. _

30 Myrtle Avi.iiiie."b'ha'thain.

SINGI.,1!:.v(\nn\ with running water for

n Kcn.llcnian. Summit ii-oniin-,).

cb"MFOliTAHI,V faiVnj.'.hi-d-Ktndifi'"j-'nnnT
next lo balh, near transpnralUjii, $H
per week. Sinnmlt fi^.liui.

LARGE clean warm rnom for IIUKI-*
ness wonian. One Muck from s ta-
I. Irrn. Suinmlt (i-lllil-W.

ATTRACTIVE rooin-fnr hu:ilne-.s man"
or wonian; near bath. Call Summit

-U1WO connecting rooin:;, a.vallable De-
ci'inl)cr 1, and slnKlc rnom. 3:i!i Miiln

_ .street. Chatham.

TWO furnliilied rooms for rent, fine $5,
one $n. oil burner heat. 74 River road.
Summit. (I-M70-W.

APARTMENT for rent—furnished bed"
room, kitchenette, $10 week, covers
all expenses nf coolilnc, IlKht, heat,
water. Use of washlni; machine. Mey-
ersvllle center. MlllliiKton 7-0245 J-2.

SUMMIT- Attractive completely fmC
nlslied four rnom nparuncnt, near
bus. private, fin- Dcecmher, reason-"'
able. Ilox 3411, Summit Herald.

SMALL apartment- furnished or un-
furnished, cenirally located. Wrlto
Ilox 347, e/o Suinmlt. Herald.

SHORT HILLS. 4 room iipiirtmentT
lluslness or elderly ccuijile preferred.

-References required. Write Box 170.
Mlllburn Item.

V H V l 4 - R O O M s u l t . e s . U m L .!i'el)UM' (ir "tnwii lociiLhili-Single Of-
- flees froni $25 per month. (Jail Sum-

mlt-fi-»(ni(ir :-

GARAGE FOR RENT
iK miiiee for two cars. :il Front
4llilubmT ^ '

I w o frcu-tlclu'ls 'To 'tiii' HTVUIHI l l iea ter .^
Suinml t . arc hel-nt; -lu-ural' t he H e r a l d -
office for Uiitnld' Muyer -of IB 'War - .

__\vj.cl;—road. Suinml t , -

~ PERSONALS
DRIVINti HI'lil Mnciilli tn St. Peli'rs--

bull:. Florida, on nr iihmil Nov. 25.
Could take two, share transportation,
belli driving. Helerenccs reqvilred,
Westfleld 2-lfMfi-J.

EI~;- ' ; — : —- vr—T ,̂
OFFICE SPACE WANTED

2ND FLOOR, approximately 17' x 2(1'
ill eentiT i>( tnwn. Heal and llftht
fuinlsbed, very rt'iisonable. Call
Summit (1-7074.

INSTRUCTIONS

P I A N O I N S T R U C T I O N S r.lveli In y o u r
l i o m e o r u t s t u d i o A l . l l K I I T D U I ' A R O
— P i a n i s t S u n n n l t . (i-liill 'J-.I,

TixPDRIKNI. ' l -M) l e l i i ' b e r will t u t o r I n .
Bl-ade.and bli-.h .whunl su l i j ic ls . llnx
4Si1. Short. IIIIIK.

V1O1.IN INS'l'llUCTION' In ynur home.
Charles F Ri-l'.i-li. .Ir. '•" JefferMin
Ave.. Maplewiiiid. N. .1 KveillniiU
SOllth Oriini:e 2-(157:i.

TO' l 'ORlNd Hb;h Selmiil nr C'ulleiiii
level. All ma th ami . ' i l ' i ice sub jec t s .
Kunnnlt. fi-ii5:i7-M._ •

^ G A R A G E WANTED ~

OFFICIAL Dliimnnd Appnilaern, Hldnoy
T. Holt, Kilt, lllia. MA 3-MB. IM
llrond street (Market): tnkit «1. to
nth nonr.

SCRAP METAL
TURN-your licrnp .nun cash. VI- buy

all iicriip mi'iiil and him Open Hat-
urday Max Welnstelll ,1a Hous. :M̂«1
Morr'lH Ave.. Union, N. J. UN 2-II23H.

GARAGE WANTED
Garage space wanted for
one car, vicinity of Bank St.,
Summit. Write Boy 346, Sum-
mit Herald.

Buy U. S. Bonds
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Hershey Bowlers
How Lead League

7 Hrir tpr T a v

R a t t l e Mil)

Ci - l j ac l i s . '

Buff dogs Escape First Loss
In 14-14 Bound Brook Game

PTA Unit Speaker
Tells-of Children

over .six Union

''[! elevens, .run -into the rcbei'.ioiiri

Crusaders of li'.und Hrooli .^at-

unlay Hinl only by H nan'ov.' inar-
150 - . . . .
151 gin did the Springing "eleven

ur.'l &HS O.uiuy' wr-tr-r.s' in the coun-.y already are
mulling I-t.-ihv.vij1 the favorite in
tin- tmdi'.ioii'al Rejional-Itahway
cla.-.-'ic v.'!iii-h' will hi- played hrrr
TiMiikngivini,' Hay. O.iici-ded to
liiive'-th,- best, -first, /-.tring—1
field in t!u>-comitv nnd a linn t-u-'i- to eke nut- a M-ll si'- with

In.- liard-linhliiiK Konier.sei (-'nun- ij,.),]1^
pi-rior to any i.-xi'cpi jm.s.sihly Plain-

ty crew.
Twice
id . to

Coach Hill Brown'.- mm ~
• • t h . - . ! . . I t e

uh.si-rvi-r.s. Irivi- j ioint

i-Kioij al'.s .-i-rious

rnm-p—from—bi- l l i l ld t o
-rvi-» miiy w o r k to

match Crusader touchdowns. And
then Regional was forced to n ; carriers. •
TTrrnTbliTn" utdnd on its ten yard j

J line before It could malic certain
that It could lieep tin/ hiir.l-hittinR
Bound Broolt club' from' ."coring H

) 5 ] ' third touchdown.

dos'.s di.SiidvHiilasc in tin- fac-c- of

ii horde of competent 'Railway ba
irrier.s. •
The lint-iip-i :•

ItlCGIONAI.
lindn — Oust, rmiul, IJnsKfll. Koon:-.,

• Si'V.'berk. Ofuni.
j T.'irklrK — Cok-s. Fcjtu. K<"r-;.tCB.

JOIK-.S, Muntly.
I Guards — Larson, HltHvi'r;rr, Zam-

coming in from Somer- j p-,M|inn,.
' OIIIITS — DrBurlnls.

effect that the
1(-r sot County last weelt had been to

HJ; the effect that the Brown and \, " ^ -i^^J^'Vu^T
\V4iitu-wnrrlorri were mad I nors'i) nitooK

I-:III1K — I'liosclii, Halovlch, niilley.
Oliver, Mulloy.

Tiicklcs — J. MlRncllii. DcClcco. Mill-

TOO LATE TO

FOR SALE

A N T I Q U K i ; n ! i l - t i

W e wi l l lll. ' . ' iill
burn Mlrnir ••
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GOQD-LOOKING GtASSES
PERFECTLY .FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

eucBfer
GUILD

541 MAIM ST.. IA3T ORANGE, N. J.
144 U-BINOFIEID AVE.. SUMMIT, N

I .lours
lliO V. I'leper
17J1 Handicap '
117 •
1(13: Toliilb

12 Walton
111 llunncll

lQ0.-Swlr.hiT
U. llunnoll

104! Hnrrt«!tt
lanillciip

Totnls

150
MI)
102

31!

S101 because they believed victory over
undefeated Westflcld hnd been

2i)l .snatched from them at the. liist-p'VI'imrrts _ Znbryclil. Corslnl, c.
Wr.\ minute b y an official's decision, nella. nose

Township Rejects
Soldiers' Bonus

"^jTrinnfrcirt ^avi-~T~7Tnindin- j; ' ,i 1
;rrf?ivf-rr-'mTrr."'~to;~nV.^ v e i. • rii n.s"

uis and hoiiMn- proposals Tlu-s-

Only C57 vo t e r s i ipprovcd ihe m e a s -
ure wi th 1,105 opposed.

T h e hous ing i:;.sii. iual; ()u- worst.1

ri-feivndiini beaMim in this m u -
ni, ipality wi th only -I!'.1.' voti s bemjj

of the 2.711 who ca.st votes failed
lay but went down Hi,- line in t 0 l ) :» ! 1°' o l 1 " " ' referenda.

1 tin- f-ri.HOii.mui bond i.-Mie i T o w n s h i p Cli-rlt Rober t D. Trea t
for S'.iili1 institution.-: and agencies . ! revealed tha t tlie total - township

Tin- ir,.-l:li|tior.s bo|i i | 1,-SUL | V O | ' "K res is t rat ion is :i,MS. T h e
passed by der is ive marg ins in each ! - 1" 1 1 votes cas t r epresen ted a p -

•ni the fom-.-li-i".-!cm- il isrnrts-:l t--had (-.pr,o.\j,!umclj'..g|.a'>er-Ci'nl of the, tot.nl...
a totnl of l.LTiC af f i rmat ive votrj. | •' —
(LH c o m p a r e d w i t h .Wli n . - a t i v e KKACJI 'K M K E T I N T .

ballntN. I T h e C i t i z e n s ' L e a p u e will mee t

Till1 s o l d i e r s b o n u s ~ w a s def i -a ted j T u e s d a y n i p h t a t — i b e - t n w n hal l ,

by i i^wide n i a iR in in eacli- d i s t r i c t , j Mra . A n n e S y l v e s t e r will p r e s i d e .

152
1711

874 812
Bros., Inc .

IB I HI0
148
Kill

inn
50

17(1
131
120 .-
147
50

S23

Westficld came from behind to
38j defeat the Crusaders, 12-7.

The-3,000 fans at Regional Field
Saturday saw Bound Broolt score
in the second period following— a-

857

OO-yiml
carried

drive,
over for

Mike Pitos-cid
the score from

Driscoll Receives
Record Vote Here

Governor Alfred E. Driscoll's
visit to Springfield la.st month paid
good dividends. The chief executive
carried the municipality by a mar-
gin of better than 2'i to one and
rolled up the largest total of any
of the Republican candidates. The
governor, carrying all of the four
districts, totaled 1,870. State Sena-
tor Elmer H. VVcne, his Democratic
opponent, received only 727 votes....

Republican assembly candidates
led their four Democratic adver-
saries here by margins of almost
the same proportion by which the
governor won. High candidates
were Mrs. Florence P. Dwycr and
Fred K Shephard. who had the
best spots on the ballot, with 1,727
votes. Donald D. Mackey and G.
Clifford Thomas,.. Incumbents, ro-
ceived 1,007 and 1,718 votes re-
spectively.

Tyler E. Clark of Railway led
the Democratic assembly nominees
with 876. Dennis A. Giles had 610;
Milton B. Conford, 038 and S. Chad-
wick Reed, 030. '

William I. McKIane, (firector
the Union Cptinty Board of Free-
holders was high man of the six

jcnndkUitiM; for the board. Ho re-
-TTuivnrl—'1'lf,7O2'-—votcfl.-̂ -̂ Frerrholdor
Harry E. King of Union, had 1,672

Ml the 15-yard" line. Frank .Ryan
kicked the extra point- Regional
came back when Frank Viccndese
returned the kickoff thirty-five
yards to Bound Brook':; 25-ynrd
line. The Orange and Blue moved
the ball In one scries of downs
to the one-foot line from where
Kenny Belliveau scored. Bert
Jones kicked the extra point to"
tie~the .score.

In the .second half Bound Brodii

klckoff on Us own 14 and moved I
nil the way for a touchdown with
Vicendese scoring from the three
ynrd mark on a buck. Jones tied
the score with his placement.

Bound 'Brook threw a scare
Into Regional adherents when it

-coached—the Regional ten" in the
final period, Here Ryan CHsaycd
a field goal but the ball was side
of the upright-1;.

-Regional will face Linden Satur-
day. Kenny Belliveau, \vho-~did not

-heth.'.'tlie .third inimmbent rog
tcri-d-1-,655.

Township Commltteeman George
M. Turk in his bid for a freeholder
post was high man among all the
'Democratic county nominees. He
receivorl 713 votes. "Charles P.
Kunzmnnn, of Elizabeth, received
(iM votes and John J. FiUpatrick,
of Linden, the third minority party
freeholder-aspirant, had 0-12 votes.

An enlivened dlacussion ori the

parkiiif
Morris

proble-m-s affecting the
avenue business section

took place Tuesday noon after the_
weekly luncheon meeting of. the
Springfield_ Rotary C lub"a t the
Hitchin' Post Inn, Route 20.

—|— IiUtlwig Stark was appointed ntt
club representative to n confer-

mightier
; . iho pen is

than the sworrT\ and—Uew Jersey indus-

trial isls-iwivt-'. liccn..."inifi-Ut-v^-liiiunaclxic's-in

the il('V»'l(»i»iH\nt of tothty's wondor-wojJdTig

Tls not su rpi-isiiiji: 111 :i I otir^rcal state should

take llir 'li*ii«lcrsl)i|i in llic design and manu-

facture <>l precision pens. In fact, some of

your friends and neighbors- are working

now for a New Jersey pen company which

is the largest manufacturer of fountain pens

in the world.

Here is hut another example of (he skill and

diversification of the industries which hoi/)

to wake IS'cw Jersey great.

] on no c"MTe~d by the Township Com-
I mlttao Wcdnesday_niKlit, at whUh-
1 time local citizen-.groupe will be
jisked to present any recommenda-
tiono -toward solving the Tsnarlccl
trafllc .situation. At the sugges-
tion of Chtvrlcrt A. Komlingcr, club
frrpsiTirmt. sjx mombons—*>xprej-.wed
views, partly from the interest of
the retail merchant aild_JJiat_of
tlu> "disintnrratr-d" citizen or reKi'-

I dent not directly affected by tlie"
parking ban, which hits been criti-
cized by local storekeepers.

U appeared to he the conflenfius
of the majority who spoke, I lint
parking meters be considered in
future deliberations on tho sub-
ject, " v

Vlslting Rotarian.s, greeted by
Robert. Rons, fellowship chairman,
included: Ralph Posey of Crnn-
ford, George E. Koch of 1-iHlin-
wood nnd Ray Venters of Kenil-
worth.

again took the lend with a drive
from midfleld_which was climaxed
by a nine-yard run by Art Corsini
for another touchdown. Ed Schu-

Ci-ntcr — Tcinum.
Uiiclls—Fri-(!erk-U.c;an. Schurlck, Ryun.

PUnculos.', Hoijlloll, OiiruuMiy. l-'r.-z/.n,
Smith.—Jinbornwnky.

Scars by pi-rloclr,:
Bound Brqok
nnRlonnl 0 7 7 0—1-1

'1'ourhctownti — VlciincleRi?. Delltvomi.
Boullnlii, Pitoiiclii. /

Points after Touchdown — .lonrs r.>
(pluci'iiicniii). Srbiulck (plncenieiH),
Snlnirlclt iphinnc).

Offlrluls — nofi'n-c: Ynllli: Umpire:
Shnllcrossrili-nd Llnciiinun: Sundmcler.

ELECTION Y
(Continued .on Page 2)

ters n contest with two .strikes
against him since he. generally
kl'iiks the iinancial backing of
liirijor party nomineca a.nd also-
does not have ns good a spot on
the ballot, nor the benefit of an
organization.

Tuesday'h decisive Republican
victory will mean that for the
first—ti-mn— in three years all five
members of the Township Com-

rick's klclc "was wide but Regional j niitlce on Jnmuiry 1 will be Re-
was offside. On the second nUe'mTTtTpiiblleivns; Aside from I hat, the- ac-
Schurick plunged over for the con- tnal political setup for next' year
version. [ waa not clear at this time. Some

Regional took the subsequent I observers visualized n contest for
the Mayorality between Mayor
Robert W. Marshall and Commit-
tee mn p. Albert G. Binder. In view
of the fact that the Mayor was not
an active supporter of either of
tho_ Republican candidates some
observers foresaw a movement to
make Binder chief executive.

Such a move, of course, would
hiivo to have BindorVi eminent and
in view of thn-opei'H-tion which he
underwent Ibis week it is possible
ho would not welcome such an
aclivo-role in the unfolding town-
."' llip political drvfrf'̂  Hmimj»f-

h
n the second half of the
!~13ro7Sl? cTnftesfnil1 cauae ofTsliould he consent, he probably,

an Injurj', is expected "to~be back observers believe, could be el-ectet]
in action. The Bulldogs will be] Miyor with his own volf) and Ibose
heavy favorltcH over a Linden i of Handville and Baldwin. Mar-,,

"el^eri~7whil;ch' ;this—ypmg^rftrR-Tldst̂ i-fibnU-'iojiclauktodly—^would—have- tho
six games, defeating only. Long backing of hi« political ally, Road
OSranch. -Tho--*Oi'iuige • aA<l*— BLack.
Jost . to- .C.r'aiifotd.-...i7-.fl .and..- was
crushed by Rnbway, '11-0.

However? with Rcgional'o un-

YOUR LIBRARY
Library Houre

Daily—10:30 to 5 p. m.
Mon., Fri. Eves—7:30 to 0 p. m.

When you think you have seen
everything that is attractive and
clever in the way of children's
books that could please and in-

Com j.n.i ss i on ex , Fred _.. J\,.. -
Lwjio publicly announced Rup_pori. of.
Kuvin shortly before elecFion.

Other question marks were yari-
oiis municipal officials. Consensus
was that Township Attorney Rob-
ert F. Darby probably will be re-
nppointed. Some peiY?onfl_ thought
that there might be an nltempt

_to_ punish riumbTfTg Inspector Ar-
thur Marshall, the Mayor's fath-
er, who was reported to have been
working in behalf of Kuvin.

Another controversial figure, at
li'fiM up until January, _will be
Township Treasurer Floyd W.
Merlette, Jr. Observers* recalled
that. Committeemnn Binder sought

struct a child, the publishers re- , o ^ p , n c p M n l . , D t t e ) n s t y c a r T h e

lease a new group that—seems • to
surpass every-one printed before.

Children's Book Week hiifi rolled
around again and the books your
library h<is selected to celebrate
it, proves that the artists and au-
thoifi have been outdoing them-
selves In every conceivable way.
More and more the best writers
orrrrcn117.1ng—t.he-broadtlvof opoor-

_tunlty.—and the -need for worth-
ivh.lle~ju\^en]lo boolt.'i an rt "nYiTcOTl;.
tributing their bent toward that

New plots arise out of the
old or an old to 1 e-i
crn twist, to hold UTi; attention of
today's child whose eyes find cars
are filled with the .seeming niagic-
of~ atomic energy, rocket shipH,
television, etc.

There nre too many of these
booktf to describe in detail but
there is .sum to be some among
them to Kiisfy each age grojiP
and personal preference. Young
parents should take th<> time to
inspect these books while they
are on display from November M
to Saturday, November 10 nt tho
Springfield Public Library. The
monthly Story Hour will be on

failed at that time. How-
ever, it—jrt—(wwiH+b-Wi—that such a
move might meet with success
next year with the two Demo-

no longtM1 on the governing board,
Turk's political future also was

a puhject of considerable discus-
sion following the election. Run^

-ning ns both a candidate far re-
election to the township commiU.
lef;-iiHc|-!WU-Democratic freeholder
aspirantrhe reclved 1-10 more votes
for the county post than ho did

-for—the municipal office; •

=-Tiii-k'M j:otnl WMR-S73 in the local
competition.- Cnllahan hrrrT" &S0
.Baldwin was high among the goy-"
erning bn<uxLxandidates with 1,200.

-HaiuMlle had 1,170, Kuvin .was
third with 8S0 and Iris running
mate Timothy J. Sheehnn, fourth
with K02, The winnorti captured
every district but the first which
wns won by Kuvin and Shechan.

li.iyle

"The shy or the overaggre.v.-ivi1

child is laboring under feelings of
inferiority and insecurity." stated
MrTT liuth Boyle, .Summit school
Psychologist, in hj'i- a/ldress to
members of the rrrcrnt-Kdueation
Group of' the P.T.A. last Thursday
evening. "The fundamental rc-a..
sons for Lhc.se feelings are the
failure to live up to one's ideals
for himself and not. being able to
live up to one's parent's expi-i-ta-
lion.s. The best cure for the bashful
or the bold child is lovrj and under-
standing by his parents. Real love
is more than a display of affection.
It is also encouragement" and in-
terest in him, his work and his
play."

Mrs. Stanley Pomfret, chairman
of—the Parent EducaUan— Group
opened'the session and Introduced
the speaker. Announcement was
made of the next niertinf; to be
held "Thursday, December S, at 8
p.m. in James Caldwell school. The
topic for discussion will be "Learn-
ing to Like the Best.". - • .-

A short talk on "Planning for
Family Security by Life Insur-
ance," was given by Mrs. A. Rus-
sell Hillier, co-chairman.

Refreshments were served fol-
lowing the meeting.

"Parents have been urged by
P.T.A. leaders to take advantage
of this program since they may
gain much knowledge and help in
understanding their children-when
comparing notes and discussing
mutual problems which affect chil-
dren a.1-1 a whole.

BATTLE ~HlITpOST
PLANS CARD PARTIES

Battle Hill-Post No. 7B83, VFW,
will hold a card parly at tho

—BUYING OR SELLING
We're the People to See"

BAKER § McMAHON
Real Estate and Insurance

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE
Open 9 A. M.io !) P.M Sunday by Appi.

206 Morris Avenue MI. 64450
Res. MI. 6-0176-R

UNION OFFICE _ _ —
JL338 Morris Ave., Union TJnvl. 2-3089-

•""f/

homes of three members on Thurs-,
day, November 17, at R:.'!(1 p. m.
I-Iohti'sses will he Mrs. Mary ITat-
terelcy of '.152 Meisel avenue, Mrs.

'Marle 11ne-.-Uincqatej of 2.1 l
terrace, and Jfrfi, • Kliznboffi Kick"
of 11(i Sheridan avenue, dloselle
'Park'. ~pob")iiinil TnlYles prizes ,|iaye

-henrpKnned, and tickets miiy be-
obtained at the three addresses.

—The next meeting of the group
will be held Tuesday at the homo
of Mre. Madeline Lancaster, 215
Alvin terrace.

' i

LYRIC THEATRE
Bcechwood Rd. - Summit 6-2079

Mai. Onily — 3:S(1 P. M. — Eve. 7:(M) - 0:(H) V. M.

diiiinns Sn(,', Sun. nnd HoIida.VK

Now Playing
ONE-OF-THE-BRIGHTEST

LIGHTS OF THE YEAR.

Fleas Don't
Bother Me

. I'm Dusiedwith
-PULVEX DDT"

Shirts WilhJ'rcvkc irW., Nov. 16

"MY FRIEND IRMA"

BOY SCOUT DRIVE
MEETING MONDAY
' Final plans for the annual Boy

Scout finance drive will be dis-
t h a t S a t u r d a y t o o n t 1 0 : 3 0 a . m . ' C U S f i o c l a t a m c c t l n g o f t h e c
for children
older.

of five years and

Public Scrrirc, Public Srrrtuil of a Croat
Slalr, comiurtuh the pni industry on its
progrrsx and on its plaits for future growth.

. A-213-H8

COUKSE

Thanksgiving Dinner
SERVED FROM 1 P. M.

-JU • H,o,,,Mmh.unB.l«n--ioi7 : SPniNGt'lELD, N. I

Mu'iic mi llie Ilannnimil Oi-^aii frnni liulU Dally

/ViVo/o Dining l?oonis for Banquets and Partial,

mittee anil key workers in Town
Hall, on Monday, according to Jo-
seph L'. Focht. local chairman.

The house to hoiiac campaign
will start on November IS and con-
tinue through November 21. Mrs.
Lee Andrews will act as co-cbair-
inan with Mr. Edward Wronsky
on- this phn.se of the drive. Ben
Zeoll Is co-chairman In charge of
the business district.

Sifmttiif 6-3900

2 BIG HITS 2
ALL TIMES

Mat. Daily 2 p.m. —
Ei><>«. 7 - «.-/ .r

Con'l. Sat., Sun.

Fri., Sal., \m>

F U E L BURNER
C> I L * SERVICE

A S U P R E M E COMBINATION
OF PERSONAL SERVICE

• Q^t 'rid of healing headaches1

: ' CALL OR 2-6500

SUPREME FUEL Co.
' • ' " ' . ' • • ' . " • • • . ' ' > ' • . ,

. Ntw Jtrity1* Lors îl Futl Otalet

GEORGE BRENT • LYNN BARI
with nUSTY TAMI1LVM
jml THE CI.EVEtAND

INDIANS 0A5EllAtt TEAM
FnaturlnB Bill Ve»ck • lou
noudtBJU • Hank Gmonhorg
Dob Fr.llor • St»v« eiaatk

• 6itchBlP«l««."Trl»SiMiali.r

2nd Hit: Hit

SHAWM . . . SAVAGf ...
WHO AS A WOlf...

Sun.. Mon., !\'i.

-Dunce-Hutlie Of Tins'

-- CiMitur.v—Asluiro

•i » I B Kit"
Iln.vwmili

I Mrs. Aly Kitliu)
lilt:.!

/V«i>. I',.} 6-17-

HAYWORTII
GENE KELLY-

in technicolor
"COVER
GIRL"

2nd IlijX Hit

JENNIFER JONES
VAN HEFLIN

LOUIS JOURDAN

You Were
I

JAMES OLIVER
\ CURWOOD

- n ADOLPIIE MENIOU

Monday iSito

DISHES TO LADIES

CHRISTOPHER KENT
( [Nt HCKMBI • FMNK AlllNBV • ClADH tOOKI

y JAMES MASON
2nd IIif* Hit

ilarkln Cooper
— In —

"STORK BITES
MAN"

Fridau, November 25th at 10:00 A. M.
. II New .Mannuers Tnvil Show

KIDDIE KARTOOH KARNIVAL
f A OF YOUR FAVORITE jQ
J L O CARTOONS ON ONE BILL AO

TieketN Now On Salo

Children 25c—Adults 40c tax ind.
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Mountainside

R e p u b l i c a n s ^
Borough Elections

MOUNTAINSIDE— Republicans
retained complete control of the
borough government Tuesday with
x• bctter-than ,')-.! victory over thc-
Dornocrat.s. Council President Jo-
seph A. C. Komich WAS' elected
mayor over Austin H. Johntfon by
a vote of 579 to 130.

Councilman William Stevenson
was re-elected with 559 votes and

~ his running mate, Johrr~A. Fergu-
son reecived 571) to (11! Komich'n
sr-at. Dr. Minor C. K. Jot\c», sole
Democratic council candidate, ;;ot
.184 vote--;.

A local—proposal In purchase a
(ire truck to cost not more than
SI4,000' was carried by a vote of
.ISO to 220. Oil a second question
•tL'O voted to abolish the ofluJe of
Viy. assessor and create a threc-
nian board'.irgainrt 2fi7 opposed.

Johnson-Knoll
Troth Announced

MOUNTAINSIDE—Mr. and Mr.s.
.1. M. Johnson^ of Everett, Wash.,
have announced the engagement
o' their daughter, Miss Muriel Ann
.lohn.son, to David G. Knoll, h'on of
Mr, and Mr.s. Dewey G, Knoll of
.'12 Parkway.

Both young people nre sradu-
JHPJI of Seattle Pacific College,
Seattle, Wash. tAxna Johnson is
also a graduate of the Swedish
Hospital School of Nursing in Se-
attle. Mr. Knoll is «iow attending
the University of Washington,
where he is_talcing_gj--adaattrworlr~!
in the field of chemistry and edu-
cation. He i« a graduate of Moun-
tainside School and Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School, Spring-
field. During the war he served
fiiroe- years in the Army in the
European theatre.

New License Law
Is Introduced

MOUNTAINSIDE — Tho Bor-
ous'h Council Monday night intro-
duced nn ordinance to licen.se ftll
tftwoline and motor fuel pumpa In
the .borough. Finn! reading l.s
scheduled for Dee. 13. A fee of $100
is «et for eaehpump for the linst
year. Permits for renewals will
be issued upon nppllcntlon and np-
provnl by the Mayor-nnd-Gounci-1—|
for a fee of $15 per pump. Per-
nii.ssion also must be .secured from
the Mayor nnd Council for the

—m ovm g—c-f—« ny—presently—fcrcirfer
pump. _• .

Three resolutions' for lhe trnnw-
fer or $300 from the Board of
Health funds to Administrative

. and Executive. Salaries; the.sec-
"onTI*JunTiT)rP/,ed t"lT?it g'uoo 'ge'lrans-'**

ferred from the Streets and Roads.
- Aecon n t-Uv #ic-Ad Hi i n-i« tr*i"t ir<v ami
.' Eiecji£.ve '-SaWnes Account;, arid

the third authorized the transfer
of $250 from Street Lighting to
Administrative and Executive and
"other expenoefi."

Council approved the Pembroke
road section of PembroluTEstates,
which is off Route 20. A letter rc-
ecivod from Mayor_ Qharjes P.
Bailey of Westfleld expressed np-
.preciation for Mountainside's nx~

~~sifitancn" at the recent Towneend
wnrohou.se fire.

Mayor Charles Thorn commend-
ed the local firemen on their job of
painting the fire hydra'nts through-
out tile borough. He ol«o commend-
ed the Police Department for Its
work in assisting school children
across Route 20.

Building Inspector Herman Ho-
-neolfer—rtportcfl—$2-M—in—fectf-for-

Oetobcr. Fourteen building perr
mi Us were issued for work valued
,-it ,*8R,SO0. Magistrate Alan Thomn-.
.SOJI reported 17 cases in October

-'and fines and costs totaling $.710.
Deputy Tnx Collector Elmer"

Hoffa-H-W"** reported $12,42H7T7~ col-
lected in October. Total collections

for the y<w—ttrri $TGn̂ 730.fiO nnd.-.
"TFlish balance on hand if) 552,385.6'i.

Bliwise Sweeps
Bowling League

- MOUNTAINSIDE — Bliwlse's
sweep of Owens'Tydol hist week
at the Mountainside Inn lanes
places the- winners in possession
of the top rung in the Mountain-
side Bowling League. —

Tfie former pacemakers, Tops
Diner, was handed a :i-0 loss by
the Mountainside Inn. and dropped
to fourth position. The third sweep
of the evening was scored by the
Yanks at the expense of Birch
Hill, Boh Mullin topping at 220 for
the winners. Mountainside Drug
took two from Watch Hill in the
other match. Standings:'

MnununnMd^ -Dni
MomuMnMclc Inn
Tops Dlnrr
Birch Hill
Yunkii i,
Owi n.s Tyrlol
Watch Hill

Conrads-Hoeckel^
Troth Announced

MOUNTAINSIDE — Mr. and
Mrs. Krnest Conrndti of RoiHe 20,
have announced the engagement
and com ing marriage of their
daughter, Margaret Louiwe, to
"•'"Iwsild A. Hoeckole of • Orchard

• road.
Miss Conrads was graduated

from Uegionnl.,Hlgh School nnd in
I'lnployi'd by the. Mortgage Corpo-
ration of New JertKiy, Newark.
Mr, Hoeekele Is in buslnivis with
hl.i father at the Ajax foundry
and Metal T'roducU Company, Irv-
Jnglon, .
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All over the world today there are people, teaching bitterness
and hate. " -• • -.

Here in America we have learned to live together in friendship.

For us here at A&P, it has been a wonderful and thrilling ex-
perience to get from those with whom we compete day after day
such astounding evidence of friendship and respect.

The things that have happened since the anti-trust lawyers from
Washington brought suit to destroy A&P have amazed us.

While we sincerely believed that we had earned the friendship
of millions of consumers for whom we have provided better food
at lower prices, and the friendship of millions of farm families
for whom we have provided a better market for their produce,
we were not prepared for the avalanche of offers of support.

But most of all, we have to confess that we had underestimated

the fine sportsmanship of many of our competitors all over the
country. '

Can anyone believe that these competitors would rush to our
defense if, as the anti-trust lawyers allege, we had been trying
to put them out of "business?

We and they have fought hard for business.

There are nearly 350,000 individual grocers competing with us.
They have a larger share of the nation's grocery business today
than they had ten years ago orttwenty years ago.

Many of them do as good a job as we do, and they make it
plenty tough for us.

Now,' day after day, these same competitors are letting us know
that they are in our corner.

AH we can say is, thank you from the bottom of our hearts.

Isn't America A Wonder£uLjCauntry!

Who wni

Who
feollered

for
Uncle!

ints him to bronk lip A&P?

n,. IK',. ' " " " • < •
°fBiUsines,

' l ie I) "'"-Iocs '"'>4<'<l-liy-J,-

^"<*^>r7Lft7,''n~''"7T^~: '-""-JWST;

WHOLESALE GROCERS? Ilnrdly. For"" mnny If -
~tlieofuarfi.djre.ctly_ot.jiitliroctly onRHROil in or support- ,

Ing 5OTO« fprin of volunt'ury or cboptrutl'ywr-chain^to-T-

m a t c h c h a i n o c o n o m i o j u ' ; ' .-:•••...• '•.,'*•- ..•'

THE- EMPLOYEES? That would bo funny - excopt
_thnt some folks probably boliovo it. Actually, Ions than

25 yenrs-nfto-many-food chain- storos.could hnvo paid .
all oxponsos — ront, hont, liRht, waftoa, otc. — out of tho-
•monoy a storo manngor alono gets pnid now. And the

—ntoro mnnngor of 25 yoars nRo would have boon happy
to got what n clork Rota todny.

PRODUCERS? Woll, tnko~farmoM;'"Cortmnly pnr'f
must bo attributed tfTtho mnrlwts

~" ' ' ' -'--:— buy

with nis, ni|;i»y v " " ,
climinntod as big volumo buyers?

We Agree
With A&P
Yos, vn» want'our A&P compotHors fo
stay In businots on their presont tcajs
bocrtuso wo lenow what if would moan
fo tho Amoricrtn pooplo without thom.
Wo aro only ono store-and aro itriv-
Ing to sorvo our community with good
food at low pricos, but fho A&P it a~
patioriwiclo—or-gjiniaAtion—jorvrng—this 1
Amorican pooplo ovorywhoro with
good food M low pricoi,
Destroying tho A&P would moan olim-
inating competition nationally in. tho
food fiold which ovary poor man knows
cpn jumps .tho ; "i j jgreaction of
salary.

Wo cpn'grafulato tho A&Pvfpr.a
woll'donb. Koop up tlio'fight'.-„• ' '
Wo wolcomo any fair competition
which holps us bring-|owor food prices
io tho consumor.

Welcome
A&P Competition

_SCHWEGMANN
BROTHERS

GIANT SUPERMARKET

2222 St. Claude Avonuo
Now Orleans

•BECAUSE

like thorn.—_. ^
Does This Sound- as Though Wo Nood Help?

~"TJ\orofnrc Super Markctjucamc-into oxistonco 10 yonrii
(IRO. The food chain's Thorofaro roplricod wore doinR*

million dollars worth of hUsinnji'i r.\ v^iiTi
-nbout throo woll enouKli~'to" boostHousowivos liked our policioa

—their-purchnsos in our 90 atorou tonbout .10 million-

.dollars o-yoar.
Wo cull thnt n voto of confidence. And we'ro p.oinR to
koop right on proving tbnt ns long ns wo stick to (;ood
brnnd» and bottor-thnn-nvornRo soloctions nt rock-
bottom prices, wo enn compoto with anybody in tho
biminosu. And koop right on urowinR, too!

* * • - - *

Wo don't bollovc nny chain will be punished for hoinR
officiont, or for plousing housowivea_iD woll thnt it is
forcod to p,row.
Wo, too, boliovo thnt it is n storckooper's duty to brinR
th« public the host food at tho lowest possible prices,
nnd hope to soo tho chnin storo wny of doing busi-
ness vindicated.

Attd an long n(» tho producers, the omplnyoos, Ihe cus-
tomora, tho wholosalw RrocorN, the indopendontt; nnd
the competing chnins thrive ao wull, Wo will continue
to think it's u good way to do businosa. ,

o n » i» litlto myself, many hundreds of independent groc-
crs got their start with the TK/V COMPANY.
• a • s The great A&P is not detrimental to the progress
«if the grocery business. On the contrary, A&P has always
been beneficial to any open-minded businessman who be-
lieves hi FRllI* ENTKRPRISIi". Foiindcd_flll_ihe principle of

d l d fu i n F A T i n i K I C E S r & l l d y p
hiiinhlc start to its present commanding position in the field
of retail mcrrhand-iKing.
• a • • My experience as a former employee of the TEA
COMPANY has served'ljie well. I attribute my success to the

JdcjLN and methods tricd^ tested and proven—by the A&P
stores—at a great cost, ' —
• • "o • A&P upholds the rights andrpriv-ileKes of a pood
uorUcr. 1 know this from personal experience. A&P is ever
on the loolrorrtrtn-promotc sincere and ambitious employees...
to -tr-iistworl-h-y and important positions and has never
crossed the cli'<>tts_QJLaiiy employee to enter into business
for himself. A&P helped me to start in business . . . IS THAT
ANACXJDI'1 A COMPANY MOKlOPOlt,raiNG THE GROCERY
ISL'SINUSS? NO! —""

A&P taught mo to serve the public BETTER—MORE
ECONOMICAL and MORE EFFICIENT, thanks to tho
start given mo by B. F. VINSON.

a m m a During the depression of'the thirties, A&P paid
higher wages than any-other chain. A&P has striven to
keep up the standard of living in this country. I shudder to
think what would happen to its 110,000 employees if it was
forced out of business.

. • • • I am not afraid of A&P competition—I welcome
it. It's democratic—It's the American Way.

j-^aai
SIMPSON'S SUPER MARKETS

7f.,i Morcland Avc., S. 13.. 580 McDonouRh Blvd., S. U.
Atlanta, Georgia

*Mr. Simpson wns named "Grocer of the Yenr for 1948" by the
Nuliunal -Retailer Owner Grocers' Association.

A COMPETfTOR'S O P » N f o N

The Greof Atfontic & Pacific Tea Co

^ «»*-M^^S

PROVIDENCE PUBLIC MARKETS
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND

K W O ' • ' I 1UT^I\'*L '!•'•.'•';•.' 4jT^. • * ™ Vf.-iv;'!.:'!'.^'; •!•>;'!•>> > 2 i i^v . ?$•'/. '•'•'^•y.-'^y

The Anti-Tnist Suit Against
The Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.

This suit is another threat against our great

American system of free enterprise. The

A&P Co. has always been clean, above board

competition and any successful independent

merchant, if he is honest, will admit that they

have taught him a great many things regard-

ing merchandising, reducing overhead, bet-

ter buying, etc., thus lowering food costs for

the great American Public.

RUALITY GROCERY&MARKET

If
I

PIHSBURGH, PA.
1 7 * H.T. VAN NATTA R.O.VAN NATTA

SINCE
1917

VVAT5IKA, ILLINOIS

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY
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of the Reasons Behind Tuesday's Election
Voters in Area Tell

Them in Decision

Uy •fOHX ( OAI)

"Tin

il.iii

voter.- :n "' this ">t'itu
They car:i a
; ; i i i ) c n i : i t ' d i a l

:»paiau- bond i.-sues aggrt gat .ng
V.') million dollars, and chow var-
ious municipal ami county oilin-ra.

I'li'VioH.s-to tin; i.-icction.-tlie v<ir-
IUII.S candid i t ' i ; put lortii H i.'on-

— , - i - r i c d J J I I . ' J t o '.'. i n i i n • . • : • • ' • ( . , i . , 1 1 . I I | i -

port \'/;th a crowd, d sehedule of
speaking tout'ti in :in effort to per-
sonally reach out in its many, of
the voter.s as \m: s;lr!e. Prop'm-nt.s
of the various Inml issurv; .-Leppi-d
up their p.'oinM.on' campaign,,
wiiicii in .vine i'a.,rs Ii'id bii'ii act-
ivdy lit. wo: I; for jievera! nionthi;

' previous lo eleelir.iv tune.

Ovc"f""llfc"r,-idi<-> and 111 the news-
papers, news stf*ies, advert ise-
ments and e.|i!.;;;':;i!.; l l r .^d US to
vo:.e for or against tin- ca ndid . Us
and nond-issues. Through the mail
came publicity, leaflet* r->.-eking to
aci-|iiaint the |>ulilii: with the issues,
and in uin,-' eise.s ' a t tempt ing to
win IJVI r -the v>t.< r to tiir—pro--
motel ' s point of view.

Information !)e!uge
Confronted with this deluge oC

information, and often cdtillicling

had to make .h i s decisions. Koi: the
Ktruight par ty voter the duciiiiun-ot
gubernatorial candidates was an
ea.sy choice. For the inilcpcnilent
voter it posed a diffnvnl problem.
But nearly all were in the position
of nn mdcpend-'Ht voter when it
came, to the hond i.-i-nie.s,'"for" these,
in most eases cut across party
lines.

What it was then, that caused
tin1 individual voter to ca.st his
liallol in the manner in which he
did?

By now thr political Monday
morning (pi1 Uer'.-.-ii'ks are rehash-
ing the various pre-election cam-
paigns, scratching their heailn over
their failures, or putting them-
selves on the- hack for' what they
consider some of their more astute

—moves.
IJut after -all lulls' been said and

done, for what reasons and bocauso
of what influences- did the individ-
U'Hl vote yes or clay on the various
issues? Mow much inlluenee tlid
pre-election campaigning have on
t'i" public?

. Last week we ehiitled with var-
lonw pcrsons. in this area, who

in business for themselves, opno million dollar bond issue for

Sees Rapid Grow
Of Television
Industry in State

Page" I

- y^ - - , - y ' ** ,r nv* * ' i ' ' ' ' . . . . . . . . .

In'vi-stmf-nta* amounting, to 57,005,-
000,000 and will hire DS0.000 arldi- ;
-iional employees in the. United !
SLaU-s,"according to'estimates made
by tf.-k-vi.sion expert Alien R. Du-
Mont, president of DuMont Labora-
tories, Inc. The DuMont figures
arc- explained in nn article by him

Jippcaring in the current issue of
Review of New Jersey Business, a
quarterly publication prepared co-
operatively by the State Depnrt-

CATCHING UP
WITH — -

Bj , OKEGOKY irKVVI.KTT

,,,*%,.,.; ..,:•,-.,..„ . , , ; , ,„ w o r k l ike t h e

l-':,:!:::i:;; U. . , ! i of z W . n v U a m c . '

l">::::i-it:ir.;. never ends.

a veterans' bonus might appeal to some, at least n posed it because of the method of financing. It would,
they felt, result in higher consumer costs. . . ,

sentntive of the organizations in-
volved.

• Take, for instanco, the youns
South Orange businessman, a col-
lege graduate, with whnm wt1 Jii'h't
talked. He clausilicd himiielf <is mi
Independent voter.

On I lie 20 in i 11 To n bo n d* i ss 11 o f o r
st.ite infititiitiotis he said he had
liceic.ed" to vote Y< s. The roa.sons
lui gave for this decision was, lie
noted, that he had had an oppor-
tunity to .see at first hand some of •
tlio conditions, at one of the larger '
institutions.

might be considered typical voters,
mifl asltod them, not primarily
how they would vote nn the issues,
hut for what reas-oi!«, and because
of what influences they would do
so.

; Well Informed -

Of those we talked to, most felt

"lions" pfesent'c"d."'Many based their
decisions on what. they-uQnskkTcd
liiwl hand experience, or upon per-
jnnal cont.'ict with some ropre-

1
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" CLEANERS INC.

Division Kinilmrk Slnnigo Co.

"I am convinced that there-Ja-jFT
definite' need for improvement of

i'their facilities," he declared.
On the 100 million dollar bond .

issue for housing, he based his j
: decision to vote No, not on first

.. lliiB'.L ie;>|]e_nenc.e, hut, more upon
hrs^poii'tieal philosophy. ' ' ' ' j

"I .don't .think s.(-;'-te financing
,i;r'tht'lrnn>-~a'cr<'.tn,^hi(vbousing. pr<>b-* ,-
Ic.inC" "nnd, .ho' ojiiuCtl,..'.'iliat. Kta.1,0 j
housing would be a ripe plum for'
graft." . ' '•

Opposed BnniiH

~ Although he himself was a vet-
eran, ho noted that he opposed a I
state hoiius for-vcLs. He felt flat
the fipot-ciish would he so tempor-
ary that it would do him little
t;ood, and admitted that perhaps
the proposed financing of the bonus
through a ' gro*) receipts tax on
business might have influenced :
him a bit.

The reasons ho gave for casting
hit; vote for Alfred K. Driscoll ill !
the gubernafoi'ial election were, ;
that; he felt Wene was— trr-rl—rrp^
with H a g u e and he didn't liko !
Hague, that he lvid heard both,
candidates speak ami he prreonnlly

ever, thnLl ie knew little ..about
Wene.

Still nnother type of voter was
tho-Lindon busines.-'m.in whn
evidentjy was r.ttempting to sfjuare
the tax burrlrn—of—Htt—VH-WOH.H- is-
sues with thu results they would
achieve.

As wc-tallced with him, he 6b-
served that he had decided to east
hie-) ballot in favor of the state
•institution br.i.id issue.

Although he had not given it
much thought previously, he de-
clared that a spokesman for the
I.SSIIC <U a recent J'jxchinige CI
meeting, had convinced him of the
need'for improvements within the
institutions. 1

He said he favored only one of
the three hond i.ssucs, the 25 mll^
iinn dollar hond for state institu-

W'".s based on talks with his
brother-in-law who had visited
many of the instUnlions, and upon
a In lit by a state representative at
a recent Rotary Club meeting.

His decision to vote No on the
housing question, was >•& m the
case of his South Orange contemp-
orary, "that although there was «•
need foe- housing, it .shouldn't be
done through the stale."_

ment of Conservation ami Eco-
nomic Development nnd the Bureau
of Economic and Business Re-
search of Rutgers University.

Because New Jersey has been
the focal point of television activity
thus fur, it is expected that a large
proportion of the expansions in the
Industry also will take plncc in
till? State.

Major_.developments anticipated
by DuMont are in television trans-
mitting stations, theater television,
and military television.'Each phase
of-the industry's expansion .will re-
quire large mimbors of new em- •
ployees as well a.s investments of
capital.

With all the anticipated advance-
ments, DuMont sees no reason for '
home owners to discard their pres-
ent sets—"The television receivers
now being purchased by the public }
will continue to give service from i
existing-and new stations for many
years," ho says.

Another featured nrticle In the
Review of Now Jersey Business
examines current employment
trends in the organic chemicals in-
dustry in New Jersey. Prepared by
the Du Pont Company, the report
states, "The Du Pont Company's
Chambers Works at Dcopwiiter
Point makes some 3,800 chemical
products for many industries, hut
its biggest customer-h-y-f-a-r—despite
diversion of production, is still the
textile industry. Thus, what hap-
pens, to prod net ion-and-employment
levels at the big organic chemicals
plant on JJie Delaware River de-
pends a great deal upon what hap-
pens in the textile industry."

The nrticle mentioned that )iy
July 10-lfi, the level of employment
in Ne.w_Jci;sey chemicals industries
had dropped 35 per cent below the
high point reached In March 1017.

Late in July, the textile industry
began to show signs of recovery
and -an a reflection of the improve-
ment, sales of Du Pont dyes in
"AITgust were somewhat above the I
average for the year and consider-
ably higher than July. However,
the business improvement had not
yet been of sufficient duration to

ako—itsolf—felt—in n

At first gliiYici-, tlu-re'd seem, to
be no connection between the na-
tional coal unil steel strikes and
your hometown- newspaper . .
ItUt that, there really is n very
direct line bctwer-ji the two be-
came apparent this week.

The story i.i this: A week or
so ago, an insertjon order w m ^
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"InTo our "advertising depurtment | til r rmident . -Truman n
cnll]jjB for the uounLChrysler ad i Adin-lnil Louis— K. Denftrtrf
during the week of November l,i. I nca dog and nut in his p!
On Saturday last, the order was ! chief of naval fiprraiinn.'i A
cancelled with this explanation -Forrest I'. Sli.rmnn. There
from the advertibing. agency.:

"RtrcaUKn of dm roul and steel
strike and <he (remendoiiK effect
it has mused, plus (In- uncer-
tainty of future deliveries, it has
been deemed advisable to with-
hold advertising for the immedi-
ate future.", ' 'you've' got .a tram
There-could be no, more direct •-cvvry member has to

link than that one, since adver-

n i o \ ' t ( I

a
j o t o f ~ V - r i t k ' i M i i j ^ - ' i i 1 t h e o i i ' t r r

• becnus ' e it J'oliowi-d A d n i i r . i l I i e n -

| field's b i t t e r b a t t l e for m o r e n a v y

I p o w e r in r e l a t i o n t o t h e A i r F o r c e s ,

'. a n d t h u s l o o k e d l i k ' t ^ d i i v r t r e n r i f i l

for w h a t he l^ajl s a i d a n d d

; p r o b a b l y w a s j u s ; t h a t , b in

ti.sing i s the backbone of every
newspaper. The loss of a single
account, of course, may not be
serious to most newspapers, but
with the strikes golng_mto their
sixth week, there is
possibility that this

His vote of Yes on the housing
issue, ho raid, resulted from his
experience, with his customers.
jtKrer and oviir; he-'h'olodT'c.oupieir
had come into his store ail told
hini1;"il'-.'.V-O:.u will" get me ah apart--
•mciil.'we~\vljl buy' a set of furniture
from you."

Need Housing

"And I kjiow personally, at least
a dozen people who are in dire
need of housing," he emphasized.

On tlie veterans' bonus, 'he felt
that, there had been poor dissemin-
ation of information oil the issue,
ami he felt this was-the-onl-y—one
of the' three isnues on which he
had little first, hand information.

Nevertheless, ho noted, that he
had decided against it nn the baflis
of a letter from the Klizabelh
Chamber of Commerce who ad-
vised voting No.

1—iiMi'.il-h—;rn—almig- with them
when 1 don't know much about
the issues," he said.

In his case, choice of~giTbcrna-

eniphatieally oppoRod to the
veterans' bonus because of financ-
ing through n grofcw receipts tax.

"They flim-Ham around, but will
they take the gross receipts tax
off after the bonus has been paid
•f-p'r-H',--l-,6vjis

ehnnge in total plant eninloymcntj
"Tt would be hazardous to predict I
what "will happen next year"or j
even during the remainder of this '
year," the Du Pont writer added. |

custiion may "lead to others.'
We don't mean-to give the im-

pression that newspapers should
be excepted from the_efl'ects of this
or other eco^iomie disturbances;
the point we're mulling is only Hint
the effects) enn and do spread far
wider than mast of u0 realize.

Several weeks ago, we observed
that the_coal_ and flteel strike.1)
MUST be settled before our whole
eeonoiny is dislocated. II seems
to us now both sides in the con-
troversy, plus the government,
must recognize the crlais we've
renched—nnd net immediately to
got the pits and furnaces going
again.

We have not at Jiny^ time put
the blame for -the long stalemate
on one tilde or the other. Having
had some experience in these nf-
fair.s-, it is our view that both sides
must share responsibility . . . and
give ground a little to 'arrive at
a settlement.... - - j

The CIO Acts j
One thing lo certain about the

steel strike, and t l l a t Is that no
one enn say it is Communlst-
inspired. Head of the steel work-
ers Is Philip Murray, who vras
elected last week to his tenth term

president of the OIO. AmPUic

• . ) ;

ii.-n
1" ar.y!h:n",.

. ul! together
to make it work must effectively.
(imnniierefoYo was probably good
strategy to i/einuve lhiri nuii.cnn-
formis-t.

In any evenl, Admiral Sherman
has now taken amilhtr step lo-

in g
i m p

iiu-

~i-rniT;i-,.rs7:nirTV.rvt':n^ "Tn .l-inuary"
He di!ei:deil tlie •'welf.i::,.-- lr:ml

of ;>i"i:r;im wlii.'h his' for.-i a^a i l ,
. a n , ' , i i i t n i k . . U i v : : ! i cqu. - i l . s t r e n g t h

::: A I M , •••:,• , n p , , ; : ; i c s .

' M r . Tii;i!'.. 'in wmi ' l be r u n n i n g

:n '•'"), I'll', hi.- b a t M .nir- to be

i n j l a - r i n g for T)L'.

! ' ' : ' i " .n JTTi". t r , ! c ' >7 w o r n , n o n d

.-I . iVi , i c o u l d V i ' l e 111 N e w . l i l --eV.

_
always the ward hTTter relations by put
first reper- ; °»t of biiSiucsswhich had mas!

the navy g
rniinded the

mirals dltack defens
We've «ffid before

ter-services squnhble
national morale; w

that t h i s in-

h,ml for

ho]» the
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LOW RATES—Send for list
or phone HUmboldt 3-5283
• North Essex Film Library

.VSeronil AYc., Ncwnrk, N. J.

CIO last week did a real job in
ridding itself of left-wing affili-
ates, kicking out the United Elec-
trical, Radio nnd Machine Work- ;

ers—third largest unit—nnd pav

How About You?
Current

For Your Savings

Send for One of Our Savc-hii-Mail Folders

A N D r, O_A N A S S O C I A T I O N

Mlllbiirn Otflrc
(it M.'itn .Struct

Union OHIco- Hrlrli ClmrtMl Offlrn
mil Stiiy.viwnni Avc. 2R VVnslilnelon ("l.-icn

Tn the gubernatorial contest, lie
notf d. • that, .lii.s biijlot. went for
YV'e'iifv hut in' effect was -ft" vote' a-
ga'JiiAl' Di-iscoll.' 'Dt'iseoir, he" felt,"
had instituted too many taxes.

For reasoivi such as these the
voters cast their ballots, and when
multiplied by thousands decided
the fate of jimmies- and candidates
last Tuesday.

disapproved of Wine's campaign
because he. fi;lt the candidate had
emphasized too much what Dris-
coll hadn't done, and not w-ha-t—he
himself would do if electefl.

Of a different sort was tlio bar-
ber in Union, who, as we united

"him t-lnr-rrm-rfrifiiiH—tî U-orl -for a fi»\v_
juiMiites to review the bin nit—ha I-
I'll, which, lie said, Tfe had not
looked at a.s* yet.

OtMrk^si-Ht-e—institution bond is-.
sue lie said he decided to vote
No, "because v\re have enough-i-n--
stitul.ions already.-"

When he was informed that-thc
bond isHue was not only to build a
new institution, hut to Improve
those already exi.st.aut, he changed
hi.f mind, noting that, in that case
"people in I he inst.it nl ions should
certainly have better' living condi-
tions." —

IUM reasons for voting Yes on the
housing bond io.suc, wim that "it
would give people a chance for
lower rentals." He, too, had de-
cided lo vole Yes on the v"teran;>'
bonus, "because they (I he vets)
had done a lot of hard work."

As for the gubernatorial candi-
date l">rincoll had the nod, the

'barber noted, since he himself was
a1 republican. Ho eocifoKsed,- how-

dtdJireiri^iTiseinittle (iTff-
iculty since "he dee'a'red himself a
denioerat, and voted a straight
ticket. •

Lastly there was tho business- !
man in .SpriiiRtield, who dertcri-beil-j
himself ns nn independent voter. '

ALMOST TALKS

The mechanism' of an ordinary
watch i« a complicated one at best,
liuf there are some models in ex-
istence which make the ordinary
watch fjeem like chjld'H play. One
of the most complicated-ones' ever
made took five years to complete
and is valued at fifteen thouttind
dollars. It has two faces- nnd con-
tain;) nearly nine hundred parts.

In addition to split .secnjid t
watch~—media mTrm~?mTl—iT~slsty
second register, it hn« a perpetual
calendar anil an automatic record-
er (of leap year; a celestial chart
of visible constellations*-for every
-hour, phase.1) of the moon a n d
sidereal, or star time indicators.

-Moving with enre" 'Everywhere*

STORAGE MOVING . RUG CLEANING

STORAGE CO.
6-2000

Whatever'—~
The Distance... f l

Wherever the neccj anscs^

a call to either o£ the

Smith and Smith establish- .£

nicnts brtnt>,.s assurance that

every minute detail will he

cared for by a competent

organization.

SMITH,AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

•115 Morris Ave., Springfield, N. J. 160 fclinton Ave.

(Near Sliort Mills Ave.) New,irl< 5, N.J.

' Mlllhitrn 6-1282 • IHRCIOW 3-312?

"WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL1

arastmi

A. fine old Persian design, wonderful ruby port tones
Lanamar 5528 provides a splendid and practical

floor covering for the dining room. From an
exciting new collection of Lanamar rugs, Sarouk and

Rinnan in design, turned out by Karastan's
great looms at prices to please new homemakei-S7-=

Approximately 9'

19-5

^i^aisBipii'g^Pi
|7rHNGriELD-MJ.R0UTE24«Ea

MlttUUHN 0-430O

1 *PO\VKR LOOMED U S . A,'
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Students Earn While They Are Learning
Undergraduate

Magical Tricks

University students ':nn
and are doln^ everything from
driving a truck to lomJlnK n band
to help thorn earn while tln;j
learn.

. RrT|{Hcrrrl with the 'Stain Unl
vernlty's Oflllcc or Personnel, and
Placement arc 1000 studento with
work experience in more thnn 100
different occupations.

And in this M00 yeam of experl
.meed manpower are m«ny slu-
dent.i who hnve held- r<*ponx!bli
positions in business and indu.itry
before coming to college.

"~— Foi—rKfrmp'e, one student was
n professional sign painter for
"12 years. Another had been a
cafeteria, manager for fi yenrtf
Still n third wns a machine opear
ator for'7 ycaro.

Sinco the beginning of the fall
semester more than 2!>0 students

_ have found regular employment
through the placement olllee. Stu-
dents work days nnd nights, on
week days nnd week-ends—lit I ini;
their work hours to their clash'
»chcdulc«.

A number of these jobs hnve
been of the general housework
variety. Students mow lawns, wash
windows, transplant flowers, lake
down ncreeens and put up Htorm
wlrldowM.

Other student!) liave been placed
with restaurants «.i wnlte'M, foun
tain clerks, cooks nnd dishwnsh--
r.rtt.

Various rtelllng positions hnvo-
nl.io been filled nj|~well—HS—those
calling for car jmrkers, credit in-
vestltfators, blood .donors, traffic
surveyors, furniture haulers, cn«h-
lerrt, wrappers and tutors.

The personnel office enn also
supply experienced baby sitters,

...™=iloust3 who can make up comages,
and carpenters who. can handle
a variety of small repair jobs. And
for clubs needin.£_ontortninment
talent there are nil type** of mu-
wieal bands, n hypnotist, a prbfen-

rsional magician, a puppeteer, nnd
*i squaro dance caller.

A PIECE OF

'KARL P«ycholori»t

Housing Number One Problem Needing
Governor's Attention, Public ̂ Claims

Jlv-KKX SKTU1 IS l{.

playMy family .w.v n notable
l.-iiU nifrht. Whnt nmdi; it note-
worthy wns not so much that the
actors were proficient, the direc-
tion excellent, and the iitnging
attractive, at that the story he-

proitiiorfon. Is worth li.'ll-

nj AIAVAYK IISPCI a llvn rabbit in my net," .Warren. .7. Knps, student
profcH.'ilonnl mnglcian, explains to Howard Twitchell, in charge of slu-
tit>nt plneeincnt at Jliitgern, thn State University of Now Jersey.

Many otudent part time jobs
bec'ime full time- after gradual ion.
One former student Hold aluminum
wear to women's organizations by
preparing mwils. Ho demonntmted
that the proof of tho pudding was
in Ji 1.1 pots nnd pans and wiles
.inared. Toilay that wludent i« dis-
trict nmndger for the aluminum
concern.

And his case hnrf been multi-
plied many times, Howard. B.
Twitehell, assistant director of the
oillec in charge of undergrndunte
placement, points.out.

E. Development1 Head
Discuss Heat Pump

G.
To

Mr. F. R. Ellenberfier, who is in
charge of general Klectric';> heat
pump development program will
address members of the American
Society of Mechanical Knginwrn,
rininfield Section, at the Elk'fi
Club. Elizabeth, Wednend<iy, No-
vember l(i, it has been announced.
TITe subject of his tnllc will be
"Year-Hound Air Conditioning
With the Heat Pump."

The meeting Is1 n'ie» '"'"• • pub-
lic, and will begin at 8:18.

I— *k - • -
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Fishing Is
Big Business

The accent in food fnro i« on
fish.. And New .leiuey is plnying a
lending role in the Hix-hillion-dol-
lar, commercial fishing industry
whjeh is working eiirnestly ^crmpct"
the demand.

Statistics released by the Gov-
ernment reveal t.hnr Ibe per capita
consumption of fish and shellfish
wn.s 10.7 pounds' in 1037 but in 1018
the per capi.ta_cpnsiimptlon mac
to 11 pounds.

Perhaps the most important rear
sons why interest Is pielting up are
that housewives nod " restaurant
proprietors know thnt seafood hns_
few peers i\n far an nutrition is
concerned, that is was n satis-
factory substitute for meat during
the war, and that is can he pre-
pared in many tempting ways.

Fish and shellfish are natural
sources of proteins, phosphorus
cnleinm, iron, copper', vitamins,
and of course, iodine. They nre
rich suppliers of the minerals the
body needs to grow and function
properly. Calcium niirl phosphorus
are found in fish fillets in approx-
imately the same quantity as in
beef round. In marine fishes' the
iodine content is SO to 200 times

pmorc—trntn—fchctt̂ crf—n7ry-ntfrpr~food7~
In pui'chnKing fish,, the United

Slates Department of "[lib Interior
urges thnt housewives.' nnd rcst-
nurant ownero insist on freshness.
Fresh fish, tho department ways,
have "firm and elastic flesh, scales

: .that.s-iins : I" the - skin —j;i most
species, reddish gills free froni dis-

j.frroenTbrlc"orlor,^ eyes bright and

hind UMJ
ing. - "• " — [

A short time ago some young '
people In n neighboring suburb',
found they were stn£(ntnicli. That
fact i.'< not oiirprising, for >o mr.r.y
youngsters nre. Like tho ' others
they made their w'-ary rounds from
producer to producer, and like the
others they found a j:mit._deal
of heartbreak nnd disappointment
mixed in with n little hope. But
unlike the olhers they maintained
a steady determination still to be
actors, nnd "unlike the others they
decided tn do pomi'thlng about it.
They made up their mind.1) that if
no-one else would give them a
ehn-nee to act, they, would make
the opportunity themselves. They
formed a group, pooled meager fi-
nances, and hogan right at home,
where they bent knew their wny
around. Soon they were nble to
persuade the owner of n locnl
night club thnt it would be good .
busmen's to allow them to use the I
auditorium and nt«<;e on the «ec-
ond floor of his building. Then
they begun producing plays:

No Paid Attendance '
They ran Into trouble quickly,

however. Desnjte their utmost ef-
forts in_advjJ:Uslng. and acting,
they_ found that people were just
not attending their plays. Such
a situation to an actor is lamenl-
nble. It mennti riot only Unit he
can not be pnld, but furthermore
what for him is a fnte slightly
worae than death: Unit he has no
audience to watch him act. The

! face of nil discouragement they
! went ahead. Whenever failure

seemed to loom, jnwlend fo givir.j:
up In despair or disgust they were
courageous enough nnd adaptive
"eUWlgh—to~a'e'vw nllnn -imtmrrka-

~jTi;'.Vfy—e
up his-oflicial duties

n- gruelling campaign
eks. hV will lace many

Wh'en "Cn
<-r;ior takes
follow:IT.; t
of recent \v
.'-t.'itt.-wi'le j

Jersey Poll flurvey com-
pleted during the
last few days of
the mmpnicn re-
venls that the

dtatu.'k 'population
Election Dny;

:vo—maitrr—\i-trn—^^

prior to , indication of the wide-

New

overcome obstacles. They deserved
to suocea'd^und they are succeding.
They have found ^something nnd
nicomplLMied something that no
nmount of money in government
n.wlstanec or subsidies could have
done for them. They "have rrmeiTted
pride in achievement and a crafts-
manship Unit come only ns a re-
sult, of hard thought nnd hard
work..

True' i t 1.1 that In this land of

and

in

10
10

lie would be best
ratified if the
governor, among
other t h i n g s ,
would Inke nc-"
lion on these six
lvisie problems:
housing, veter-

ans' bonus, tnx reduction, state
institutions nnd hospitals, educa-
tioin nnd highways and l'onds.

WTen New Jersey Pol! report-
ers nulled a cros.'i-sectlo'n of the

opportunity almoHl-evory- ;~l"

to sncriflcc enough and work
enough for what ho desires. The
pioneering spirit of our parents
has tended to be swamped under
the wove of alleged bencfltrt with j ' " 1 '
which a paternalistic age has en-
gulfed us. The spirit of theoe ac-
tors l.i uniquely that which built
America. All honor goes to them,
ti^d all honor goes to all citizens
who, dlMdalnlng a primrose path,
march (Irmly on thelrowh feel to
accomplish tholr objectives

Can Be Told
Where to Go for Cent

CONSOLETTE I N W A H O G A N Y O R
BtONDE FINISHES

JL50 Sq. In. Picture

2269
Ctiittom built nnd frMcri

by our own F a c t o r"y"'

Trained IVclinlclmw lio

forc Delivery lo_YimI ZT

— 1 YEAR PICTURE

fish lllce clnrhs 'and- oyslcf«,iie-.«
that the shells riro tightly shut,
indicating thnt the animals are
nlive, unless you prefer to buy the
meat separately as shucked shell-
fish."
—Ntrw—Jersey residents,""however,
don't have to worry too much about
freshness. Most of the fish caught
in the State is sold quickly to re-
tailers and tho amount thnt is nhip-
ped elsewhere is protected by mod-
ern refrigeration methods. •

Furthermore, New Jersey fiKh
consumers have a large number of
varieties to choose from. These in
elude mackerel, bluefish, porgles,
hulterfish, fluke, flounder, tuna,
Shad, oyflters, crabs, wenkfish, sea
and stripped bn«s, clnms, whiting,
scallops, nnd others.

The -REnTô s enmmerciTTr^isIilTig
Industry is valuerl at many millions
of dollars, hut its_w-i.lue In nutri-
tion and ta.stn appeal in beyond the
measure of dollars nnd ecu Is,, con-

~T: nTpaTtTiTcTit7~of"
and rJconomicJDev-

lack of ciish sustomers, however,
instead of forcing them out. of
business, only suprred them to
greater ingenuity. They printed
enrdti and throwawayo advertising
thnt admisflion henceforth was
free. Everybody~llko.i'to got some-
thing for nothing, so ns a result
the actors found their theater
filled'for the flrpt time. Then they
sprang the trap. After the first net,
with1 the audience comfortably
settled and unable to leave, the
ntago mnnager stepped before the
curtain and told them all about
the'objective*! and nspirntions .of
the group. He mentioned that
each nctor it was a full-time job,
and nskerf for contributions. Then
the nclors went down into the hall
with baskets and collected what-
ever the people were willing to
give. They found that some per-

"ln--thi.s-

EASY

FREE
* -*

INSTALLATION

SERVICE

If you do as 100,000 odior smart AmericmiK have
done, build your own Television Set, install it niid-
service it under our supervision. Simple, complete,
fwfe directions.

We have over 60 different styles of table models and
consoles to choose from.

Conservation
T.Topment.

A cannon bn.ll, fircvl during
"TRV-HrisrT

•way than they would have pAld
foivnd mission,.-and-lhafr-lhc.4'ptal,.
oollcclions1.ay.oyngcd.Jn,r..inr>r-'?.thqni

they had been- taking iii before.
-Now for the fiiv-it time, the actors
could -ljetfln drawing small but"
steady ".inlaTiefl~How snmll these
salaries still are may be judged
by the fnct that on the night we
caught the show the leading man,
who plnyed the part of a judge,
wore a milt" that was neatly
lirosflod, but when he turned
arou ud—thc-niid I en ce could plainly
see a hole In the seat of his pants!
The comedy that night got a good
many Iaugiirt that were not called

1 | for by the lines, nnd the judge wns
probmbly puzzled by tho sudden
comical qujlty of his nclions, but
the play wont-on ncverth'clcsb'.

Solid Position Nmv
The group* are in a solid pooi-

"fion~nowr"Thry-iil*iy-to n packeiL
hall, they nre drawing pay for
doing the work they enjoy most,
nnd they nre accomplishing a
worth-while—ohjeetive in bringing
the theater to tlfcir communflyT

...It-Li, of. coursc,_a-.prniscw.orthy-
matter. to bring stage shows to ft
community nt prices which people

Cr(^.swi'ck«, New Jersey,

In the 1870's New Jersey ww
the second largest iron producing
state in the union next to Penn-
sylvania..

Market Opinion
Ky EDMUND TAnE.M,_..

At lnfltrweek'fl claie the D. .7.
average hod firlly~lTCc.v"c-rcTl~lfs"
M point drop, from the, pre-
election high of over n year
ago. It i.i interesting to note,
however, the divergent action of
the different stocks In the aver-
age. For example, Du Pont wns
.iclling 29 per cent higher than
n year ago, and General Foods
2O'-i per cent higher. Bethlehem
Steel on the other hand, wns
25 per cent below its price of
a year ngo. The rail average
was aloo minus 2O',i per cent.
In the-mnll the best perform-
nnce was turned in by the con-
sumer goodH' issues and the
heavy industry shores, were-tfie
worst performers. This type of
action Is expected to continue
for awhile, but later in the
cycle the more speculative

—hen-vy—industry—shn-r-r-e—ft
participate in-the advance.

—Omrof-tho nice thingsvibout the
American post card l« that you,
can tell your .Senator where to go

one; cent, declares Pathfinder
news maga/.ine.

Sen. Sheridan Downey (D.-Cal.)
told the Senate last week how this
happened to him. He had received,
ho said, a typewritten post card
froni-a-San Dicfjo constituent. It«
nicpmge:

"My dear Senator Downey, I
hope you ronst a thousand years
.for every minute I hnve wasted
over my income tax report."

"That would bo a long punish-
ment," Downey said. "But I
thought-- of—what \v<i« connected
with that incident: For a siiigli1

penny, a, man.can mail a postal
card from His-hortie iri San Diego,
have-it- gathered up-sorted a t the
post office, put on a tram, trans-
ported :i,000 miles acrons the rivere
find mountains and plains, deliv-
ered in Washington, and placed
on lop of a Senator's desk. If that
i.i not excellent service for o n e
cent, I do not know what could
he."

In addition. Downey sai'd, it gave
him "a great lesson"—"that there
was n citizen of the United States
who wns willing to write an oipon
me.swifve, so the whole world might
read it, telling life Senator where
to go. Could anything show great-

| or democracy than fliiit?" ~ •

sny, most needs the
the next governor?"

The replies were:
Housing
Veteran.1)' Bonus
Tax reduction
State litiHtltutlons

Hof.pltnlK
Kducntlon — Schools

- 'I'mifie—Hit?
Unemployment ' S ' „
Others 17
(Percentncos add to more than

100 because—some people named
more thnn one problem.) -—•

Hlg City people I those who live
In Newark, Jersey City, Poterson.
Klizabeth, Trenton, and C'anukn^
consider housing their number one
prnhlcm, \"etei*anH' affairs and the
veterans' bonus also find consid-
erable support. •
~flcstifl'eiil.'i .of rural areas, on the

oilier hand, feel (lint bolter school
facilities and improved roads nre
Uioir-mo«l preening needs.

Those who live in New Jersey's
smaller towns and cities', such" as
Princeton, Bound Brook, Ruther-
ford,"' Rldgewood. nnd North Ber-
gen, nre more aware of the plight
of our stale Institutions nnd the
need for cxpnn.dod houpltnl facili-
ties thnn nre prmons elsewhere.

Tnx reduction nnd the whole tax
structure were mentioned by peo-
ple- throughout the enllre state,
highlighting the seriousness with
which the public regards Its tnx
burden.

gll'^aiil^Uii:, f;iM thai IIKHV-
• "lie iifu of every two people (f,

queried on Ibis question men-
tioned a .-.pecifie. problem.

obvioii.sjy, the state's chief ex-
, ecutivo hiii ninny cures of ollicc.
I bin attention io thooe problems
; that his fellow citizen* say par-
j tlculorly med Httentum ce'rtnlnly

dcriirves his eonsidemlion.

GOING SOUTH

THIS WINTER?

TAKE-A TRAILER!

"Ill Modern. Trailer minion Ammi-
luiKlatlnc I'p Til 6 VprBiyiiK, Oprn i'ar
i-oiir-liiipoctlim on lloiilr 211, be-
Iwcon North Plalnflrld mid Bound
llrnnlc.

SPP Thi'tn Today!

OlMCN !l Io B DAILY

Ciiiili or 1/3 iluwnnnrt up to

-IK immtltK on.linlnncn

HARRY WILLIAMS

• • "THK T.ttAH.ERMAN"

DUNELUCN 3-B0H7

According to the Monroe Doc-
trine, no European nation may In-
terfere in the affairs of the two
American continents.
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Frank C. McManui
Jam»i K. Msldrum

OFFICERS—
Email A. Minicr, PrsiIJvnl"
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HOW
and are INSURED!

Small sums, set aside each weak, or
larger amounts Up to $5,000, will give
you such earnings in Now Jersey'i
largest, insured Savings and Loan.
A Carteret account is the financial
standby of 40,000 thrifty families. x

Nt\u account! Invlfd

Gorard E. Duffy, Troaiurnr
GsorQo M. Cooper, Sscy.
Vlnc.nl HHil)l.,Aul.r,.o,.

Su> ». Dl Blo>., An'. Sicy.
William Moll.i, Complr.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
866 BROAD STREET
NEWARK 2, N. J .

^ i i ^

SPRINGFIELD, N,J.

HOME II HMSHI\f.S

MlIXItlJRN

venient to.ihclr^homcs. The qual-
ity of projection nnd reality which*

sltiriTiisfi hetwoeii R-H+i s fi an if
I -Aiwriean. troops In June 1778, may

ill be seen IrTdlfod Tn ther \vn\\ of ^ _ __
Hie Friends Meetlnpr -Monj»-^vt4-£aianfttcfl from well-produced live

acting can ijever be approadvetL
by the best canned entei'lninmont
Aijother factor, hwevor, ntnndfi
owt^TniFtrrcroTirtinTnHtr Importance.
These young; people wanted so
badly to do something thnt in the

R and

EXCLUSIVE FACTORY OUTLET

284 MORRIS AVENUE
ELIZABETH • EL 5-7942

Open Every Evening to 9 P. M. Pdrkln^ in Roar v

I EMERGENCY REPAIRS 1
On All TV Receivers

1

Call Essex 5-2151—ANYTIME! i
"One of i/ouse f/cntlctiien busied we (/lasses and
von (iel 'cm repaired pi ANSPACH BROTHERS,
Opticians.

K!l» MAIN ST.
AVK. SUMMIT

MAST OIJANfiK

EXTRA No. 1:

EXTRA No. 2 :

Big handsome bcvcrnge-con=_
"tain"cr~=--f o r-frnit-jtilrcs^-an tl-
all liquids.

Utility bnskct — l.o hold eggs,
^cheese, etc.

XTRA-No—3:—-I'1out-;pTecc~ffnrof-Pyrc5c'oven-
:—— ware for refrigerator. oycnT

or talilc- use. • . —

234-75

EXTRA No. 4r—J^g—f«i it- - 'ui(l voidable.
drnwer — holds 2/.'?: of n
bushel.

A big, 8 cubic fool General Electric
Refrigerator, packed with wonderful
features, built, for General Electric de-
pendability. Big stainless-steel Super-
Freezer, tall-bottle storage, plenty of
food-storage space. Telefrost indicator
tells joti when to defrost.

Bud got your purchase if you icish.
your choice of our three-month
plan with no carryinp charge, or
our regular 36-mmith long-term
plan.

:i@aSPRI.NGFIELD'NJ.R0UTE24RR
• MILLDURN 6-430O
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Meaty Spups Are
A Main Course

Soup uut'U: with " mr-*it htLSe'i.s
a favoriW; oiuorifj many, hut hirn-
f'ly hy. Ji<]f]ir:.'.; rubes nf r JWJIUMI
m w t d u r i n g l ic i t in^ tiuu;, othur

•f*»UpH ni'tr' (|iii<'kly K'IV'<T) 'a flitvar--
fill fi!!!:nc idu< h try/, a

^ Parisian Evenings (/
^ ^ T r ' T T * A-MOI>KL from eht-ihtlH'n Dior's-rfnent r-ol--

leetio'n f i t for ih<- mr,.-l " : , l : i W T : I - I ' l l ! .Mil

lightfully combined with bits of
rooked I);iin. J{:<id-lo-nerv<; frunk-
njrliTrir.TJuT friU> _bjte-sizerl slices

course treat. Still (mother -tasty
mwit-noup combiniitjon i« corn
chowder seasoned with savory
.smoked pork.

this WINTER

in a
FLEMINGTON
Factory-to-You

tion
In 100% til
Wool C l o t h

tii, luxuri-
ly trimnird

Firming-
tan Fur*
— from

THE CLOTHESLINE
W.- hiiti- t o (
i.' 7iot"alw<iv,s

By Murirl W. Shonnard j :

i tha.t. folk«,! 6h.e ..wi'rfi'couriting on something

'I'll.' r i t y DI Niiwiirl i u'd.v o t u b - ' . \ ' c i r ! y Hi p r r ri'-nl <.f i lu-
i - m d by a t i rou j , of I ' u n t a i w in a r m in X c j .la.'-.-y :„ r'.i.-.s

1M.") a s a r e l i g i o u s »4«ie. 1 forr.^I l a n d .

:.i)ld

p ' - a r w t h a t . r,i-i;nn\f\nn]'y
<tre not a* repr<-»eiiti-d; and with
Hie .shop? about tn be invaded by
unwary males in search of ohrinl-
I))(LS gift* for galii we, offir-some
suggi-.stion.'j that 'may help thi-m
get what they think they are buy-
ing.

nnri Inremnst—hiiApiyJa.lwll-
would be

"Ladies
Maga-

Tips on Cooking Wild Ga -nrreHho~Pr e s e r v e- FI a v o r
lumtirrs and housewives do not i " m l tender may be broiled, fried
appreciate its flavor. Too. they do \ ̂  roasted; older meat is better if

Wild game not only has foot!
valiie^cn,mrl—to that of domestic
birds and animals, but it lias a
flavor 'Hint i.s umiHunl and exeit-
ing aw well.

Unfortunately, much siinir i.s
discarded after killing hccaikie

"ffhd~'ou"t" it" wiuJITi dry when she-
wanted" to wenrit, nx would be the
case if the nylon mnti.-nt were
small. Slie would IIIHO he rather
annoyed with the source of the
garment, whether it wa»< given to
her or lire bought it herself.

Of Course, no male
caught dead rinding the
Home Journal" or "Vofi
zine", buUhaw about *nenldnf; Sis'
copy up to n secluded*"nook some
night nnd doing a little homework.
Arrned with a pad and pencil, look
over tlie "ads'1 and write do.\vn_
the brand name« of articles wliieh
interest you iw"j)otentinl giftn for
the women in your life. Otherwise,
how arc you going to know what
to ask for?

No donbftlicrn are many excel-
lent products on tli(i"m(irkct_wHicir
nre not nationally udvcrtiHCd, but
for the. once-n-year sliopper in un-
f«aiilinr territory, it's better to be
san; than sorry. AmLjn- this nge
of chemistry which haii produced
so many new fibers, and fmishef),
the nationally advertised brand is
the only «nfe course.

Not What They Seem
Some of the things which may

pot rcn Hy-liaAtc-tho-chamctcrlstics-i
claimed for them are; rain wear,
wflsluiblcfi, wrinklo-resiotant ma-
terial and permanently-pleiTted ny-
lon fabrics. Some materials sup-
posed to he 100 percent nylon may
be of blended fibers and might
actually contain only 10 percent
nylon.

There is nothing wrong with
blcncjcd fabrics—-in .fact, silk, cot-
ton or rayon,, blended with nylon

' ma"Kes~a~fhr more attractive ma-
,erlal, for some ilenw that all
ivyU>n. Tlie point is, the percent-

other fibow
should be properly marked, since
i L l

Gift Inxtirnni'r
which . carry the Good-

HoutiekeepinK "Seal of Approval"
o"r"~are sponsored by national ad-
vertisers will guarantee satisfac-
tion (or «it least Insure ngalnst un-
pleanant surpri«c«). If a mnnu-

-faftturi.T—goes—to—th«—ex|iense of
buying space in magazines to tell
the public his water repellent is
guaranteed for the life of the
garment, or his permanent pleat-
ing is permanent through, unlim-
ited washings, or IIJH stockings are

A.I.D. AMERICAN INSTITUTE OP

Your Assurance Of flic'Jicsi

In Interior. Dcsii/n/

. )OI'lt I.(H itr-MlAIHIli

The L H. NOLTE CO.
Summit 6-30&T

Decorating 1'iulir SupiTiitiitn <>/ Eli'iimir I'rhr Sulir. A.I.It.

quality controlled, the chances a,re
good that the claims are true. It's
good insurance to post the name
of the'brand you want alongside
of the item, when buying Clirlst-
mns gifti;,

>l AIM II A TO
M I L L I N E R Y -

DESIGNED

Si -v e r t _e r g
MA 3-3408 06 Halsey St., Newark,

Sfiyn..._$1 00.00 nntl, more on
luxurious furs — we've slashed
prices to create business —• you
renn ihn hen eli t——Jiauf—pur-
chase mny_ brings extra—div-
idends -i— wider clinico .—-un-
hurried selection — painstak-
ing .workmanship and better •
service.

Fl m" « | 1M I

m Pwily 'til » — S)it. A St

Have a SPENCER
designed just for you!

Fall clothes will
look lovelier when
you wear your

p p p
individually do-
signed for youl
You'll feel better,
too — have more
pop, moro endur-
ance. Appoint-
ments anywhere!
" ' " C i^

not know how to Iceep and cook
game" properly, points out your
County Home _Agent. If you nre
hew'ildered about how to cook
game, here nre a few tips which
may help you.

Whether or not game should be
div.-iseri immediately nfter shoot-
ing depends on the weather. If
the temperature is warm and
birds are to be kept more than
one day without ice or refrigera-
tion they .should be drawn as soon
no possible, hul the^feathers should
he left on until the hunter reaches

"home. ;
An important point for the cook

to remember is Hint-wild-moat—Is
likely to be dryer and tougher
than domestic meat. Game leads

._| an active, vigorous life' which
keepfi muscle firm and prevents

J- !)£. Jl'iill isition of. much fat.OCten
a me needs longer

braised- or frienfweed.
Pheasant meat i.s- much like

chickrxn, hut dryer. Most chicken
recipes (ire suitable for pheasants.
Ijightmcated birds like quail nnd
partridge always should be cooked
until well done. Dark-meated birds, '
however, may be served rare. '

All kim!H of fruit garnishes nre
appropriate to serve with game. '
Boiled wild rice may be served
with practically any type of game
txcept quail. Fried hominy, small
clumplirrgs, liny pancakes, triangles
of baked puff pastry nil nre suit-
ahle accompaniments,

ferenoc in thp handling of the fhv
lulled pro<luet.

One highly advertised feature of
nylon is its quick drying haibits.
A garment of 100 percent nylon can
he washed and worn in about
two hound. Cotton, rayon and silk
take much longer.

A gal could be embarrassed if

ANNOUNCING
the Opening (Nov. 15th) of

A. MICCHELLI-Hairdresser
Formorly of Now York - Newport, R. I.
i i i i i i i i i i i i l i i i i i i i i i i l i l l l l l l i l i i l l l l l l l i l l i l l i i i i l i l l i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i-

NEWARK-EAST ORANGE
I81? Maplowood Avc.

Maplewood, N. J.
South Orange 2-3412

COMPLETELY INSTALLED BY R. ODELL .C- SONS CO., NEWARK, N. J.

SPENCER " S T SUPPORTS

Currant jelly, for instance, adds
a tart touch to Venison Cutlets.
—Uscrtcrrder-ciiTsrfr'onrfoln; about
'.; to 5i inch thick; marinate in
oil and grape juice for one hour.
Drajn, oprinkle with salt and pep-
per, roll in flour, dip In slightly

other mea|. and because, it j,s.1
1 h'oiv tat':.Hiioiitft' be ' ackled. OthtiW

wise; most*'at tnP"rule's:tor' cook-'
ing poultry and meat hold for
game. Wild meat that io ydung

SUMMIT FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
12 BANK STREET, SUMMIT, N.J. SU. 6-0340

_ Cooperating with SNOW CROP Frozen Foods

GET-ACQUAINTED COUPON (LIMITED TIME ONLY)

BRING IN COUPO"N-SXW AfrROXiMATELY 20%
\O LIMIT TO SIMWIl OP 'COUPON'S

SNflW CINIP " ( ' i ; . SAI.'K" ' l l i i T O N [.nrkiTr'Or
o i ' w " - v ' * ' ^ > * • lltlur IMMI-F 1MM(4K Hoi ln—Frtn t r

• ,. l'rlri>
* • B (>r Morn

Spinach II oz 27 21 212/3 20

Ford Hook Lima,JBcansJ2 py^j.,_.-JI; 37 33.-__• 292/3 -~--2(i

Sliced SiniM berries—P2-oz. . . . ll ",",7 .'J3 2/3_._._ III)

~C»rccn'"]}wrifs~t()<)z. . ." . . — , . _ 27 2 T ^ ^ 212/.3 20

French Fried-Pol aloes 9 oz. . ." ; 29 2.'J •.. 20 2/3 19

Corn-On-t'oJi^J^cars—r~'T^7~7~.—'. 29 25 '2-1-2-/^-—- 20

Peas, 12 oz ; . , . . . 27 - 25 212/;] 20

Cut Corn, 12 oz. 27 21 212/3 19

O Juice . . . . . . , . . . - 29 27 222/3 222/3

LOCKER & HOME

FREEZER CUSTOMERS

In Addition To The Above
Sale . . . liiii) In Lots of ii Or
More For Yow licfj. It)':;
Discount.

SKK US FOR

LOWEST PRICES

ON TURKEYS

THIS COUPON GOOD ONLY AT SUMMIT
FROZEN. rOGD LOCKERS

START SAVING WITH SNOW CROP FROZEN FOODS

FREE COUPON! BRING IN TODAY!

whon you buy any tbraa
SNOW CROP Froxon FrulU, VoQotdblos.
Your grocur will doduct 104 from tha
totcil prlcn in return for thlt coupon.

tn nntl liuludinq Mnvamhar ^D. |>nlily wl.»(« b'nMlilU.I, Inhxl »f
W40 Gnml only In 1), \, TM) o1h«(wU* r«illUI>il.

T
/ Clop M» .Ul .n , ln( . / » , , , « , ' "

I wit COUPON C A M

\ 2 . " " > « * P
I V I r H K K ; K l l l l l m | ( ,,,ro

I""'1 I l

HUNTERS — Bring Your Deer To Us For Processing & Storage!

.riictj.1 .oil•.-li.pt.• pIntter; add ji cup
currant' jelly to "drippings, .stir,
hrhiK to a boil and pour over
steaks. Allow li to' »i pound per
peiYion.

Opens Hair Dressing
Salon in Maplewood

A. Miechelli, formerly of New-
port, R.I,, has announced that his
new hair tlrossing •-anIon at 180
Maplewood • avenue, Maplewood,
will open to the public Tuesdny,
November l.r>.

Mr. .Mlcchelli woi'ltorl OVCT BT
"fl:'t:':ile' with Clvaiiew BrocU, Now
York, nnd later in the talent de-
partment of Warner Brothers
Studio. Mr. Miechelli rnme.s fitom
a fnmily of nine- .seven of them
in the lialrdrr^sin^ profe.s*)ion.

"Treaf" Ideas
For Youngsters
F»r R treat serve spicy harbooued j

.ground beef over big hamburger
h
economist. These taxty burgers are_
oasily nmtched with potato chips ]
and a cahbiiRo-salad.—• «•• • »»H • u i t w i M t ^ IJ—nir i t i n , ^ =*.

A.i easily served dessert to com-
plete' the bewitching-menu is gin-
Kerbread^ baked as phimp muffins

• topped with grated orange rind.
Make up your favorite gingerbread
recipe, bake the-ha.LtEX-in-Igren.'ied
muffin pans; then sprinkle orange
rind over tlie top.

Here Is the recipe for the bar-
hecued ground beef.

RiirlmciHtd Cirnuml Kleef
f pound ground beef

. I tablespoon lard or drippings
1 cup finely chopped onion

' I cup finely chopped pepper
1 tablespoon sugar.

•2 tahlespoon.i prepared niustnrd
1 tablespoon vinegar
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup catchup j

li teaspoon ground cloves |
Brown meat slowly until crumbly

but not hard. Combine remaining
Ingredients and julrt- to the riieat,
Cover nnd simmer about DO min-
utes.'Serve on toasted split buns.
Serves (! to R.

NOW, AT FISHER FURNITURE GALLERIES . . .

lew JcrscjTTinest Selection—ot Tables

'."'"."to suit your taste!

L_t_t_to fit your budget!

Nowhere fn New Jersey will you find a larger
—selection—of—finer—qun-lity—tobies—from—whieli—to
- cHoojiC. nTiiliien nflertefi fnt* t^oir riiqtiv^ftji^i*~|itirn

mellow woodii nnd nupcrh crnft8manslii]r>':—Tablcn
for every
purpose:

room in your house' for every

Cocktoil Coffee Lamp
Commode Cnrd Droplcnf
Pic-cniBt Drum Step
Tier Nest Tilt-fop
Rook Smokers Ton

Priced from $18 to $189

Television
Gin Rummy
Occnsionnl
Desk
Chuirsidc

Come in . . . nnd see for yourself why »o iiiimy
look to Fifher for beauty, quality nnd valur!

PLENTY Or" FREE PARKING

SPACE IN REAR OF BLDG.

* FURNITURE

E'rs & nuc;s

Mnn., Weil., Fri.
V (t.)ll. tn 9 /».»l.

7JIP.I., Thurs., Snt.
..<* n.r|i, to A p.m.

CONVENIENT ^BUDGET

TERMS ARRANGED.
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Home and Contemporary House for Two

Design Gives Spaciousness

Many a middle ng'-d toupl*,-!!v-
Ing in R hou.se which juddenly

~»cen7.v~tn hn"ve berom* tnn'-big-far
them, plan and dream of thi! time
when' they _enn build i house "for
two" with, perhaps, a sp."..'e room
for an occasional guest.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Klliol V. Wright,
formerly of Summit, found them-
selves in that position a .short
time Hgo nnd rTf-ciderl to do .some-
thing about it. They were more
fnrtunntc than many for Mr.
Wright's brother l.t Henry Wright,
one-time nmnaging editor of
"Architectural Forum,-" now with

1 (en ry WngTifan'I P.'Toy v
Ai'«oi'i(ite.-t. N'.Y.

Thr Wrights-look their problem
"to Messrs. Wright and Webber nnd
n:-Uerl them to rlmw up .some- plnn.'i.
The house --was—In—h«—built on a
sloping three ncre plot in Warren
Township..

"What we wa.nled," ':;aifl Mrs.
Wright, "wr.i.H less house and more
land'limn'"we "hnrl had."-

Plnn.'i were drawn up nnd the
ground broken last. DcccmherT The

/

/

Don't Wait for Cold Weather
to Catch You Unprepared

result, -When It was nnmplrtod thl
.s-urnmer, W;LS II one floor, compact

I five-room hornr, of eontemporary
j design, and one' that m i ikea thc

most -tit-1 ach square foot, of livir ^
•space.

j The exterior with H.I redword
1 panelling and Clere-Story winijo v

jutting precipitously from the roof
' led .Mrs. Wright's precocious

nephew t ' rmako the uncomplirnen
I tary remark, when h« first saw It
j "Hut where do they put the ne.sts^

rn a in a''"

Despite thin young rritlc's re
• murk, the WrfgTfnn-laim that their

tr-mpor«r-y-honi<*-f lt.'J their-needs
ndmiriib'y. Tt. is not so largo th t
it. rcrpiires perpetual (lusting HIIII
clenning, neither does eompact-
tif!.n..i oppresM them since, n.i in all

• good contemporary architecture,
l,he floor plan hn.i been designed
with (in rye for unbroken fluidity,

("hie to the .seeming spaciousness
of this one floor five-room home
i.-i In the .segregation and dual pur-
pose of the living units.

fn small homes particularly, It.
| might seem that hallways would

waste space. In Urn ea.se, however,
the entrance foyer gives privacy
to the daytime living unlbi, nnd
channels the traffic so that one
does not go through one room to
get. In another. The hallway, which
earrie.s inside the exterior brick
masonry, neatly separate.1! dining,
living rnom and kitchen units from
the ma.iter bedroom nnd hath. The
fifth room, n 'study which can
double n.'i a guenl room, I.s at tho
head of the hallway.

^ Center for relaxation and niter-

Your Suburban[Garden
- 11 v Alexander For)w« •

le. Ifthe wh
Intimat
brighter re
lows. With

you wiint « more
lose rffect choose the
:''1K, oranges .mid ycl-

tulip.s ftlnne you call

Mr..iT of tnr b i

;inlr

(OMI \( T onp fLopr five loom home wni h tilt for Mr and^Mis 1 ll t I
II «n lesUtu 1 for a ho itchnld of two and with in e\o f I rnnvei enl

4
W i i f h t

s npl
fnrmirly of Sum

tnininR
.•ihii|ied
North

1«-the—1-Rx2«xl2 font "L" j

(lining-livini? room. On i

nd'"South .iiden aro ceiliiiR

J)o

the LENNOXKS
"LOW-BOY"

GAS FURNACE

For homes with or without
basements, supplies perfect
£omforl even when central

ia iinpoanililrv Vrn-

vidoa constant but imper-
ceptible heat flow through
small pipes l̂> any desired
register location. Under-
writers' JLnboratories ap-
p
instalhttrion ngainflt cbni-
buatiblo building materials.

^ l ^

MMSM
WOBLD'S UBtEST UlNOFtCTUIEIS AND *

EKCINEERS BF.WIIW I I I KfUIHG SYSTEMS

R. F. Stengel & Son
KEATK HIGHWAY 20
HILLSIDE, N. ,1.

Replace Your Old Unsani-

tary Wood, Linoleum or

Ceramic Tile" Sink Tops

WithJJEW

Beauty Bonded!

to floor windows. Holf of the liv-

ing mom's North wnll is fl sliding

window which openn out onto H

Ciiiililevered balcony.

Over head in the eei.ling Is the.
C'lere-Ktory window, which led
-thc~owncr!s—nephew-to-liken-the
• home to-ii chicken coop. However,
the object of this window Mm.
Wright explained, in to put South
light in North half of the- house,
which-t+lie -said, combined with the
oilier large expanses of gla;«, gives
(i soft diffused light in the living-
dining room, practically eliminating
all .shadows.

Tile brick fireplace is set. off-
center in the North-ICast. corner n£
the living, room and because of this
provides a cn'/.incss which might
otherwise he lacking. Panelling in

Thai KnbWy Pine

YOUR GARDEN
THIS WEEK

1-T'V'i In rn hrnv.'ni-d hy (y^
t',-m frrc-t.s and soon even the re-
maining cin•vsantjL^mums' will give
way ' fii tn'r i4jW*v.''1»t!u:r7"Th!fi"J

then is the id<*U time to choose
for planting your .spring flowering
bulbfl. After clennbi;; up your bor-
der^ you will find many places
when^fi group planting of T.ulipsr
daffodils or hyacinths will do much
to brighten up and beautify your

irdcn next April nnd May. These
tmv come in such great- variety
th it you may plan endless color
schemes mid create ehnrming con-
trasts by enrcful selection based nn
h ight,—season of bloom, glower
form and color. Tint in addition
to the. bulbs thein.se!vcH don't nver-

onk the great possibilities derived ;
from the use of companion plants, !
nimely those hardy pcrenniuTMmv-T
ri and shrub.s which bloom early •

in tile spring.; ,

IVrcnniiiN Ciin(rn<.l -Well I

Willi Tiilipn

Some delightful elfeel.-. nre nuule
hy planting low growing April nnd
Mny blooming pcrennialK, clone to
the tulip;.. The lavender blue flow-
er« of phlox divnrieata make, a
doliente combinntion with the npri-
cnt-pink of Marjiirie Howen col -

almost any
you MrTs'irc.

parden tttnuv.s-

fi'i'i.s u.-

Jenlu-clt

while irfiw..|-.s

Durbin- _ii_B

clieny n i:

>-. i• 11 t!;e )ulul

of spirc-a and Deanne

.1-X!.!'.!.'ii£_. .tomato red

new Darw:n - .'u:ain!'t the dark

Kreen of a ln'd;;c or cvergreensr

"AJlli" I In-He are hill a' few of tile

many .subject,, winch you may use

to rmbrii'e (he beviuly of your

sprini; tloweis.

There is notlun,?, nvaikihle that
i.s niore useful for hn^hlenin^ up
your .••prill- Harden II-.,;.i ih,. whites
and .sunny yellows of daffodils,
and the pastel, i>ri;;lu or dark cnl-
oi'fi of the vanoii!) tulip types. The
u«e of-l/LVeiidcr.s, mauver,, purples

»'ll lend" di.stance to

l-'KIOI). I>. OSMAN
Inion (dimly AKririillnrnl nl

alar you witnh-u'ill-lMxi-jtir—yiU

tut yrar-M , . . thry'rr utihnrtnt'il

liy fruit at'iih, ri/co/m/, boititifi

INC.

Linoleum • Asphalt Tile
Rubber Tile

Wall Coverinf/n

the living room is of hirch plywood..
The fireplace divides the living

room from" Uie study which n!no
win serve <i« a fiiii-sl room in (in
emergency. A nliding ceiling-to-
flnor panel shuUi thin room off
from the rest of the- house when
the occupant so desires, but when
open gi.ve.t nn added foeling of
space to the small home.

The kitchen Is placed in the front
of the linu.so, between the entrance
hall ami-the dining portion of the
living room, and ha.i been made
easily accessible by two doorways;

^one onto the hall and one onto the
dining room.

f>rHrh«-Fifl.«t-e i d e-of-th o-ontwuicc-
hall are the bedroom and bath,
which i.s compartmentnd for toilet,
ahower and wash basin. These two
room;) lino rcanhedj>y a email hallr-
wny off the foyer. ' ~"'~

Since the house was built on R

, Here's a handy little idea^ for
fixing up those old rheumatic j
ehajrs that are coming apart at |
the joints heeaii.se the glue has
dried to extinction. It's ea.s-y, too.

First, get yourself a gnaw, gun
and fit it with a tapered nozzle,
Then drill a small hole through
the "loose—mrmiber-to-the-joint and
force in .some glue with the grease
gun. After injecting the glue, fill
the hole with a small wood plug,
let the gluo dry and then do what-
ever refmlshing you think the
piece needs.

You'll have a sturdy, rejuvinated
article of furniture, to use. on the
porch or in tho basement.

p ^ ^ ^
-full il'/nd.\bnse.ment;v::wh1cli: :ln^:

eludes underneath the home a two
ear.garage, heater room and utility
room. The entire house Is heated
by radiant heat with the pipea
placed in the ceiling.

1917 Morris AvcTTUHlon~

UNVL 2-7275 -
Open Till 8 I>. M. itfnn. dim Vrl

are of extra-fine size and

-qualit-!/-tor-{ixtr-a-f-inc-hlo(»u-

in i/our f/ardch next spring.

ALSO DAFFODILS,
LILIES, HYACINTHS.
CROCUS, ETC. FOR

SPRING BLOOM

Driver-Over
For Your

Garden Needs

SALES
GARDEN

Routo 10, Hanover, N. J.

durable oil-himi. Rut enamel for use over
plaster, dbrehonril, wood, brick nnd even over
ralriminu anil light wall paper. Requires no
primer, ("overs solidly In one four. How* easily
undrr the brush. Dries in a few hours anil may l>e
wisher) repeatedly without injury- Choice of
|\eautifiil pastel sh;ulci iitul •white.

hy (.harltan )T'nilfuifirr C

Every Rolf Washable
Cloctrctnca Scilu. Ovnr 200 pctt-
tern« on salo at '2 original pricn,
Mony as |low os

uk your ilvi'nrutnr or torn! th^tlrr to uhow you onr
n'W. *<tn\)>l,- hook* or tinit our mailfin i/ioutroom.

CHARLTON WALLPAPER CO.
8 CHARLTON ST. at SPRINGFIELD AVE. -

NUWAHIt .1, \ . .1. V,si. HI7.1 *t.\ ,|.|fi«O

Our Mile West ot
Truffle t'irelo

Phone WHippany 8-0375
WEEKDAYS and SUNDAYS

8:30 to 5:30

or Phono MArkct 2-3740
487 Washington St.
'Newark 2, N. J.

And We'll Deliver

. Alost gyinleiiM are no), n.s pro-
ductive lus they might 'be heeau.'U!
the soil i.s deficient ill organic
matter. Thi.'i eonotitueni of a gar-
den soil is valuable chiefly n« a
nieatm of improving phy.sienl-.eon—
(lit inn.

Soils well .supplied with it come
through dry spells and carry jier-
•I'linjul plants much better. The
organic matter does add some-
thing ill the wnv of nutrients ntf
well.

where the l.rvwn piled leaves, and
he carted this decayed mnterial

0 or .'! yenrs old worked if into
hi.s gdrflen nnd obtained astonish-
ing result;), Yon can do tile Biinip
if you will save tree leaves and
other dlticnrded plant material.

Pile in surce«!iivr>" layers, about
fi inches deep, trod down. Sprinkle
nn each layer a little complete
garden fertilizer; some pulverized
limestone end n thin layer of gar-
den soil. All these help to break
down the fiber in the leaven and
other material, if tile pile Is kept'
moi.st.

Decay doo.i not. take place r'fifP
Idly when the temperature is be-
low fiO degrees, hut imiially hy

"spring most of the-material will
-be—h ri >lt i*n—11 ( W I H I W I I K ll—to—W-O r-lt-

info the garden soil when you dig.
So, instead of burning leaven,

turn thera-inlo something that will
be of great, value to you In your
gardening operations.

—Send' for -Im+hrtiii"with • further
details of_ making <i compost pile

litRc tulips 'fir a shilling ennliMSI
with the vivid orange-red of 0,. W.
Leak. Another blue perennial use-
ful for combination is nie'rtensia
virginicn, the Virginia bluebell. '
The pure while of Ihcris, the per-11
ennial enndylufl, inalies a" stun-
ning conti'ast. with any of the
bright or dark red tulips. Blue
(utbrieta goes beautifully with the
Ornnge Delight breeder tulip, the.
pale blue of . niyoMotis or forget-
me-not with the deep yellow of
Golden Harvcrit daffodils -or the
coppery citrinum is plenning with
the lavender Scotcii Lassie or the
blue edged purple_King Mauve,
both Darwins. The goldeii yellow
nly.sMim snxalile ti-nd the violet pur-
ple of the Hlsho|i Dnrwin tuli]is
is anotlier nice team. If planted
in partial shade you will thrill at
the bcaitly of Aristocrat Darwin
and dicentra Hpcctabilis, the eom-
nion hleeiliiigjieiii-i, 'J'lie wliita nni-_
liiw is a uni'ful jierennidl for low
planting and there is now a pink
form enlled Spring Charm.

It is still sale to plant these
perennials provided you get pot
grown plants where the roots are
already well established in large
balls of soil.

I'M: Marly Flowering Shrubs
A group planting of Hnfinbella

cottage tulip,) under, n muss of the
beautiful Mii-i.s Willniiitt lilae will

xausti laadj ccnuiumt.—Oil—wiilL
either the deep yellow Mrs, .lohn
Seheepers or sulphur yellow Moth-

ilt- 'vrlinr. v.l'.rn i l l Tho
lKKMt" nn jmir f,.irj«r.

Nn nulliT \\\\n lll«* wrjlhrr ir.,i" lv, if
f.iniinr pcliclrjtc.'l tiis ilnnlii roftlHACIH
vi'i'iion,«(ciimc n( Tilt ••nvi-itiir.An
POOR." It C3n.h<- hnr j i Majri or im-
ronifnidt'ly fnld (nr i rrllf.uill, I'll*
•'OVlilllirAD nOOH" cjn.lie ilcprnilril
iitMin. Str.ui:lil up il "'ill *titl<", mnnrct.ly
unit ruily! l-N-S-l-D-Ii mrrluj . l . Yn,
rrr,,irtl!cM (if l'1'' wcilhcr rlrnuriM. "They
lll.lll nol I>3it!"

(I'ln Iric renioir rniKrnl nv3il.it)lc)
ONI.V 111. Overhead Ounr Co.

makci Thr "OVnil l l -AD I1OOH"
IlllVrt Oval hand Door Co.

fllimol.i Williov' OMjollon

OVERHEAD DOOR CO.-
1(177 Springfield Aye.

Sraiilf\vnoil SO 2-5770

SERIES 5
OIL BURNER

289.50
COMPLETELY-INSTALLED

ENGINEERING CO., INC.

!S!ll-ti.-!MnrriH-(\vc.l-|liiioiil N. If.

UNYL 2-5900"

BUYING

. With kitchen, apace at. n
premVitm tliese overcrowded'"d'ays7 S-^~:--'---—---'-—'--—•———-
you might loolc favorably at tluvie 1
two .sm^gcstlons for utilL'/.i^g the 1
blajilLarens on—tlie_insidc of cab- j
inet doors. ^_ j

You can, for instance, lack I
screen-door Kprings horizontally
across the itifiide and below them
glue on grooved wood cleats. The
purpose? To hold these ungainly
pot lids, pic tins n.nd .similar flat
utensils. I

You can store glnss tumblers I
on the inside.of,a cabinet door, loo. j
Just attach two or three shelves.in I
which a row of holes Imvc-bcen cut |

Agent,- Court HOUSP, -ICllzabcth

the ivy knotty pine recreation
room. Yoii may not have that en-
joyable item in your basement now,
but if you ever do it will be handy
for you to know how to clean it.

Starling with thn plasterboard
ceiling the head of the house went
to the hardware stoce nnd pur-
chn.scd a mil of wallpaper cleaner.
Me found th.nl doiighlike prepar-
ation ideally suited to cleaning
pliiKtorbon rrl.

The cleaning of hinlly .soiled
knotty pine .-panelling depend.") to
some cxteiiL. upon how it. ia 'fir-

HO that tho gln-Hflcs will nestle in- -nTs"]Te"Tbut "-1 n general rule the
side them, Shelf sizes will vary
with-each- job, offering nn oppor-

Ltuliity_tQ-excrelsp sonic iti;yeii.uit,w
These shelves probably e;in be sup-
ported best by—small metal brac-
kets. __

Fortunate lndecd—ifl—the- Ameri-
can home Hint hns not had iU

"firmaec "doors-hlow-oiwn fit jSome
time or another, besmirching
every_lhltiE within rnnge wlthyinot
and dirt.

AH-H caae In point, that nt'uido-nt-
bofcll one family Inst Winter'
which wni -faced with. thc-MUbiic-

n en t=pi=ab-lo«xrr>|—Ii ow~to

job enn be done well with one of
the preparat ions- intended for

-cleaning w_'i.xe.a—haxd-umad floor;*.

Ask These Questions ^ '

Before You Buy:
Is tho window airtight?
Doos it give any dciirotl amount o(

ventilation?
Do inserts slitlo easily, remove

oasily?
Is tlio winJow latquercd to provent

harsh shcon or shino?
Can I choose a window that suits my

homo and pockotbook?

The Answer to A// TIIDJO Quojtfons-f»=

H 18-Ii: T E R
ATUIMTWTJTW r o i v r r n r s T n n r
STORM WIHDOWS & SCREENS

For Froo Domonntratlon, Call

BYr THE Jd^UR,JX/^l, WEEK,...
OR AS LONG AS YOU WANT

Is your present delivery service overloaded on
certain occasions, or does truck ropair slow down
deliveries? Then rent a truck from Hertz...whenever

—you want it, for as long as you want it. All our
trucks are in first-class condition, properly insured,
filled with gas and oil. Tako your choice of Vi ton,
i'/2 ton, 2 Ion, Stake:, Panel and Van Bodies. You'll
find it amazingly easy and economical.to rent a
truck from Hertz — for business ot. personal uso,
Call us today...we'll be 0'°^ *° give youcotnpletol
information. Remember... Hertz.is reliable ... tho.

• largest orga îizalTcFri of its kind in the world.

21 MAPLE- ST.-
Kxpliiin the situation In your hard-
ware dealer nnd he will be nblc to
give ynii more exact ndviee.

A«i nl female- course -is—to^wa.sh-
the wood with turpentine, making
sure the gns heater or .any other
such device is ' turned off lo avoid
fire risk.7. Use plenty of i:l«;Vn-_
elnllKi. Follow this, by wnxing.

EASTERN FUEL CO.
SUrnmit- 6-0006

Window Dent,
2M ttrntul St., Summit, N. ,1.

SUMMIT 6-4556

Apply a pjî ste floor wax in very
Ihhi coats. Let each one dry hard
and then ptilish 'well.- It^—hard
work,-but you'll have n .sparkling

•lrivtr-tip—mt-i-r-i-iitir- Hga-iii

SHU Time To Pui in That

- New Planting
OUR EXPERTS IN LANDSCAPIKG

WILL BE GLAD TO HELP YOU

PLAN,YOUR GROUNDS

WITHOUT OBLIGATION

HERE YOU WILL FIND THE LARGEST SELECTION OF

Evergreens - Shrubs - Perersnsds

-: TIMKEW •:
OIL iti UM:KS

M«Y«'•)(><* (a (10% Ijy burnlitf the oil
mure oumulctrly and olcinly

. VIIO.NK TODAY .FOB A'1 FKEK
t)iriolcno> leal, laidetermine lion1 muili
ANTtK you (liK K»V|III.

L IBERTY^!
F U E t P i t G O .

'. 1013 BROAD ST., Nt'WAHK, N.' J. .

MARKET J-5711

„ BUY NOW

v AT OUR NEW REDUCED PRICES!

SOUTH MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
"lOveryllilng For Ymir ftimlrn"

120 Millburn Avc. Millburn 6-1330
lit Vniixhnll mill Hiil|{«\vn«il K«L. MilllMim

7'IIM.I (II »(> mir /VdHrdiii )f \Jlt rinu»tlity, S»v, 10, fl'.'.'M) /(' I

•12,600.
CompHefe with

GE Kitchen

>, N . J. ;
A Planned And Protected CnmmunUu

Full Iliiseinpnl.
Tile lt:itli

Screened Torch
Oalt I'loms

Small I>o\vn riiynicnt lor (11'M
lOvpiiiisinii Attic. (ieneral Kli-rlrlr. Kqi'iipini-nl

.I'ircplace l>ishu usher
Anliin'iiilii- Wnslier ' KefriKei'iitnr

Kitchen Caliineth Kange
« Kleetric 1 lot Water Healer

Turn right lit first, (raffle light from NeuarU on Knute 20, then 2nd street on right

SEE O0R MODEL HOME
Represent;ilive on I'fcmi»en from Saturdoiy-Suiidldy —• 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

, . w Daily — 2 P. M. to 8 P. M.

OFFICIAL OPENING NOVEMBER 12th

BIRCH HILL
MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.
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Remodels Old
Kitchen into
JGffidenLJLML

Story of the Kitchen and the Handy Husband

Thin i.s
loinc-ma
nandy hi

It seen
maker h

11
tl

i c

.•,1
a
i d

if- r ' ; i l "-.IT

•. • • •

r"-y-i
• ;UJ'1 Uu; horn*
;imi.
thut,. whil
jnost of

e tl
the

-rv

T"a feat i }?'.
-maker's ' J..;

' " i ' "*'
« home-
mod (.-ru

IiMinr-.savmg ltiu;h'-n equipment
and appliances - - di.sli washer,
r.ini;!.1, refru;<-)-Htor-—ivjtfint—maker,,
mixer, .sandwich grill, . etc.—.she
.•.nil lucked an efficiently conveni-
ent kitchen. The kitchen.wile I
was If) fw.-l long and K1-: feet wide,

| nr.il. thi- old-fashioned, haphazard
nrrangement of things made her'
wiillt tin; entire 10. feet every time
!,hr wanted to take .something out
of the refrigerator find ea.rry it to

•the .sink..
Remodeling the kitchen would,

they knew, be expensive business.
lint they figured that. If the hu.s-
h.-iiKniiiLirirtlTc coii.Ht.ruclion wnrU-
hitnsclf, except, for plumbing luid
wirmr»-]ol].i,--f(>.Hlri could be Held to

•«. minininm.
On that. basis, they siTTri work.
The re-.Mill yini .sec in thr Urge

top picture.
Rc-a rraiigeiiiTit c( sonir of th«

erpupmrntr,—plus the "fl i .si. use"
method nf storage - meaning stor-
ing malerifils nnd equipment hi
that, part of Ihe kitchen where
they are (ir.sl lined plu.s planned
styling from n decorative point-..of
view produced tho elllclont and
attractive kitchen the hopie-maker

"wanted. Some of the .special feat-
ures the handy husband installed

| ~n. lazy Su.san rotating shelf lwi.se
cabinet, for storing working ut.cn-
Hilr first u.ied In meal preparation
Jienr wink or refrigerator; a stool
cabinet next tr> the sink; ,i knife
drawer; a tray compartment; <t
recensee) (lower container to over-
come the problem of n low win-
dow that Interfered with counter
Jiiirfncc-r-are also shown.

Plastic work- surfaces rn a grey
"crons current" pattern go well
with tho colorful red, blue and
green- figured Colonial wall paper
Used In selected parts of. the room,
th» whlto woodwork and celling,
and tho red mnrblelzcd linoleum
on the floor.

So, when the beautiful remodel-
ing Job was done, what happened?
The family hnd to" move to an-
other part of the country n.nd flell
the house.

Soiling presented no problem,
however; As the handy husband
put It, "The pnrcha.scr nought the
kitchen and we; threw in the
house!"

.safer to store and easier to get' at
nnd_a trny compartment were sonic
new Ideas.

Montclair Art
Exhibit Open
Through Nov. 27

The'Sir.i -tcetnh Annnnl NV'w ,>i

i eiim vibitor«. Announcement of the I The Uuarum u open Tuesday*'
winner nf this competition will be \ through S«iurdiiyj from' 10 A. )A.

! made wb<-n ihe other award* are
j presented Hi four o'clock on Sun-
I day, aficrnoon, November 117.

to 5 1'. M. It' Is open on Sundays
from 2 - ft: 30 P. M. CWwnl on Mon-
day* and Tliiinlcsgiving Day.

"ii1." life-" Montclair -\Vi . .Mu.->iiim.
Opening- on Oct.. ;uV-it will con-
tinu';'through Nov.. 27. CompititU'e '
entries accrptud by iln- Dual ,liiry_'
of Scli'ction, comixi.sed of Dick
Crocker, Syd Browne ~nnd—Hric«-;

. Onpcji Oe.-hler fer the. Traditional |
School and John Edward Stevens j
Jr., Freda Vidar and Hugo Robim
representing: the Modern School,

'number l.'lft. They include 74 oil
paintmg.s, 3-1 water colors and pas-

j tr-U; 17~print,")"~miH—10- pieces of :
Kcnlptu.re a-nri nre the works of 112
areprewnting .17 ti.wn.s and ciluo.-.

Residents of this area who are j
rcprth'cnfcTI Tn~the Mu.scum'.s cur-

i rent .show include:
Ciina Plungiikin of Chatham,

Claude Dem and .Tajie Oliver of
Maplewood, Alexander Fnrnhnm of
Millburn, Mary JBaync BiiRbird, ;

A DRAWER TO MAKE knives' R»th W. Pillmnn and Merritt
Woodward of Short Hills, Albert 1... ;

Bo.svs, Jr., I^esley f^rawford nnd Alf :
J. Stronihled of Summit- '

i—A~pnpularity Poll in beiiiK taken '
j rlnrinu •'"' month to dflcrmine the j
I work which I.'i the favorite of Mils- !l

XMAS MONEY
Men or women working in fiu'tories or large offices
can make regular salesman's commission by selling
ideal Christmas gifts \o their friends and fellow-
'employees. Items-!such—as—Buluva—waiches, 1817
Rogers Bros, silverware, California dinnerware and
Lebanon All Wool blankets. All merchandise «in be
sold on time without the penalties of any interest or
carrying cbarges. The commissions are very good
and will be paid weekly. ^

For Further Details Phone

ELixabeth 2-6794

Green Tomatoes
Good for Holiday

nvfincemea-F
If the front has .ipored somo of

your tomntoe.s, K«ther them In at
once. Sort out the p;reen ones
,'!.!irH!.l:__lI>-_.'1"'1-1 •• i:4)!}''•-.T.hcflp- will
ripen <it cool inrim tempera'ture,!

Good for cooklnp: and'preservinp;

WHAT IIOMK-MAKK.It WOULDN'T KNJOV ivnr.tinR in i.hi.-i attraetivo anil stc]i-.snvinK kitchen? The
lucky woman who owned it, though, wasn't always .so fortunate. For years, she got along with the old-
fashioned one below.

of fjfecn tomato mitiec-ment? Then
you have the makings for conkles
or fruit cake, come i h e hnlid'ny
.scn.son. •
GWK1CN TOMATO MfNC'EMKAT
•( qiuirts (about 24 to 28 medium-

flljiiHl) finely chopped Rrcon to-
matoci

2 qiKirts (nhont S. to 10 medium
fl izc<l Lna.rccL_fiL1.Ciy-£!H|l21iPjJ t"«'t
«pplc< -j

1 pound ralsin.i
•t tablMpoon.i minced citron, lemon

or orange peel •
\\ lo '{i cup lemon juice
1 tablespoon ground cinnamon
2 toftfipnon.i »alt
' i tMwpoon ground nll-.spicp
'j tea.spoon ground cloves
2'i cups firmly hacked brown

mi gar
2'i cup."' gi'nnulal.ed ;nijyir
•''i cup vinegar
2 cupfi water

Combine all Ingredient.") and
cook mixture .slowly until tender
and slightly thickened. Stir fre-
quently to prevent sticking, Pour
into clean hot, jnra, rilling them to
the top, and .veal. Store In a cool
dry, dark plnce. Make.v annul .1
quarts.
•-•Tf defiired, increase brown ,siis<ir
to .1 cups and run It piim'ITliili'd

"HERB'S WHAT SHK AND her husband-had to start, with, when they
decided to re-arranRc nnd restyle their old kitchen along efficient
modern lines.

them . credit. One of hi.i firet
acts io to .smile, and it does not
take him Ion,™ to learn Hint by

. smiling bo can plca.se people and
! make his first friendly contact.

There i.s nn ."peck in his environ-
sugar. Ann tile vnugar may lie in-
creased to 1 • cup, omitting the
lemon.

•thiit- show_no—oijwi3-~a£-..UiEnln™
color. Green tom'ilocs may be
coolced like ripe ones HtoWed,

'fried, broiled, .scalloped or baked;
Note, however, these two reenm-
mcndation.s, .says your County
Home Asent, Cook Ki'oen-tomatocii-
In to in mjnntcs longer thnn ripe
ones. And if vein ;iliw or .scallop
thi'ni, you'll have m nrlTi HTOTC"
.siiRar. ~~

!Tnmt—tno—smirH- to—fifl— hiH—H-t-ton-
' tion, and h<- is .nble tn capitalize
| on rflcli new faculty.

Thi.s nvirl curio.sity about, hif
nvirnnnient. continues, nnfl be.-

i.ijiujsq of it...the; child ROC.S through
the "why"- M'ap;e whu"h~often in
KQjLTJ'.in™ to adults. lint the child

But you
ivion immediate cookins to u.se "II
tlirwe Ri'ecil tonintncs. I'ii'calilli
miiclc fr.im i;''een ti"imn-l.(ie.s, HWRI t
rori pcpinr's, Ki'crn pcppcr.'i, oninnH,.
cabhnRc, sail, vhiejvir, .siis'ir a.iul
.spices is good lo have .stored on
the pan t ry .'jhclf.

Or how nhmil niakinj; n hatch

liy Phyllis r . iadsluiw
•-Rutgers T'nivcrslrj"^——

Lifetime of ljcaniinu

Do we ever really forget our
thrill of Tcleq.se at. the end of the

j-n.chonl term with the- Hummer v:i-
i eatifMi >'tri'tchini: endlrs.sly <'.li<:a'l'.'
!-Or the way wc-knpcrl inln "re-'il
I life'1 with our diplomats clutched
—in our hand nnticip'.itinp; the ad-

ventiire nh rwl? Isvcn then we
knew I bat lidi'niiip; v;ns an un-
rndiiif! proi'cs.s, bci-Miii-ic we v^v-
lainly were nnl InoKing lnrw;ird
tn a life of stafii- .s.'iniciic.s.s.

LcnrniiiK hcKins with life. Hiibiec
hdve n .S'pccl.aculnr eihility^toinnni
for which we rlo noi. always j;i\'c

• -ire• tliijr way— ~ -

We, ton, continue to have Ihi.s
interest in our environment

[ llirnughnui life," even •though we
j do not nlwaya realize the connec-

tion with-the process of lecirninp;.
VvTHTfr^v'TtTtTptlie newspn'icrsr

j we arc really Irariiinp, .v.'lii'.t. has
happened in the community where
we live. We may HMen lo the
riiiiz prnffrnm.oii thc.ixulio to tind
out who won the prize, but. we

i also hear thi' qlliKlinnn nnd an-
| swrrs ,-ind pick up .some inl'iiniid-
i tinn we did net knovc before. W'li"n

.somcthinK iinu.siial happens ill our
enmmunit y, aren't we eap.er to
knr>w (vboul it?

We do want lo keep Informed,

but we do not always know the
many resources available to help
n« know what i;> going on. There
i« the lihrnry wher_e_mnny services
are available. Often we want to
know how To do .some .specific

-UUnH -̂how—to—miilcn—a—tl-i-ojw
example. Do, we knew thot our
county home agent can help u.s
wilh this and many other as-
pects of home and f<imily life?
There.may be nn ndii.lt .school In
the cfi'mhiuiJRy ftiicfiTig JnfercST^
ing courfios. There «rc mjiny or- |
t̂ njvJ7p tiemvr' |n Hie poirtaniut>jty
vidln™ valuable..information., for
chilrlrnn, nnd adullo in addition
to their .social contacts.

. We want-to-help our -children to
lcdrn and for this we look tn the

.school BilLjive cannot expect the
school to do the whole "joir^Mlldi
h! n child's learning U> secured in

I hi.s home, and p<irentn want to
j make Iliifi veiliKible for the child.
i We can make the lie>nie ei kind

of clearing hou.se for learning. The
I dinner lnhlru can be n f+imily
I feirinn, ,'infl iiiefis. news and 'enm-

niuilily tircblcms ecu hi' eli>:eii.s:;cri-
. at nii'iil iinie UilTriTnec of OIMII-
| ion and tlivcivsejioints cf view nve
\ heallhy Hip.ns.of indiViTfuol thought

and growth.

Lew, Unusual Recipes forJBaked Beans
-addict:finked—bi

family? • • — _

Hut natural ly! A'ITMT «7- i l P
Hnwrycr_ filiid wr limy be, Ihmiqh

—n'f—the—delicious niitly fj lUil 'it
beans tha t . hnve been long ami
slowly baked tn a satisfying i l ih
Hess, wJlc'!l .i^rvRcl 'ilmus—u—lu-iy
|ui tliat. new .aiul---u-nwuuU- "tn.-iie

_lreats can he enjoyed if the beans
arc -occasionally combined with
ntrror~mgrrriinnfca-ttt-ti-BU-rprise dish.

For e^anvple, it prnliifbly never
occurred tn you that, the henna |
might be combined -with such
ciinnnrl fruits n;; pineapple, penehes,
crapefruit or apricots, gaiuished;
with mayonnaise or given .Hp.'-y;
Interest, with n dash of curry, nut
they can, nnd with . moulh-water-|
Ing result.s. •

If you're skept iciil, try one nf
1 lie following i-eef|ies and see far

•yourself. Incidentally, they're nil
e[nlckies; fine for a busy day.

United Itciin rinchpplc Pie
Open and drain 'one No. '.» can

HIII'CII pintiapplc. Place sliecu t\i
the pineapple around tile eil^e ni
a pic plate or "linking dish. Turn
two 1 Ib. 2 nz. cans brick-oven
halted beans Info the center. Heat
thoroughly in a moderate HVMI
i.'i.W.I about 2U-:|O minutCH. Mnkes
<l servings.

Grapiifruit Moctions or canned
aprlcof halved may be used in
place of .the plnimpplr with er|iial
success.

Curried Punch linked llimiui
I'lacc tl.ii' contents of twn I Ib.

2 oz. ciiiis brick-oven linked beans
in four lightly greased Individual
casseroles. In rent IT of each, place
a well-drained canned cling pencil
half, cut side up, Sprinkle u little
sugar in cuvity of eaeli p,
then add a piece . nf butterK
a "aprlnkli' nf i-urry powder.

; i c h :

nnd

KEM A

HERTZ

W YOU HAVE baked hnnn addicts In the fnmily, try
C'urried Peach Baked Beans. •

new trent - |

in moderate oven (HKOIi'.v nhnut 30 in small amount, nf fat unlil tender
minutcii or until thoroughly liented. , , i n ( . e , n | 1 t r m H ( . c-.,)v01. w | U l

Kerves I. . . . . . ,
(allemin llenedict

Tnnst -H Mngllsh ' inul'fln h a l v

brick-

oven baked henns (a 1 11). 2 nz.

can will ilrc it) which have been

ir 8 rnunds nf lu'eiul. Spreml u-il l i i"i°roiighly heated. Tup eaeh^nf tin
biiller or margar ine .

it' Kry R half slices nf Imili
:S pnrllnlis with Inlilcspunn uf nriv-

d ham nnnaisc. '

Sum, go nnywlmrn you wnnt, nny tiltia
i l l flflty, conv^niotit, ncnnnmicnl • • •

|iiit r*nt q now Clinvrolitt or nlhnr Onn
crir from HurU and ririvti it your iu l f l
Pitvnlo as your own, tlid car wi l l hn
iriorklinn cloan, propnrly iniuritcl, Oltod
vjitti Qatahd-oii. Rent by.lhu liour,.day,
w«ak or lonrjnr — and renittmbor( flva
can rlrltt for n i UtlU a^ onn lit II10 car you
runt from Hort& Call u« or come In . . .
today I

A ISA't'K KXAMI ' l .K
• A, rai1 l.iUrn mil <ui

nny worUilnv nl s .un
A.M. —• rlrlvcn .Ml
IllllfH, l-clllnnMl ht-fnic
K:»n A.M. llm follow-
Ini; IIII.VH - i-n:itfi miLv
.SVln hichi .hiu; |:aK,
I ' l l m i l l ' l l l M I I ' l l t M T , f i ' -

lli;i>. 7r. p r l ' n l l l i ' .

21 MAPLE ST.
SUMMIT

SU 6-4556

The
INVITE YOU TO HEAR HOW

TONE

, corfiedy, sports, news come vividly to

life through the mrtgic of-Capeharc tone. The exclusive

CapehartJPolatron* television tube eliminates

glare and fuz/.iness.^Pictures have greater depth and

__ (let-jiil-in-dtir-k-ei-daylightT-A whole new world of

television listening and seeing unfolds for you!

ITecir and see Capchart todny! Now Capehatl Polatron* tuba
i/inWnalos glare and fuzi/nesi

Capchort Symphony
Id inch picfuro, AM-fM Radio
nnd Phonoflrop/t plnyinrf nil
sijrus OIKJ all lyjiol at rocorrJi-
n/J./iufniiitificnlly.

OTHER MODELS PRICED FROM $269.50 UP
Tn* ami tnilalltttlmi Extra

At Radio Sales You I'nn Onlij a Small Dnirn Paiptivnt and (let ax Limy an 104 Weeks In Pay the lialahcc

S CORP.
325-327 Millburn Ave.

Millburn, N. J.

Millburn 64200

"See The Marks lints."

TELEVISION
HEADQUARTERS
Kstahiished 1022

MARKS
„.-•- U1ROS.

YOIUK TV SHOT IS ONI A' AS OOOO ^ C \ J \ / SERVICE/^

AS THK SKKVJCK YOU <!KT llftP^'-

*/'. (If. Itrii. .•Wailuhlv nl Slifilil K.VIIH Coal

Open Every Evening

TERMS ARRANGED

WK INSTAIJi, SKKVICW ,t (JIIAUANT'ICK TV

SO VOU CAN KNMOY IT WOHRY-l'UKK
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Cast in 'Merry Widow'

Hatfield" and Mc6oy -Faet=and-Fantasy
Ky I'M f. I'ARKKR

111 I'ii'.i- I'l.iin'.y, K"llMKi'.y, t l l 'Tr

orfcu lived two [iijiii!:.:-, - thi; l lu t -

flftld.i ar.<) thn McC'oy.s. The ici;eml

of how th( ::i-. t'.vo d a n s .'eudod

•.',':tii one -an'V.h( r h.i.s tiv r.ov,' br-

ci>tlir. ";i ],;ir>. r,f frill—t::i::'.'"U folk-

lore iiinl, no. 'Jmiiil, in tile pru'.'i.'Mi

. bcronie so intermixf-d with t r u th

nnd my'-h trmtr--it is difficult to

^eji.'tiMtc f;u-t from funtn.^y.

A ' /onl i r . ; ; to noun: hlutori'in.1". the
fin-rl hi'(;iin .shortly jiiti-r tin- f.'ivi!
VViirTTlnrTi'-suli of a dlsputr- over
the owniTNliip of a pin. Others sny
it he^an when ynun^, doshinjc
Johnse Hatfield fell in lovn with
.-1MrI limit with him to his cabin,
tin- bt-;iutitii! Uosi.;mna McCoy,

At any rate- due to poi ken; or
lovers—the fuerl was touched off
and lasted far the next 2.ri years,
during which time n'l'leiiKt a scare

' of TTatfield.s were slain.
IIKO It-'idio nov; has taken the

mom romantic of thi: two theories
for the cause of the filed and "trans-

formed it Into an idyllic film, "Ro- ;
.-.Ciinnri McCoy,1' [

Whether historically accurate or
not, we will grant that young Joan

iVom 77irn friilny Only.'.'
_ GARY COOPER

TASK FORCE
"BlawdieHits the Jackpot"

•i Days Starting Satnrilny
•Inlui I.Mild - Itiiiuii I.ynn

IKili Define - Marie Wilson

MY FRIEND IRMA
_ w i ih —

Dean Marl In X-- .Jerry~I,ewls

— also —
.IAMKS MADISON In

his lirsi American film

CAUGHT
— Wltll —

llnrhnra ltiM Gediles - Unlit. K.y:m
.'J /)«y« Stiirtinpi Wrilnt'siltty

.lerniller .lones - 1.culls Jourdan

MADAME BOYARY

GI.UNN FOHD
"MR. SOFT TOUCH"

anna McCoy, ln truoly attractive
enoiijjlr lo he the .cause, for <iny
feud. MLS.H Kvuns, incidentally, is
the precocious 15-ycur-old duiigh-
ter of playwright Dale Emerson.

In one large matter, however,
this film departs—from—what ap-
parently u> the truo fact of the case,
for it gives credit to Roscanna
and Johnse for ending the feud be- j
t'.veen their two c.lan«. Hifitorians
claim, however,-that the real-life
Rovieanna died—.shortly ftttcr the
feudin' started.

The film's script never goes so
fdr'luT'to take sides with the par-
ticipants of the fc.ud, and even goes
to the length of ascribing the or-
iKnal Hum to a mentally unbal-
anced member of the Hatfield clan
'Richard Bosfihart.) This Mr. BO.SH-
liart turns in one of the beHor_
performances of the film.

Although Johnse (Farley Gran-
ger) on the .screen was a romnntlc
sort of fellow, in l'oal life he was
rather a shabby Romeo, according
to Jean Thomas, author of "Big
SnlT3y7r"in which she relates from
fir.'it peraon accounts the «tory of
the Hatfiekls and the McCoy«.

It seems' accordingto-thia writ-
er, that .lohnse hud an eye for
more than one womuirmul. In fact,
never married Hoseanna because
his father objected. She notes that
after Roseanna's death he married
another of her clan, one Nancy
McCoy, who evidently gave poor
Johnse rather a hard time of it.

It would seem therefore, at Iwifct
according to Mis« Thomas' account,
that this film presents an Idyllic
version of the famous feud and
of its "Romeo and Juliet'.' story.

The theme throughout is that
love conquers all, even to ending
the blood feud between the two
clans. Much of the story, conse-
quently, id concerned with the love

affair of Roweanna' and Johnse,
with a minimum of actual feudin'.
Thank« to the performance of Joan
EVOJU. the affair l» .not IUI dull
RJI It might have been. ThU 16-
year-old youngster In her first
film handles an adult role with all
the competence of one many years
her senior.

Most commendable iccne; and
one of the few dramatic moments,
as Rosnanna-holds-decmntcd-JHat=H
fluid- (Richard Bosshart) at bay
with a broken pistol, while he
reasons his way to the conclusion
that the pititol Is useless. Unfor- ,
tunately such moments were in the
minority.

Due to the shallow characteriza-
tions, and what seemed to us the
overly sympathetic handling of
"back hill country folk," Rose-
anna .. McCoy—carries little Impact j
and in the final analysis conveys
the impression that this feud was ; MARTHA KRROIJLE shares starring honors with Eric Mattson in
after all, rather a delightful past- ' Hie two leading roles of the Franz Lehar memorial production of "The
time with which the two families ' Merry Widows which opens at the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn,
whiled away their lonely hours. ' Monday, November 11. ' - '

Some Currenf Choices

memorial
y \vldow''~

which-opens—£Tt~the~T*ap(!r"T>nil~|
Playhouse, Millburn, for <i pre- j
holiday <;nKaj,'i-ment Monday,,.No-J
vc-mber 14 will have n cast of
so))i|e of the most popular Paper
Mill personalities of recent htn-"
son, it was announced last week, j

Frank Carrlngton who noted J
last week that Marthe Errolle and
Eric Mattson would share the j
starring honors in the two leneftig i

'Merry Widow' Opens Monday
At the Paper Mill Playhouse

Miiantic roles also has announced,
rey/rn' of a KWUO-Qt-aut--

standing, artists for the principal
«upporting roloj.

Back after beinB_abM>nt from n
show will be Clarence Nordstrom
in the role of "Baron Popoff,"
while Marjorio" Wellock, whose
work in "The Red Mill," "The
Great Waltz" and "The Desert
Song" earlier this season excited
favorable notices will be present

in,,the role of "N'/itulie. the Baron-
ess Pojmff."

The other man, the tenor role
of "Camille Dp Jolidon" will be in
the hands of ]);IVJH Cunningham,
whose virtuoso efforts were fl.

-hJL'hliiiht of •"•Simi'—xil.
the_; £eiUiiJJi-iJiJi:]iL'r.-:uul u ' h o - a u w
plityvf the lead in the current'
production'of "Bitter Swei't." A1-"
bert Carroll, who -usually pluyx
.crusty. - jtiifftrs, will switch to a
comedy role to appear as "XiMT7*

David Tlhinnr nnd Shirley
Weaver will he featured as tho
stellar d:inco loam,

O
nce"again the Festive

Board will be groaning ' . ., .

under the weight of

Good things to eat at the OLD MILL INN~blT

THANKSGIVING DAY
1~ SERVING OLD FASHIONED -^^EEE=

THANKSGIVING D I N N E R
FROM 12:00 to 6:00 P. M.

urrent C
e" — Apr"Tank Force" — Apropos of the

current armed forces feud, "Task
Force" tolls the story of the birth
and growth of the Navy air arm.

action

Community Theater
Wins Two Awards

Two awards went to the Park

Paul Dpuglas in Role

At Proctor's, Newark
Paul Douglas and Linda Darnell

In the recent conflict.

The SECRET GARDEN
MABGARET HEHDERT

Playing the Cards

Theater organization, it was ari-
nouTrccd last week.

William Knauss, manager, tied
for seeond_p!ace in the "Manager
of the Month" contest for August,
principally due to his activities in
promoting a weries of Talent Nights
and the concession "Candy Stand
of the Month" competition. Both
awards carried cash prizes.

The Manager of the Month award
Is given to the theater doing the
best work in the fields of picture
advertising and exploltntion, public
relations, personnel management
and physical theater operation.

Although tho action on land i« ' Theater, Morristown, for outsliind- ! , . . . .
oftthne-s, dull, even amateurish, at l n e w o r k ,„ ' c o m p c l l l l o n w l f h „„ ^ b°c„ tnamc•* agcun m • Ev-
«ea this film contains some awe- ; . , . , . . . ,. „ , pr>»ody W u , I t , the amusin
somcly beautiful shots of carriers ! m o v l c h ° ' l ! i 0 ; i ' " t h o W o l t l > r Rc*«° Lcome_dy from ..Twentieth Century
and the l r planes. Needless to say,
"Task Force" gets In a good plug
for the Navy, but as far a« we
could judge did not settle the is-
sue. Stars Gary Cooper and Jane
Wyatt.

"Home of the Brave"—some-
what leos effective than "Lost
Boundaries," this film too, deals
with Negro-white relationships.
This time, as a lone Negro bn.Ulf.fl
the Jnpa and racial problems as
a member of a five man patrol

Fox which i.i now playing at the
R.KO Proctor's Theater. Newark.
In this film, Linda portroyn a
p.rimadonna opposite Paul Doug-
las with whom she played in the.
highly-praised "A Letter.to Three
Wives". They share starring honors
with Celeste Holm and Charles
Co-burn in this comedy.

Roddy McDowell startoin "Black
Midnight", the co-feature nt, Proc-
tor's. ^

Trenton was chosen as the State
C<V])itnl of New Jersey ~ln"17flO.

One out of three is (air, two out
three Is good, and if you get all

o right in today's quiz, you are
hiz at a quiz.
,- With, vboth •-•«IH<x-
bidding goes:

WEST . NG)RT-HvEAST—SGU-T-H-|Tner-««tij[>fl;O€i to thr

;hree-diamo)id.i-wi!l~tell-Noi'th-yo!i-r
have some stuff, but leaves him
In the dark about the spade stop-
per you hold. It Is quite likely
that North has the

Itemardsvillc on U. S. 202

. Between Kftrnardsville and Morristown

Phone Bcrnardsvillc 8-11S0

Open Every Day ((Except Monday) All Year

Delicious Cocktails

When in Morristown

LET'S MEET AT THE

TOWN HOUSE
for Cucklaih, Soihi or Dclic'wu* Dinner

FOUNTAIN and SNACK ItAK—OpeYrKveriiiigs until
Midnight (Except Monday) Sunday —12 to 8 V. M.

should come in very handy If part-

Hit KM/AKKm AVt',, Newark
Xoilay, Vrl., sal., Nnv. 10-11-12

"TASK FORCE"
G.irv ConiiLT - ,l:in^ Wy.itl

'ITNDKR CAMFORN'IA STAKS'
Huy Hofli'rs A'. Trlci;*1!'

—Kllil., Moll., Tlii's'iT Nov. H-M-IS

"MY FRIEND IRMA"
Jnlilu-Liuirt - Marli- Wllsnll

SSACttTjntlVKR" =̂
Weil." Nov. jr .

"'MADAME BOVARY"
.tciuilfi'i- .limes - Van Ilrflln
"ANGKI.S TM I)IS(JI!ISK"

tiloa Ford - 1'Welyu Ki^yrs

rxi,s«'"r

Yoirifre SoCith~an~d~lTSldT

V K 8
• A J 3 . "

. _ ' + 10 0 8
What call do you make?
'2. With North-South vluner-

able, the bidding goes:
NORTH EAST SOUTH WEST-
IV 1 4 pass pass
double pn«s ?

Ynu arc South and hold:
A K-IO-4
V D 7"
• K Q 10 7 B S
+ Q 8

What call do you make?
:i. With both sides vlunerable,

the bidding goes: , •
SOUTH • WEST -NOR-T-H-JEAST- ]
1 A ' pass 1 N.T. 2 *

508 Main St. E. Orange
—OR 5-2&QQ

i\'ow 1st Run in Essex
niMrnin KNOACKMKNX-

You nrc South and hold:
A K Q 10 !) fi
V A • '
• Q J 10
+ A J 7 3

What call do you make?
•ANSWERS —

-1. _Enju.1.\Tlie" teirliptation to to
bid one no 'trump, but with most
of your fitrength in West's bill

no •trump1 shows' he- has'i t little
strength, and with your four clubs
to the <ico-jack plus the other
pretty plcturosyou nrc_loolcihK_at,_|
the double should make East cry
real tearfl.

There's a good lesRon in today's
hand. You aro South, so cover
the East-West hands n-nd don't
peek.

A A 8 6 4
V A 10 7 4
• Q 8 3

— . * K 8
A K 7 . N A 10 0 S 3 2
V Q J S 3 w K

• n 8
* Q J 10 4 2 S

A J A
V K 0 8 6 2
• A K J 5
• 7 6

With neither side vulnerable the \
bidding goes:
SOUTH WEST NORTH EAST
1 V pass 3 V 'pns«

paja • pass paso
West opens the queen of clubs

-and—the opponents cash twoclub
tricks and switch "to ir~dlarnorrd
which you win with the ace In
your hand. You've already lost

from? A
becauso

\vTi
tak'eout .double Li bad,

probably re-
spond in—hearts, tho other major,
and you wouldn't lllce that very

TnTiich. The third alternative Ist'o
pass, hoping that you may be able
to sot one spade.

2. Two no trump. In this bld-
i ding sequence North'w double l.i-

for a takeout, not for penalties,
and requests you to bid. A bid of

EXCLUSIVE
ENGAGEMENT

TWO SHOWS DAILY
M a t i n i m l f " » r v Dav <il 2 . 3 0

Cv.niiM1i nl 11.30
I:\IIM siimliiy Mntlnpi! S:10

JM.lts. IIOc. .Hy.cs. $l.:.'ll. ' Iteserveil
seii is only. AI;>I1 orilcMK fllli'it
pl'imipllY. M;ik<> rllei'U i>r niouey
nlilcr iniyirlile to Orinonl 'I'lii'.ili'r.

'CI envehipe. Kpi
.7.rir. All inli'i'i;

i.il sl

LIBERTY
ELIZABETH 3-929S

NOW!

"THIEVES
HSGHWAY"

RICHARD CONTE
U0I0 J.

("Death nl n.^ntatminu")
conn

X'AI-KNTINA CORTKSA
and

HAROLD LLOYD

Thn Clnwn Who
i'lirni'd Hollywond

tlpkide. Down

"MOVIE
CRAZY"

DOUGLAS
LINDA

CELESTE

HOLM4£EfflxmNow To Sat.
umes -• CiiK,nny

l HeliF
liny ISolncr
Make Mine House Across

The Street"

AT )T AGAIN
-AHD

RODDY McDOWALL

BLACK MIDNIGHT

AD PARK PLACE. ON THE SQUARE
H t'hono Morrintown 4-01GO

MOItlUHTOlW
* M O V I E GUIDE •

*_WALTER_ BEADE THEATRE

COMMUMl V
PHONE M. 4-5020

NOW PI.AYINfi

Th* Graalelt
Dlicovery Sines

Bubblo Cum //

Next Atlriietion

'UNDER CAPRICORN"

NOW THRU SATURDAY—

Dana ANDREWS' Morta TOREN I
Stephen McNAUY^ J

— and —
'ANT OLD FASHIONED (

STARTS SUNDAY

— ALSO —

GtoviS

WEEKLY fHEATER TIMETABLE
Tho timetable listed lu-ri' in correct nt press limn, but is sulnect-to-oliitiiKi

LINDEN

suit, wlVero \vJTl your triclca_cnmij_llivo-4riclcs and yoti aee possible
losers in spade* nnd hearts. Whloh
suit -do you tackle" Sll iFlou7th
trick?

|—.-When- Frank .Foley of Perth
Amboy. Wfl.s faced with this prob-
lem he led the queen of spades at ]
trick four, West covered and dum-
my's ace won. At that point j
Frank knew he had no losers In
spade« and so could afford to give
up a heart trick as a mifety play
to assure only one laser In trumps.
Folcy next led the. four of hearts,
intending to finesse the six spot if
East followed with a small heart—
a safety play to guard ngalnst
West's being void of the nult. But
Kast showed out, so Frank won
with the king and all West could
make with his qtiecn-jack-Mpot-
spot wan one trick,

Foley's Idea In taking the spade
finesse, before trying out the
trump suit was to find out
whether ho could afford to give up
a heart trick nw n safety play
agaln.it losing two trump tricks..)
He .could see that if O«H> opponent
held all four outstanding trumps
and ho made the wrong guess on
whether to play tho ace of hearts
first or the king of hearts- first,
he would lose two heart tricks. If
the spade flnosoe had failed, then
to mnke the hand he would have
had to bring in the whole heart
suit without the los.i of a trick

| and th-e safety play of giving up
a heart trick couldn't he made. He
.would have had no choice but to
hung down tho nrfi and king of
heui'tB and pray hard for a Iwo-
two snlit.

51 BROAD ST.
ELIZABETH

ELIZ. 2-1070
20 BUS ROUTES

I»ASS OUK-DOOIL.

FIRST POPULAR ENGAGEMENT!

*waMm . . N o w

THI ACADWY AWARD WIHMM ^ | PLAYING

BEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR!

BEST ACTOR-OF-THEYEARI

by WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE

A J. ARTHUR HANK tNTtRPRISt

4 PERFORMANCES

DAILY

IMS'- ,1:60 - 0:30 - (1:00 1*. M.

Admission Prices
For This Engagement
MATS. 90c
EVES. SI.20

Tax Included
i - Train - Cnr | | | | Student Prlcn 74c

Piwlit Tills Ad For Student Discount Ticket

CRANFORD
URANFOKP

'Nov. 10, Miulumo Bovury, 2:4f>-0:<15.
isio.it'. i :iu-1 :ofl-ui:'iU. Nov. 11,

Johnny Stool Pigeon, 1:00.<1:00-7:05-
10:10. -Ma Si Pa Kettle, 2:45-5:50-11:55.
Nov. 12, Johnny stool Pli;oon, 'i.'JS-
11^25-0:10. Mil & Pa' Kottln, 1:55-4:50-
7:40-10;25f Nov. 13, Anna Lucusta, 1:00"
4:00-7:00-10105. Holiday In Hnvnnn,
2:50-5:50-8:50. Nov. 14-15, Annn Lu-
castn. 3:00-11:50. Holklny In'-llavtuiu,
1:45-7:05-10:15. Nov. 1(1,-Como to Urn
Sublc, 2:40-11:45. UnclfT Cnllf. Stnni,
1:30-7:05-10:20.

- EAST ORANGE
BEACON

Nov. 10, Whlto Heat, 2:51-7:00-10:14.
Mnko Mine Liuliih.v i:4?-i):io. Nov. 11,
Whlto Hunt, l:00-4:14-7:2n-10:42. Muku
Minn Laughs, 3:10-6:24-11:311. Nov. 12,
Whlto Hoat, 3:in-«:32-0:46. Mnku Minn
Laughii, l:32-5:2B-il:42. Nov. 13, Clrunt
dinner, 2:41-5:55-0:10. House AcroHK tho
Struct, 1:15-4:20-7:43-10:511. Nov. 14-1(1,
Ureiu Blnnor. 2:5ii-'f:iiti-10:14. Huuse
Acroii.1 tho Street, 1:47-0:05.
aVWOOU

Nov!
Cover
Across
Friend
Punch.

13-15, Homi- of the Brave, The
Up. Nov. l(i,_G-Man, - Huusi!
the Street. Nov. 17-lfl. My
Irma,. Joo Palooka Counter

Nov. 10, 14-1(1, Come to the SLivbli\
2:00-7:30-0:35. Nov. 11-12, Comi' to the
stable, l:20-4:00-(l:05-u:10-10:15. Nov.
13, Come to tile Stnblo, 1:30-3:35-5:40-
7;50-D:55. • - '

ELIZABETH —

I Nov. 10,12, I Was urMalf! War Drldo.
Nov. 13-14, Mr. Sort Touch, Doollns of
Oklahoma. Nov. 15-10,-Miulamo Ilovary,
Brlmiilone. *•- '
'UBUUTY _

2:20-5:35-0:55; Thlnvcs' HlRhway, 12:30-
3'50-7:05-10:20. Nov." 12rTlll(!Vl'K—IIlHh-
wny ll:00-2:00-5:15-n:30rll:'15. Movlu
Onizy, 12:30-3:15-7:00-10:15. Nov. 13,
ThU'ves1 HlKhwuy, 1:0O-4:O5-7:15-10:25._
Movie Crnzy, 2:35-5:45-8:55.

MADISON
MADISON—

Nov. 10, Thnt MldnlBht Kiss, 2:35-
7:35--«:50. Nov. 11, Tim Wnllelnn Hills,
:i:20-7:0n-10:()0. A Womnn'ii Sncmt, 2:00-
IU35. Nov. 12, The WnlkhlK HIUB, 2:45-
5:50-11:40. A Womnn'ii Socrnt, 4:05-7:05-
10:00. Nov. 13. Wo Wore striinKcm, 3;40-
11:55-10:10. The • Fun, 2:20-5:35-11:50.
Nov. 14, We worirstrnnitorii, 3:15-7:00-
10:10. Tho Pan, 2:00-0:50. Nov—15,
Tusk VOTCP.. 2:15-7:15.(1:30.

MAPLEWOOD
MAPMGWOOD

Niiv^JO-^n, Tnsk Poreo, H:50. nionclln
Hits thn Jackpot, 7:00-10:40, Nov. 12,
My Piiond I r i n n , 3:00-6:35-10:10.
Ciiiicht, 1:30-5:05-11:40, Nov. 13, My
Frloml Irma, l:30-5:05.n:40. Cmmht,
llL'!i6.;,1i0^10 :;••;. Nov. 14-15. Mv I''rliuul_
Irmn. 11:45. Cnuitht;—7TOCR1O 2̂O:—Nov.
1(1, -Mntlamo Ilovary, 0:50. Mr. Sott
Touch, 7:(1O-1O:4O.

MILLBURN
MELLBtIRN

Nov. 10, Tnnlc Force, 2:45-n:45: Siren
of the Atlantis, 1:30-7:05-10:35. Nov.
11, Tnnk Forco. 2:45-8:40. Slrnn af th«
AtianilB," 1:30-7:00-10:30. Nov. 12. My
Prloncl Irrnn, 3:35-0 :SO-10:0'S7' Mnsnncrn
Elver, 1:40-5:30-11:45. Nov. 13,-My FrlcniL
Irma, 3:10-0:40.10:05. Ma.ssnoro—RUuiFr
1:50-5:15-0:45. Nov. 14-15, My Friend
Innji, 2:45-1:00-10:05. MasKaer<r IUvor;

"3V^ 10, Madame Bovary,
S—Soft" Touch, 1:30-0:55-

|-ia;30. _:

MORRISTOWN _
COMMUNITY —

er Mill Playhouse
MILLBURN, N. J. If SHORT HIUS

"Bitter Sweet
.FRANK

inLAST 4 TIMES
TONIGHT, FRI., SAT. NIGHTS

SAT. MAT.

OPENS MONDAY EVE., NOV. 14 n'2'. wo«i.-si":: S!2?
LEMAR'S Immortal ,„

MERRY WIDOW
(With th,- Wttltx Yon'll A'civr Fwni-l) I

starri.,K MARTHE ERROLE * ERIC MATTSON
Ilin Odin, npi'ii dully II) A.M. I" 10 1"'V

. Tli'lii'ts KrrK|!i'tK, Ni'ivnrli; IliiinlirrKiir's

Stnrtlnit Nov. 10, Hamlet, tor a
limited cnRnKemint.
KEGKNT

Nov. 10, 15-lli, Crooked Way, 1:10-
4:50-11:30. Under Capricorn, 11:00-2:40-
11:20-10:00, Nov. 11, (Jrooki'd Way, 12:10-
4:40-0:30. Under Capricorn, 1:40-0:10.-
10:00. Nov. 12, Croolci'd Way, 11:00-2:30-
(1:00-0:40. Under Capricorn, 12:30-4:00-
7:30-11:10. Nov. 13, Crooked Way, 1:10-
4:50-8:30. Under •Capricorn, 2:40-11:20-
111:00. Nov. 14. Crooked Way. 1:05, 4:40-
11:30, Under Capricorn, 11:00-2:35-0:10-
10:00.
llll"/,

Nov. 10-11, 14-16JThat MltlnlBlit Klmi,
12:35-3:45-7:0(l-10i115. Lust tor Gold,
11:00-2:15-5:25-0:40. Nov. 12. Mldlliuht
KlB», 12:45-4:25-7:50-11:15. Llllll for
Oold, 11:00-2:35-11:15-11:40. Nov. 13, L\IB1,
for Gold, 1:40-5:05-11:30. MlchilRht KIBS,
3:15-0:40-1(1:05.
STAT10 ' ' '

Nov., 11-12. I 'WIIS a Miili- Wnr Ilrlde,
niu Sonihrcro. Nov. 13-15, Doolliin of
Oklahoma, Mr. Soft Touch.
ROYAL

Nov. 11-12, I Was » Mali- Wur Ilrlde,
Rll-' Sombrero. Nov. 13-15, Hollywood
Nurlesqllf.'. . . '
STRAND - - ' • .

Nov. u-12, Circus Days, Old Fash-
Ion Girl, Nov. 13-15, Trull of the Lone-
some rini\ Cieronlmo.

IRVINGTON
OASTLIQ •

Nov. 10, Honi" of Ihn Ilnivi', 2 ,iO-
7:15-10:15. lllondle lilts the Juciipui,
1:40-0:05. Nnv: II. Home of the Ilrave,
3:30-7:15-111:00. iilomlln Htm tlui ,I»ck-
pot, 1:20-11:50. Nnv. 12, I WHS a Mule
War tlrlcli", •3:45.-7:15-10:45. UII-RIU Kntry,
1:15-9:45-0:211, Nov. 13. 1 Was a Main
Wi\r Ilrlde, 1:0(1-4:10-7:25-10:45. IlleKiil
Kill ry, S:45-il:OO-!):-.'O. Nnv. 14, 1 Win
li Mule War llrlcli-, 2 '50-7 ;1(1-1(1:15. U-
leiJill Klllry, I :30-ll:.'>S. Nnv. 15- 111. A milt
lCiir.enlna, 2:45-7:1)11-10:05. KtHK-sUli-,
1:40-0:00, ,

VVi<ll<Mlt-IK>ti<H

ORANGt-
EMBASSY

Nov. 10-11, Untlm- tJiilir. stiim, 1:00-
:i:4b-fi:a5-(l:iu'.'. Hoinu oTthV Uriivi;, 2:05- •
4:5O-7:ao-lO'.3O. Nov. 12, juhnny Stool
Pllioon, 2:l(l-(i:i;i-s):25. iiood Old yum-
inurllmi!, 12:3ll-4:2U-'i ::KI-I():30.
rAUACIO

Nov. 10, 14-1(1, Mldnli-ht Kiss, 3:1(1-
7:00-10:22. Thluvim Hluhwuy, 1:43-11:40.
Nov. 11-13, MklnlBlU—iClsi. 12:45-4:07-
7:2(1-10:51. Thlovis lilKhwny, 2:34-5:5(1-
9:111. Nov. 12. MUlnlijhL IVISH, 12:30-
3:40-7:011-10:27. Thluviw )Ili;hwuy, 2:0(1-
5:2S-il:44-12:(l3.
fix

Nov. 10-11, My Favorite HnilH'ttn,
1:00-4:11-7:22-10:33. I'l-i'lli, of I'lUlllno,
2:41-5:52-11:03. Nov. 12, I'drlls-nt-JJuul-—|
Inn, 1 :.7ti-.i:.|it-ll :.i!l. Kiy l^iivorltc J.lru-
lli.'ttn, 3:25-7:111-10:20. Nov. 13-111, For-
I'IKU Alfiilr, y.:4,<i-li:24-10:03. AIIHKIUIM'-
qun, 1:15-4:54-11:33.

r- RAHWAY = ^
KMI'IHIC

Nov. 11. Thi' Killers. 8.40. Canyon
PIIKSUK.', 7:00-10:25. Nov. 12-13, The
KIllurH, 5:50-11:40-10:11). Canyon Pan-

Nov. 10-11, Everybody Does-It. 2:30-
7:00-11:10. Novr-12, Everybody Does It,
2:00-4:05-5:55-8:00-10:10. Nov. 13, Un-
der Capricorn, 2:30-4:40-11:50-0:05. Nov.
14-10. Under Capricorn, 2:30-7:00-0:10.
I'ARK

Nov. 10-11, Sword In the Desert. 2:00-
7.:0i)-lfl:10. An Old Fashion Olrl, 3:40-
8:45. Nov. 12, Sword In the Desert.
3:50-fi:SO-lO:05. An Old FaBhlon' Olrl.
2:30-5:30-11:45. Nov. 13, Anna I.ucanlii.
2:00-4:50-7:;i0-10:10. Leather Qlnvns,
3:35-fl:2O-D:05. Nnv. 14-15, Anna T-.nl-
rnstn. 2:00-7:00-0:50. Leather Oloves,
3:25-8:35.

It'AlIVvAV
Nov. 10, Brimstone, 1:10-7:00.10:40.

M

12. Ma.
Johnny
10:15.

PARK
—Nov."

I

,
liOVary, 2:'frfrn:.l:). Nuv. 11, Ma

l 2:50-l:55-U:00. h, 4 : 5 7 0
At-Pa Kiittlo,—3:i()-5.:55'-0:O0.
Stool Pigeon, 1:00-4:25-7:10-

-

MiiUiune l y , ,
* Pa Kettle, 2:50-l:55-U:00. Johnny
Stool Pluoon, 1:00-4:05-7:10-10:15. Nov.
12 Ma A t P a Ktt lo3: i ( )5:55 '0:O0

10. UevtlV Henchmen, 7:10-
10:30. I Was a Male War Bride, 8:45. •
Nov. 11, 1 Wail a Male War Bride, TT0fl~
4 7 0 0 0 D l t t I I h

NEWARK

Nov. 10-11. 14-15, S.'ablsc\Ht, 12:55-
4:25-7:55-11:25. IVhw I,n|!Oon, 11:15-
2:4.1-0:15-0:45. Nov. 12, Siinblscult. 11:00-
2:20-5:40-0:05-12:20. Ulue LnRoon. 12:40-
4:00-7:25-10:45. Nov. 13, Senhlnniilt,
1:00-4:30-8:00-11:30. nhlf Laljoon, 2:45-
(1:15-0:45.
OAMICO

Nov. 10-11, Task Force. 3:40-7:00-
10:0.1. Under California Stars. 1:35-8:55.
Nov. 12, Task Force, 3:»5-fl:30.10:00.
Under Callfnrnln Starr,. 1:30-5:05-11:45.
Nov. 13. Mv Friend Irma, 1:00-4:05-
7:05-10:10. Mnssacre nlver, 2:45-5:45-
8:50. Nov. 14-15, My Frl.'iul Irma, 5:50-
7:00-10:05. MliBlilirre Itlver. 1:35-8:15.
Nov. 1(1,-Mndnme novary, 3:00-8:40. Mr,
Soft Touch. 1:30-7:0(1-10:30.

OR

Nov. 11, 1 Wail a Mal r i ,
4:00-7:00-10:00—Devltt-IIenchmi'ii, 2:45-
5:50-11:55. Nov. 12, Devil's Henchmen,
1:45-5:30-0:05, I Was-a Main Wiir Bride,
2:55-0:40-10T15. NOV. 13, Unollnii of —
Oklahoma,—U2S .54(10-11-35 Mr, fiott
JEauch, 3:00-11:35-10:10. Nov.- 14-15,
IlrlmsUmer 1:30-7:05. Machune Ilovary,
3:05-8:40,

SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO .

Nov. 10-11, Ilnme nf. the Ilrave, 2:40-
7:10-0:50. Illnndle lilts I he Jackpot,,
1:30-11:45. Nov. 12, In • the Ciund Old
Summertime, 2:45-7'.11(1-1(1:11(1. Johnny
Stool Plueiili. 1:30-11:5.1). Nov. 13, Guod
O I d SiimiuiTUm'i-, 3.10-11:35-10:00.
Johnny Stunl piueim, 1 .'10-5:15-8:40.
Nov. 14, Good Old Summertime, 2:45-
8:35 Johnny Slonl PlKi'Oli, 1:30-7:10-
10:1.1. Nov. 15-lli. Anna Kareulu.i, 3:30-
8:35. RlMKslcle, 1 :[10-7 :15-10:20.

SUMMIT

Nov. 10-11, 14-15. Everybody noes It.
11:3(1-2:32-5:28-8:24-11:20. nlack Mld-
lilllht. 10:;i0-l:2(l-4:22-7:lll-10:14. Nnv.
12, F.veryhody Does It. 10:30-1:18-4:011-
B:54-n:42-12::i'o. Ulnck Mldnlcht, 12:12-
3:00-ri:4n-fl'3(1-11:24. Nnv. 13, Hverv-
lintly Unfs Tt, 5:23-5:10-11:15-11:11.
Pluck MUlrilRht, 1:17-4:13-7:00-10:05.

Nov. ll-in, 14-15, Dr. nnd . (.In- Olrl,
U:35-:i:10-il:45-lo:lS. Secret Onrilen.
10:00-1:30-.S:0fl-H:4n. Nnv. 11, Dr. aii'l
the n l r I, 10:00-1:00-4:40-11:00-11:2(1.
Secret Harden. li :4n-3'00-11:20-0:45.
Nnv.' 13. Dr. nml the Cihi. 3:O5-fl::i5-
10:ln, Secret Garden, l:25-S:OO-n:3O,

Nov. 10-11. Come In the Sliilile. 3:011-
7:3n-fl:5l). Nov. 12-13, Conn: lo the
Stable, 2:4ll-5:13-7:2ll-!l:43. Nov. 14-15,
Come in the Stable, 3.011-7:311-11:50 Nov.
1(1, Come In the Stable, 3,118-7:10-10:28.
My Friend Irma, 11.45 ' ,
S T R A N . I ) • • . . . - . -

Nov. 10, Movie C:;i/.y; 2..')3-7 43-0:51.
I Nnvo. 11, Kazan, 2:22-11:011. Kid from
Cleveland. 3'27-7.1ll-10:l.;i. Nov. 12,
Kazan, 2:OO-5:II3-7:3H-1(I:3O. Kid from
Clevehuul. 3::i5-ii:iill-[i:ll. Nnv, 13, You
Were Never Lovelier, 5:22-5:35-0:10.
Cover Girl. :i.4ll-7:(ll-IO::i(i. Nnv. 14,
You Were Never Lnv.-ller, 2:22-7:00-
10:35. Clover Girl. 3!4II-I1:4H. Nov, 15-1(1,

.Slor.lc Miles Man. 2'00-0:00. Mudame
llnvary, 3 :llli-7:00-10:l)7. • • • • . -

UNION
(INION «

Nnv. 10, I Was li Mule War Ilrlde,
2'3S-I1:35 Devil's Henclinien. 1:20-7:15-
10:20. Nnv. 11, 1 Was a Male. War
B r i d e , 1:(!O.4:()5-7:1(I-1O':1O. Devll'ii
Henehllleii. 2:50-5:55-11:1111. Nov. 15, I
Was a Male War Hrltle, ;i:(io-ii:55-10:00.
Devil's Henelunen, 1:511-5:40-11:50. Nov:
13. Mr. Snl I TOIII-II, :i:l(l-|i::tll-l):50.
Donllns of Oltluhninil, 1:40-4:55-11:15.
Nnv. 14, Mr. Snll Touch, 3:1)11-11:50.
Dnollir, n( l')l:l'.ihnma, l'20-7'15-10:25.
Nnv. 15, Madame llnvaiy, 2 ,.'i7-ll:30.
i i . l . . i . s , i i . , r . . . . : . i . i : : . . . - . , i : . ! . i N n v . H i ,
Madame llovmy, 2:57-8 no. lli'tini-tone,
1:30-7:00.10:25.
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Notes and Comments on Suburban Runs
Actors' Theater Starlet Theater even giving , Jiim an al-

•jto M

VCTH'-ITI 'of " '

. s U t f e p l t l ( V V / . t j l J ' J l ' J . '•'•!.'• ( ' i i J ' i ' - . - . H H

H.4 t l i i * ' w ; i y v / a J '1 A c n a ,
• * •

" K v i - . r . y l i n d y I ) ' " 1 1 . I I " I ' . - i u i -
I J O I I ^ ] ; L S i n n . s t i i i n l n h n t h i s l , n : .
; I - J t i i i - f ' T i t r i ' . l i - . ' i i n - • » i ' ' • - • • ' > '

singing .'oik. Mui'h to Mr. I " H ; ; : . I
. ; i : r ; » r . i - r h r . i i n ' i . ; i : . i i . . . i ^ i _ L ' i i . ; i ; i .

v . ' i l i l " J i i i - r o f i u i : ; ; s '.-.•:::i_• il r l i

"Fun" -a jicn.'i'o variation of Os-
i a r VVl)d*;'« "Lady Windrinere'a
Kan" nUr r ing Mad'e!n:ri« (iirroM,
f^fiorRo £under.i an*! Richard

"(ireut S I I H U T " — n film version

I'.'i.'1!. HI 4 . o d i - i i ! 1 ! ^ ' lovi-r .s "and

. l inn- ' , , M I.MI/I I,., ) ) O V I - ; ; . H R ' a u b t r t .

"Midnight U i " " Rntliiyn -Gr«'y#-
f in, r|i-»ii!;ini,- and truck driver
'Mario Lar./.-ti in sinking rojiianee.

j i f -r i ln of gMir f i iUnK. ':'<'•'•'•'» C r c . V ' i y

1 ' i ' c l i , Av.-i <;. ' iriln<-r, M . I v y n . U u i i y -

Id.i a n d W ' l l l ' v I l i i '.up.. •

"Home of t in ' llruve"—film >-er-
sion of brn;t(l\v;iy pl'iy conrcfnin^
negro prejudice. flniiKi.i.s Diek mid
Sli've Brodin .star.

"I Wni. a "Male War Jiriile"—''nry
O n m t «ct.i inUi and Mil of diffi-
culties wln-ii lie iiicfirn-.s \Y.Vn T.l ,

. Ann Sheridan, wlir, t r i ' * In i'<'t IUT
spoiwn—out of o'-cu.ned 1'Iir'iiwny

.gtunbU-r oui to regain foimer s ta tus |
; ami in the process captures girl
• friend iKvujyn Keyes.)

; "Sword In tliii Desert" — Film
j b*u;e<l on recent upheaval in Palrtt-

t ine with Dana Andrews as Amer-
ienn S'-ntn.'in and Mnrta Toren an ;

undrrground broadcaster , i
• • • . . I

"TaKk Force"—The navy has Its \
day in this film of aircraft car-
riers nnd pilots. Gary Cooper—as
-Pilo.t,_ .and Jane Wyntt an girl
friend. Include,, color shots of
l i t t l e of Midway. . . . .__

"Tlil''ve'ii Highway"—Lee Cobb,
of "Death of a Salesman," in film
of t ruckers nnd romance,

• • •.

"Wnnuin'ti Secret"—two musicians,
Mi.-lvyn Douglass and Maureen
O'Hnru Bid radio singer in n tri-
angle tha t linn amus ing n« well on
mynter'iouH results.

• • •

"\V« Were S t range™" — Revolu-
tionary ncllvltiort in Cuba involv-
ing Jennifer Jones and John Gar-

L-
"Madame Iti>\ut'y"—film vi-rsion

of Flaubert ' s novel of a cirl f.li-n.-
nifor Joinn)- v:iLli' •'(ininntii;
l ions who m a r r i m a villain

I,Ai;UI0N(.'K OMVIKI t , producer,
.director (intl' »lnr of "Hamlet ,"

IK>- currently on the ncrecn of the Nnw
iur- thcnti-r, Kll/.n.bolh-.

Solution Puzzle

"l.'iuler Capricorn" — Ingrld
Bergman and Joneph Cotton bat-
tle between alcohol arid love in
the "Down Under" country of
Australia.

"Wliit« Heat"—Jamco Carney,
b«ck In old form, plnytt tough
mobster with mother complex.

* * *
"Come to the StJilile"—Loretta

YniniB and Cele.sto Holm, a t t empt
to copy wha t Bine Crosby did in
"Going My Way."

lOoEiL Hard to Find on

Young Actors Come to Suburbs^1™ w

i llt-ir i*i
H<irrymori' in i | i io |e i i HB

r i i l * " ^ 'w7»rir"wTfIT~
ho think, for a ehunpe."

StartsMoveJ-o
Rut Newark On
Theatrical Map

A. move to bring Newark back
into the theotrical f irmament
where it once enjoyed a comfort-
able niche, and, a t the same time,
to al leviate the ailing .iltuntion
confronting the legit imate theater,
hns been launched by David Jes-
ter, Jr., of Phi ladelphia nnd .New'
York.

Mr. Jester 's motivations Mem
from observations made in New-
ark and an analysis of the overall

VERSATILE CONSTANCE Kelly, lending lady for the Acturs'-Theator
group, like many of the other tluatrical hopefuls at this theater, per-
forms double duty by pinch-hitting in the box office when she Is off
stage. ' .

Weekly Crossword Puzzle

scene. According to him, "The luck
of a legitimate theater in New-
ark, which hn.s a surrounding pop-
ulation of over two million,
prompted me to select that city
as n proving ground. If wo arc to
make peoplo" thealer-conaciouH, we
must give them quality shows nt
prices within their means. And
we must impress thcpi with the
civic virtues inhi.TCnt jn any such
jLpdcrtaklrrg. We must Inculcate a
fooling of personal pride to the
endfTThat a community spirit 1H
kopt flourishing,"

Acting upon these contentions,
Mr. Jester hns launched a plan
whereby the Newark Opera Hou.se
will become the center of legiti-
mate theater opefiftionS in New
Jersey.

Operation will commence Novem-
ber 21 and presentations will con-
tinue through the end of June,
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42—Material

more
comfort*
able

fi2-K(lihle
seed

fi4- Clever

goddess
Feminine
name

ill!- Italian

110

containing
metal

43—Makes
helleve

•17—Single
object

OS--Steal __~—
from

70 -Take
feloni-
ously

72 -—Tranagres.'t
V.'S- Sold
73- Stories

. 8<)—Fondle
85— Assumed

name
815—Fanatical
8S- Spare

deity
111 --Creek

letter
110 lOxamincd
I'M- Dwell
121— Female ,

relative
' 121! Mechanical

man
125- Itisidence

.127-
12S
J2'l

SML.

—50—Certain
; years '

ilamu
91 Ronian

historian
i>2 .Kxtreme1

fca r j
~!Kt S |Yi iijs i \s

ns I-!iirniwinf
animal

"I.T1-

Carries
Ksvape
Irela nd

—YYxilinf;
i l l l j i l e -

l I H ' l H S

the
nose

l.'!2 •. 1 Msroura^
HIM—Mnistens'

1—Plant
V E R T I C A L "

43—RcsoiimlaT
4.1—T ,nnp-vul I li-

82—Uneven
-83—'B

entrance
3—Mother

of Castor
and Pollux

4—Tendencies
5—Agrees
ti—Puim lca ' t "
7—Buffoon

a running
knot

45—Eating
establish-
ment

4G—Vehicles _
••••'•" o n r u n n e r s .

40—Newspaper
l

outward

])criods
10—Display

caution
11—Wicked—

things
12 -Stare
13—American

humorist
14—Completely

ignorant _
15—Virtuous ~
10—Male deer
.17—On the

50—PulHlioiTg
after

53—Skill in
perform-
ance

55—Sum
50—Cymbals
58—Causes

fatigue
G0—Food
01—VcKseliTfo

heating
liquids

63—Parcel
of land

sheltered
side

18—Fruit .
2S — Expires
1̂2 -Performs

.'M—Athletic
groups-

3G—Unit of
Energy,

-."-7—Kq ueezes—
.'iS — Pertaining

to nioile
:i0--Old-
- . womanish

•10— Number
• I I - Brings

to its
exact
form

G7

GO

C5—Room
under
the roof
Involun-
tary
twitching
Scolds

71—Portalning
- to law

-73=Mcn
74—Brisk
75—Opponent
"G—Feminine .

nickname
~77—Natives of

Denmark
70—Satisfh

-81—"Enp;lnc_
of war

room
84—Rude

buildings
87—Price

offered
80—Pertaining

-^~"~H~o"punish*-' •"•
ment

92—Exhibitions
03—Overcame
04—One

who
swaggers

07—Howl' '
08—Metal
00—Of sound

mind
102—Male

servants
103—Least

decorated
105—Nut
107—Sprinter
1QB—Long;

loose
garment

110—Hit with
the open
hand

111—Prong _
il2i-Lcvcl
113—Mother of

Apollo
115=Touch

along
the
border

117—Ripped
118—Eject
110—Lairs

particle
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For Your
Thanksgiving; Dinner

Dino at

Cfticfeen
Our full course Turkey Dinner
will l>o nerved from 1 to 8 P.M.

Spcttlul—Dinnnra—for—Children
Ilrmirvntionn jrom 1 p.m. wily
Route, fl
i 'b towu JSriro" ~ ' 4 - 0 8 0 1 '

SPECTACULAR
ICE SHOW

NtarritiK
MAItOIK U C E -

mitl
•tofiiTny

Tlin Prucloioiiotlcit
and »n All-Stnr CiiHt

Two Slinwn Nluhtly 9:00 * 12:00

Full-Course Dinners
from $2.00

Dancing to Milt Raymond Orch
Renert'ation» - UNianvUlo 2-310.

SQUARE DANCING
,VI(li W K I X - K N O W N STAKS|
KVKUY MONDAY N I G H T

NEW

FLAGSHIP
SHOWBOAT

Route 29 Union, N. .
Kxcellent Facilities for

HlilH|lle*H, Weddings & I'artlert

Teen-Age
Televues

«y IJOB
Down, down, down goeo the

popularity of giveaway shows on
both radio nnd television. Why?
I.i it because the F.C.C. has prac-
tically made It a crlmo to listen
to them? No. Is it because people
have heard about the heavy taxes
the "lucky" winners have had to
pay on their loot? No. The real
renson, plain and'tfimple, is that
you, I, and almost everybody Is
tired of hearing how Mr. Lester
Gboclfof Smudgepot,_Califor.niaJ
won JS0,007r~ior correctly guessing-!
the title of the mywtery melody as
"The Star Spangled Banner." The
novelty of the thing has just worn
off. ._

I predict that one year from
now the giveaways will be In the
class of fods with miniature golf,
niali jong, nnd pyramid clubs.
Then shows will have to give away
entertainment instead of cara,

"slaves, nnd. refrigerators.
"Who Said That," seen Saturday"

nights nt nine over WNBT, is the
bei9t- panel show on television. Boo
Trout, the eminent newscaster,
fires quotes to John ..Cameron

unemploynn.-nt imiong thrt i t r lca!
hopefuls on Hi'oadwuy Is now at
its hlEhfftt peak in 20 years. I 'm-
ducers. un.'.!-directors are advising
young uctors to leave "The Grwit
White W a y " to utrirt their own
tlu-atK-o in smaller communitleH
ncrocin the nation. IV is H jSrrt of
the cur rent trend In the Ameri-
can Thea t re to "decentralize,'1 ns
some have called it, the Broadway
«ml big-city dr iuntP^rmips. —

Among those who have taken
tlild'advice to heart nt'o the mem-
bers of "Actor.1)' Thea t r e '49," wTTo"
.since l«mt March Jinvo established
nnd pretiented drama In their own
heatre a t the Park Hotel Flny-

liouse, 200 W. 7th s t reet ; Plainfield.
Since th-oir e.^labli.'ihmen^ In the

iinnex of the Park Hotel, they
•wive presented over 23 plnyo which
have been witnessed by some 10,-
000 persons, and during the ln.fl
iye ju'oductions hnve teamed up

with well known stars of the
Ntnfie and screen.

The eleven permanent members
of the theatre , all menibcrH of
"Actors'"Eq'iiily7"and a group which

so to speak, finding their thea-
tre |eg«—they're young-ages range
between 23 nnd 32—are nil in te r -
ested In establishing a communi ty
theatre which will become nn in-
tegral pa r t of civic life.

Nevertheless, a c c o r d i n g to
Charles Welch, one of the eight
original s tockholders «nd technical-
director, "to'bo-li"fllfwfly~holi"e-.ijtrw'o'
all must admit , that we would
like a . c m c k at the big t ime a t
some point in our careors."

"But," he adds, "at present It is
really tough bumping your head
ngo.ln.it t he employment s i tuat ion
in New York." _

Nevcrthele«H one of the original
member«- of "Actors' Thea t r e , "
Jean McBride, within the pas t few
months left for Hollywood to take
<v role In "Port of New York," and

lo the individual member's, but al-
so by the contribution and inter
grniion they make to civic life.

The nuecess which Actor's Then-
tre hns achieved In this field Is
perhaps demonstra ted by a re-
cent Incident.

When nn employee of "Actore'
Thentre," t he mother of n small
child, was forced to go to n local
hospital f o r a serious operation,
Plain field's" MayoF~"Caliylc Ci'ane, '
took the youngster into his home

_for the durat ion of h l s -mothe r ' s

DGNOHUE'S
".f fin** /Wir Jrrtvy Eating

Place"
MOUXTAINVIKW. N. J .
On tho Newark - Pompton

Turnplko (Rnutr 23)"
• I'resrnf

MIX SAVKK'S
OltCIIKSTHA

rui. - SAX. - SUN.
Lunrhron - Dinner - t I.i Cartt

MOUNTAINVIKIV 8-0032 ]

FOR AN ENJOYABLE
INTERLUDE —

IN FINE SUBURBAN
DINING

COME TO

THE
LAKE

EDGE
Lake

Specializing in
Steaks • Chops * Chicken

ffur f/nriin filailr Holh
Sitgnr ihtnu rtrtj I'iei

An' Siiwcthintt To llvnwmbrr

On Stirling Road
Watchung^on-the-Lake, N. J.

Mliilio Plainfield 4-H140
(UlnliiK It ii Clnsrd

another member Is almost certain
to be offered a part In "Three
Men on n. Horse," which will tour
the country.

When "the group' started last

sw/iyze, and t\v~6"~6r more gucate."
These guests may be anybody

theatre*, they felt t ha t It WOB In-
advisable to charge admission.
And like many othera they hi t '
upon the solution of " p a c i n g the"
hat" a m o n g the audience dur ing
the performance. •- ;

The results, however, were dto-
(ippointlng, according to Mr.
Welch. " I t was hear' tbrenking," he
recnlls, " to discover thnt Uie ov-
ertvgc^—pc-raon—iviRr-^<4!2J2vjn''—^
cents in to the hat as hio fcontribu-
tion to the performance."

Route 29, Union UNVL. 2-3170

Introducinq

THE DEBONAIRS
For Your Dancing Pleaiurs •—• Fri. Sat. Sun.

LILLIAN BROWK at the Hammond Organ
WEDDINGS and BANQUETS — Our Specialty

Dinner $1.25 up - Dancing Nightly

"Loiwlipr than you rctnntiiheirtrd i,"

THE
FARMSTEAD

WHIPPANY
OXd-iathioncd cooking' in the almoi-
p/iorn aj an 18th-century jarmhoute.

LUNCHEON 12:0(1 to 2:30
_ . . . . AFTERNOON TEA 3:00 tn 5:00

^*£mV'^mm**m>*''**~' DINNER 5:30 to 8:00
Located 4 mllm from MorrlKtown on VVIilin>:iny lloacl

(CLOSKD MONDAY) WIIlTPANTf 8-0578

But
week,"

by the
t h e group had

the fourth
built up a

steady clientele and they trtod:,j
;cha"hglrig the-syfltem so t h a t half'•
the house' paid ndmiailon, holf

l^a^-cu^trlbiit.iSirifii-iBy^the-^nel ol
A.ugnst; they had progressed to

! the point where they felt t heyUpon hear ing Uie- quotes the
panelists hnve a few seconds to ] could charge admission for" all the
Identify the person who said it.
If they nre unable to identify the
author they cti.ch must forfeit $5
to the fishbowl.
• At the end of the program tho
money in the fishbowl Is given to
the feiwm—sending—the—-bent••- all
time fjuote on a special subject.

If you tune In "Who Said
| T h a t ? " you'll find yourself having
almost as much fun aa-tho-con-
testants and learning something to
boot

seats in the theatre which has n
capacity of 420. Now this group"
hns taken still another step and
are presenting well known swira

— CONVENT STATION, N. J.

of the atagc and screen in. the
leading roles of the i r productions.
Within the -past fivo weeks such
personallticH mi Edward IHverett
Hortori, Billy Gilbert and A r t h u r
Trcacher hnve crossed the Actors '
Thea t re -s tage . Las t week Diana
Bnrrymore was working wi th the
group In the Icsad rolo of "Laura."-

The path, however, has not boon
a emooth one. T h e r e have been.
And wtill nr'c flnanclnl problems,
long hours, and little moneta ry
recompense for their efforts. Like
all-yaung—Uicatre-n'spl rants— thoy-
havo net high s lnnda rds and
have worked hnrd to achieve
them.

According to Mr. Welch, their
day begins about ten in tho morn-
Ing with rehearsals for tho follow-

i~|~.l2!i£IAy_ac!t's pcT'fonriance. TCt "wiseT
I o'clock tho group takes a break
' for dlnrrcT7~th"en returns t o pre-
i

YOU WILL FIND . . .
• EXCELLENT FREPtCIl-ITALtAN CUISINE • CIRCULAR
ft-ffin»^rE~re^vr~^T?TCr~^^
PRICES.

ENJOY OUR BEAUTIFUL FLORAL DISPLAY
ONION SOUP AW GKATIN—*KOO'« M f l l

riLKT WHGNON—CHICKEN DANTE
Our facllitln Available for Wedding; Hanqurtt m\A Pard

MORRISTOWN 4-4M0 "7"'"
NEW LARGE DUMONT TELEVISION "~

LET'S TALK TURKEYL
-Ju'tMntEJUiAT coon:

There 's nothing we like to
do bet ter than gobble nbout
o u r ' t u r k e y gobblers!
. SUNDAY ft HOLIDAY

D I N N E R
12 : S < r t o « :8i>-PrRfc

U t Morlli Ilronri Si., Eli/.ultuth
J(lecoiiini<i»i<le(l by D n n n m Ilinew

WEKKDAYS (Except SAT.)
UJNCHKON—11130 l« 2

D I N N E R B:.10 to 1:Sfl

Kli/.nli«lli 3-91172

jsually windrt up.^j
.•...While the a u d i e n c e j n a y wee and

! think of the group only na-tictora,
rt-'hially- - each perf oJillieT"" doubles

JUDY GARLAND co-stars with!
Van Johnson In the gay techni-
color musical "In The pood Old
Summertime" riow on suburban
screens.

Verdi's Aida" Conies
To Newark October 13

"following the presentat ion of
Verdi's "L(i Trav ia ta" a t tho New-
ark Opera House on Sunday eve-
ning, October i|n. Alfredo Siilmn'ggl
will 'continue his series of Sunday
night performances a t Alfrcdo
Cerrifinoo's Newark Opera House,
with Verdl'tf "Aldn" on Sunday
evening, November 13, It was nn-
nounced last week.

1664 Shiyvesanr Avc., Union

NOW

DINNERS
SERVED DAILY—from $1.00

Cocktail Hour Daily 4 to «
MEL & HIS HAWAIIANS NITELY

NER
—Many—hou3ewivea-witl~Siiy "Than

invitation to-have" a delicious Thanksgiving dinner
—T--at the - . . . _ _ _ _ _ -

Mr. Welch,, for instance, who
nays he plays mostly charncter
parts on stage, off-stage Is tech-
nical director, publicity, "agent and
general trouble shooter. A« we
were talking io him, he wa.s" «i-
multane-ousiy^trying to arrange
tho. next week's advertising sched-
ule, cope with pro - curtain time
customers at the box office and
answer our questions. In hiH few
spare moments, he says, he dahbleo
in song writing. Richard Warren,
the group's lending man, dabbles
as the company's treasurer, Ilarve
Clement, youngest member of the
group, 22, wl.io plays juvenile, mlcti,
off-stage Is company manager
handling contracts and dloputes
between actors and t h e union,
and Constance Kelly, tho lending
lady, spondw h e r t.lmc> off-stage
pinch hitting In the box office nnd
working on costumes nnd props.

Members of tho company come
from many- parts of the country, j
The eight original founder*) met
In the summer of lfMS while tour-
ing, the strawhat circuit, when the
idea of "Actor's1 Theatre" wns
conceived. Now, according to Mr.
Welch, tlioy think of thin imwi «s
home. Bill and Rosemary Corio,
who team as stage manager and
set designer, are the only residents
of thin area; They come from
Union,

The sueecsH of any community
theatre, probably, should be )ne<i.'i-

SCHWAEBISCHE ALB
WARRENVILLE, N. J.

Kor RnHorviitiQiiH I'honn Bound Itrnnk n-i:!l(l
We Cuter to BiimiuetN, I'artieN, Cluhn, etc.

v:^;;;::;:;!:;:::.->XC-;:v!:'

| Planning a festive Thanksgiving?
Make your reservation now for

THE -

AUDUBON

ROOM
Service

From 12:30 to 7 P. M.

570 Springfield Avenue
Summit Summit (»-S0(»0

, |
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Of Many Tulip GIansr Each

iJUf'.vin tijl-ii.ii a.re «" populnr inat ing in, Asia, from which tin
nowadays, many ama teu r s do not various garden tulips »re suppose J
realize then : are other tulip e lansto ijiive been bred. Ked Kmpcror
with colors iiinl qualities wlftth niosr~v/ir)i-ly grown, is Jam: of th .

"riiirwins liir;kT-w-lii-'l)..j3ji_[irrj!fjnn!!ir}:'-.sl and. probably the most v i u d
tin., tulip season and ciirn-li then-d tulip in existence. I ts )iiir<
garden display. ' flower is borne on an IR-ineh sti rn

Take t h f poinl of e;iliil>es;i,ti77)Ut;ir' It seldom iUiilds Up
which Is so • impor tan t in thes t ra igh t .
• - pr iriK. 'I'hrer; wei l:s before any Xexl to bloom arc thn early tulips
Darwin blooms, the i.peeien tuhpswhinh, forty years ago, were the
are nut. T h e s e ' a r e wild kinds, orui-favori tcs for plant ing in this conn-

i ^ifjx ' *

Vegetables for
Winter Saved by
-SimpkLStorqge

in good

be packed in this way.
Pumpkins, .y|iiash and sweet po-

Utoe.s should be stored ill a tem-
perature between fi5 and 115 de-
grees, wlrieh ia often found in a
heated basement. The crops requir-
ing lower temperatures mny bi-
kept in heated basements for som.

osts begin.may eas-""'wiUi \Vtf^and-iriTOul"Uu-7iiL*"* "7

Hydrangeas Form Buds
Hydrangea/-, the b!u<--pink !t-

thut may come to us <ts w. \ i" ! i !
gift« at KiLsier or (»ther he.::il.r
often fail to produce Jk-wers win

the
yet we lind tlu-m

abundant ly «'i'. some I-C:IM<I.' r.

" ' • • ' • ' • • l l l " l s " '

U ; r • ' • 1

l h 'v

l!"Wl'ls
y,,r i H : , s W11I ,,r.

" " l l

. H i « -

1 "

Tin1 r.ian m 'in.in who ̂ i.es ti

630 Central Avenue. East Orango

A

Breeder, Tulip. Collage
try and continue to be so In conti-
nental Europe. They were bred for
planting- in formal arrangements,
such as round beds and straight
borders, beside walks and in front
yards. They have the bright, clear
colors of tho species group and
amazliig uniformity, standing on

;short, stout stems, all flowers-of JI
.variety the same height and flow-
ering at the same time.

Some early tulips should be
planted If only to enjoy their
bright colorX including red, pink,
orange and yellow, for two weeks
before the late tulips bloom. I-'nr
suburban borders the early variety
Gen. Do Wet, a deep ornnge with
rich fragrance, i.i excellent.

The tall, late tulips include the
i Darwin, Cottage and Breeder claTTf.
;Of these the breeders are the old-
est, tho other two being bred from
Breeder varieties, thougn their ex-
act parentage ia not kn'own.

Darwin tulips nre characterized

Tulip. Darwin TUJID.
by soft coloring, with a white over-

. bloom "giving the effeej. of a pastel
picture. Originally they bad no
yellow varietjes and only poor
whites, but~thcse-lacks have been
made up by later introductions.

:CoUm2!—tulips have bright, clcai'j.
colors, like the eiirly kinds, bull
blossom at the same time as thi-i
Darwins and stand on .tall stems.

Kach of these late flowering
clans can contribute to a garden
display something which the osiers
lack: and all should be represented;
in the gulden. Tulip growers nr.'l
crossing these three types to pro-:

ducc new varieties and have met
[their greatest . success with the
Cottngc tulips, which r\J\v have the
largest yellow varieties. Golden

[Harvest and Mrs. Scheepers.
I Breeder . tulips, oldest garden
rrypp~h"nve~neh, dark colors and
huge flowers. The vnriety Donv
Pedro, a coffee-colored brown, is
one of—the most fragrant of all
flowers.

BeautifuL^

Afternoon Dress!

Rich and lustrous Surah with
avisll . s k i-r-t—and—ennrmnns

THE TEEN-ACER
LOOKS AROUND

By BRYNA M5VENBEKG

garden after fros
ily be stored safely for'winter use.
Kale, Brussels sprouts, ' parsnips
and salsify will stand freezing, and
are usually left in the garden and
harvested as needed, until just be-
fore the ground'freezes deeply.

If parsnips «nd salsify are dug at
this stage, wa.sl.ic-d and enough for
one meal packed in a paper bag,
the bugs can be stored outdoors in
any convenient place where they
will remain dry and safe from ani-
mals. They can be taken into the
kitchen and thawed out for use as
needed.

Tomatoes should be harvested
alter the first hard frost. Many can
be ripened if laid on a shelf in a.
warm basement; 'some prefer .to
hang them up, otlll attached to the
vine. '

Carrots, beets, turnips, rutabagas,
potatoes, apples nnd cabbages can
be stored in an unhcated garage or
shed for several 'weeks, until the
outside temperatures have fallen to
several degrees below freezing. If
the carrots, beets-rnirl-turnips are
placed in boxes packed in sail,
which is kept moist, in the protec-
tion of the garage or shed they will
keep well except in extremely low
temperatures. Sand is not good for
this paclting,_ns it does-notretain
moisture well. Potatoes should not

Vegetables stored should be In I
good condition, not too old or too I
immature; and tender vegetable.1)
which have been exposed to frost
should never be stored, Avoid vege- .
tables with bruises or skin punc-
tures as decay will start from
these, and never store vegetables
which arc wet. Kven the hardiest
vegetables should not be stored if
they have been frozen.

.J^P'̂ -CC'1' Ti'inT înny W<- responsible
""UsiiTiTTy hydraiigcifsTfo riT>rT>Tr>hm" f»r-ii™ '>i'unh'ki»iiiTd;vr7TrTtr'vHft>>ti:

in tlif- garden iK-railM- o! desmie- i If V.v
(inn of or damage to the tlow.r j off :n

uds. Thiw plant typically forms i Iv

r-f.. t h e I'.iii't- u r c c u t

lu l l o r wini ' i -r , t h e I lower

w i t h ( h e d i p p i n g s .

SUBSTANTIAL
REDUCTION

New Oldsmoblle

Station Wagons
Selected natural wood body,
h.v<lrnnintlo"~tr!itihmlKhlAti~iVlth
"FIKK BALL" engine mill'
many other extras, makes this
(h,e ideal automobile for ES-
TATES, SPORTSMEN,' gen-
eral utility ami tho merchant
who prides himself on hi* de-
livery service.

PEA AO€K
OLDSMOBILE CO. =

352 Central Ave., E. O.
O R 5-SIHSB.

designed to beantily the

o\ toduy^.

alt I li r a I I x '•

the 5 cur.'

l't'rsoiuil its
your own signature . . .

.5OSOFA. 2 m.wiis,
s nsiiioNs . . .

Paris-inspired c u f f s. Gray,
chestnut, inauvc-pink, navy and
red.
Sire, 10-1H —3-9.95

Slo^i Ilouni Monday thru Saturday 9:30 'lit S

It can be heard anytime there
i« a gathering ot two or more
poodle. Women live from beauty
parlor appointments to beauty
parlor appointment HO that they
can catch up on the "latest." Men's
poker parties, ladies' tca.s, toer.
age gatherings, all eventually get
around to discuss the new choice
bits. What am I writing? WJiyr
haven't you heard? It's the latent
gossip, of course. The stuff isn't
so bad when it's the "in passing"
type of tnlk. hut when it turns to
plain malicious slander, it takes
on a rather revolting twist.
There may be a grain of truth in
mast gossip, but by tho time a
town hn.s finished tearing a per-
son apart, the tone of the talk has
completely lost any truth /it may
of had, HO embued has it become
with new and more tempting

It hna <ilwayfl bowildcrcd me

to why people who arc so quick
to talk about another, pemen are
so painfully unwilling to admit
(hat the one in question" "bus
"changed,"-or that the gossip was
wholly unfounded. Perhaps peo-
ple who gossip are In sonic way
deficient in their character, and
by putting someone of whom,they
are jealous, maybe oven privately
admire, in a Wd light, they are n
compensating themselves.

People never seem to realize
that while they are giving forth
with "Did you hear about \vhttt
So nncUSo-..dUin,_So_aTiil_Sa_mny_
be saying_t:eu times worse about
the other party. It becomes a
vicious, ridieulouK -cycle.,—pco-ving-
n.ithinjr', nnd getting nowhere.

There is ft saying which reads,
"Great minds discusi^jidens, Avcr-
ngc mind!) discuss events, and

-Rnwill—minds—disiluws^—people-.—
Which mind nro you?
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And its yours with lovely, colorful floral

carpeting. It goes well with any set-

ting, modern, or period . . . in any home,

p:

from mansion ro cottage. And laid wall-
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to-wall, it's truly up to the minute in

the leading style trends of today.
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Your whole kitchen will be a smart, efficient room with gleam-

ing linoleum laid by Hubert. And, with sparkling white cabinets

and so-easy-to-clean Formica sink and table tops, your kitchen

work will be cut down like magic.

1 mi I-HII fmv I iiriiflinn, I.i:\nlfuiu mid Moilcrnhrd Kitrheii* »>i

unwicrs HVDc.i/v PAYMENT-PLANS

) tui pny only a 10 firr cenl ilinvn /mynicnf — hittntife in ii, rt,

or 12 mantlm. Ad currying vhtirw on thi\ .'{ iiiori/ZiK1 pltttt.

Come in today or phone Short Hilh 7-2575

and\our representative ' witt call and kiln

l/ou select Hie floor coverinfi for your'home.

tiOIUION L.IIIIBK1ET
517 MILLBURN AVENl^E

O/trn Fmiiii|;i 7 IK ') /*. M.

Near the Chanticlcr MILLBURN, N. J.

•Phono Short Dill* 7-2.T7S
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SHOP
and Buy

n

On fhe

i EAST ORANGB
"The .Showing—Huh-of Northern

New Jersey" . ,

A CORDIAL INVITATION FROM —

m
B.

ANGELS, Inc.

* EIIGKNK.CJIIAY
1 IIOCKENJOS SHOWROOM

-"HB-Hr-H-U-LL-

* BARMARK, Inc.
* BEAU MODE . ' '
* BEHRMAN'S

BLACK STARR & GORHAM

* BROHMAN'S

* II. E. BROWN «f CO.

* DONALD BUNCE CO.

* CHARM LANE

* DARLING'S

* BASH, DAY & CO.

* DcCOZEN EAST ORANGE CO.

DOOP'S

+ FELLER'S

* FRANKLIN SIMON

* FOOTNOTES

* JAPTEX

* JEWELRY CRAFTSMEN

*-JAMES,.!. KEEGAN

* S. H. KRESS

* MARY LEWIS

LIVINGSTON'S LINENS

* C. A. LUND

* MARIO & MICIIAELSOX

THE MACDONALD SHOPS

.* S. MAYER CORP. . . , ,.

* MAYFLOWER COFFE.E SHOP

McCUTCHEON'S

MICCIIELLIHAIRDRESSING

F. GERALD NEW

* SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. '

* SCIIULZ & BEHRLE •

* J & J SLATER

THE STAUFFER SYSTEM

* NOREEN'S SHOPPE

* OPPENIIEIM COLLINS

, * RENAULT'S

* ROTH EX SPECIALTYCO.

"* *oruN rums DAY HVUNINGS UNTIL n r. M.

STECHBARDT STUDIOS

* STUART-GORDON

* WHELAN DRUG STORE

* THE WISS STORE


